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Academic Calendar, 1994-95 
Summer Session 1994 
I·:arl y i\pr. -i\pr. 22, Fri ......... .......... Hegistra tio n period 
rvb y 2-May 2·1, Mon.-T ues ........ .... Late registrat ion , Regist rar's O lfi ce 
May 23 , Mon .......................... .. ..... Tilrec- and eigh t-wee k c lasses begin 
.June I 0, Fri . .. ..... Threc-weck sessio n last cla y o f c lasses 
.June I I , S;n. .. ..... Three-week sessio n examinatio ns 
.J une 11 , Sal. 
.J u ly H, Fri . .. .. ........ . .. 
.J u ly I 1- 1 'i, Mon.-1 .. ri . 
.Ju ly 15, 1:ri .................... . 
i\ug. 21i , Wed ...... ......... . 
...... . Three-week sessio n ends 
...... I·: ight -w eek sess ion last clay o i' classes 
I·: ight -week session examinatio ns 
.. ..... l ·: ight -week session ends 
.. ..... Su111111c r D iplom a Date 
Sununer Program Abroad 
.J u ly 1i -J\ug. (, ................................. C 1mbriclge Uni ve1·s it y, J·:nglancl 
.J ul y 11 -i\ug. U .............................. C 1rac 1s, Venezuela 
(Course o lfc ri ngs ;ire 1:1ugh1 h)' ll nivc rsit)' or Hichrno nd 1:1w J':1n ilt )', C:1 mhridgc University l: 1w i':icu lty. :111d 
Vc1K·wcl: 111 l:1w E1cult )' · ) 
Fall Semester 1994 
,\ug . I H, Th urs. 
i\ ug. I H. Thurs. 
/.;1I L' M;1rch 
i\ug. 22 , 1vlon . 
Aug. !/), 1:ri . 
i\ug. 21), Mon. 
SL·pi . 'i , Mon. 
Sept . 2, i"Ji. 
SL·pi. '). Fri. 
Oct. 7 . 1:ri . 
O cl. I I . TuL·s .................... . 
r le i. I') -."\ I . \Xil'd. -1\•lrn1. 
........ O rient;1ti on (new stu den ts) 
.. ...... O rientatio n (second-year st udc nl s) 
..... lkgist r;1tio n 
.. .... Classes begin , H::\O a.Ill. 
.. .... No -l'ce ;1cld/ cl ro p per iod ends, ':i:OO p.1 11 . 
.. .... l .. ee ;1dcl/ d rop period liegins 
.. .... /.;11 lm I );1y r cl:i .-;scs 111 ceL) 
...... J\ckl period ;1nd audit o ption ends, 'i:OO p.111. 
.. .... No -record d rop pn iod end s. ':i:OO p .m . 
.. .... !.;1st clay h>r third -year stude 11 1s 10 i'ilc l(>r degree 
.. .... /.;1s1 cla y lo w ithdr;1w i'ro111 d 1ss 
. ..... Sp ri ng tc nn rcgis1r;11io 11 !'o r co 111in u ing studc111.-; 
Nrn ·. !.2 . TuL·s ...................... .. ...... T h;111ksgiv i11g ho licl;1y.-; l legin :1/'rc r cl;1sscs 
1o v. !.H. 1\ol<>11. ...... C:l: 1s.'ics rl·sun K:, H: :\O ;1.111. 
I >cc. 1. , 1:r i. .. .... l.;1st cl ;1y oi' c l;isscs 
Du. :\- 1. S; 11. -Sun. .......... St ud y period 
I k e. 'i - 1(>, Mon.-Fri . 
.. ............ l .. :1 ll 1n 111 cx:1 111i 11;11io11s 
Ike. I <>. 1:ri .................... . .. ......... 1:: 111 l<.:r lll L' llcl .'> 
Spring Semester 1995 
.J; tn . 9. Mon . 
l;tn . <) . Mon. 
.J;111 . Ii, 1:ri . 
.l:tn . I (" 1\'1u11. 
.1:111 . 1.1 J. 1:ri. 
.J :11L 27, l:ri . 
l :L.IJ. 2·1, Fr i. 
M:1r. / I) , Fri . 
M:1r. 1.0, Mon. 
.. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . . i{cg ist rat ion !'or new ;1 nd re-en1cri11g st udcnts 
.. ..... Cla.-;ses l >cgin . H: :)(J :1. 111. 
.. .. ... No -l'cc :iclcl/d ro p per iod ends, 'i:OO p .111 . 
.. ..... l .. cc ;1dcl/ clmp period liegins 
.. ....... i\clcl period ;1ml ;1udit optio n ends, 'i:OO p. 111. 
.. ...... . No -record drop period ends. ':i:OO p .111 . 
. .... I.as! cb y 10 w i1hdr:1w i'ro 111 cl: 1ss 
.. ...... Spr ing v:1cat ion liegi 11s ;1i'tcr b st class 
.. ...... Cl:1.-;scs rL·su111c, H: :)O :1.111 . 
Spring Semester 1995, continued 
Ap r. 2 1, Fri .............................. ....... Last da y of disses 
Apr. 22-2::\ , S: tt. -Sun . .. ........ Study pe riod 
Apr. 2 'i -IVl:ty '), /Vlon.- l ' ri ............ .. Spring rert n cx: 1m in:ttions 
JVl:1y '), l 'ri . .. ...... Spring te \'ll1 ends 
!'vl: ty 15, Sat. ........ I.aw School Spring C:o tn111e 11ce 111er11 
iVLty l ' i , Su n. .. .... Un ive rsit y l3:1cctl :1u re:1rc Service 
Academic Calendar, 1995-96 
Sununer Session 1995 
Academic Calendars 
T ltc Su 11 1mcr School C::t\cnd:t r ror 1995 w il l he :tnnounccd du ring the r:tl l 199' i tl 'l'll l. 
Fall Semester 1995 
,\ug. 17, Ti n t. 
Aug. I 8, Fri. 
l.:ttc /Vl: trch 
Aug. 2 1. /Vlon. 
/\ug. 2'i. l ' ri . 
/\ug. 28. i\rlon. 
Sept. 'i. i\rlon. 
Sept. l . Tltes. 
.... O r ien t:tt ion (new stud ents) 
.. ....... O r ient:tt io n <second-ye:t r studen ts) 
. lkgist r:t t ion 
....... Cl:ts.ses l iegin . 8::)0 :I.Il l. 
.. ..... No-li.:e :1ck l/ dmp peri od ends. 5:00 p. 11 1. 
.. ..... l 'ec :idd/ drop period hcg ins 
.. ..... l.:tho r l):ty k l:tsses meet) 
. /\dd period :tnd :t udit o p tio n ends, 'i:OO p .111 . 
Sept. 8. T ues. .. ... No-record drop period ends, 'i:OO p .111 . 
Oct. (). l ' ri. . .... l.:t st d :ty ror third -ye: tr students to fi le l(i r degrL'l' 
Oct. 10. Tues.. .. ......... l.:tst d: ty to wi thd r:1\\· rrom c l:tss 
Oct. 19-No v. I . T ln1 1·s. -\Xlnl. ......... Sp ri ng tL'l' tll rcg isl r:ttion l( lr continu ing studen ts 
Nov. 21 . Tues.. . ........... T h:111 ksg iv ing hol id :tys hcgin :ti't er cl:t sSL'S 
Nov. 27. Mon. .. ... Cl :1sses rcslllll l' , 8:)0 :1. 111. 
I k c . I . l '1 'i. ........ l.:tst d:t y or cl: 1SSL'S 
I )cc . 2-:\. S:1t. -SL1n. .. ...... Study pe riod 
I Jcc. 1- I 'i. 1\•lon. - l '1·i. 
I )L'l' I 'i. 1:r i . 
Spring Semester 1996 
l:tll . H. i\ Io n . 
/:111 . H. i\ 1011. 
J:t n . 12. l ' ri . 
J:111. l 'i. i\•h lll. 
.J:1 11. I ') . I :r i. 
. J:11 i. 2(>. 1:ri . 
1:di. 2.~. l ·r i. 
.. .... l ':i ll tL'l'l ll ex: 1111in:11 ions 
.. .... l ': t\ I IL'\'111 L'11ds 
..... lkgis1r:t1 io 11 l(i r new :11H.I rL· -e 111eri11g students 
.. ... U :isses I lL'g in , 8::\0 :1. 111 . 
.. .... No-rec :tdd/ dmp jK Tiod ends. 'i:Oll p .11 1. 
.. ....... l 'L'L' :1ck l/ d rop per iod hL·g i11s 
.. ....... i\ l ld peri od :t1 1LI :1L1di1 opti on c 11ds. 'i: lll) p .111. 
.. .... N<HL'L"ord drop period c~lLLs. 'i:OO p. 111 . 
.. ..... !.:1st d:1y to wi 1hd r:1w 1·rom cl :1ss 
.. ... Sp1·ing 1·:1c:1tio11 licgi 11s :1r1L'r !:1st cl :tss 
.. ... C: l:1sscs rc.sL1111c. 8:.)IJ :1.111. 
1\•l:tr. 8. l 'ri. 
M:tr. 18. i\•lon. 
;\pr. I '). l ' ri . .. ............. ..... .. ..... I .:1,;t d:t y ol· c l:1 sscs 
;\ pr. 20-2 1. S:tt. -Slln .. .. .. St ltd)' pniod 
;\ p r. 22-i\•l:i y :\. Mo11. - l .. ri . .. ... Spring te \'lll e'.'\: tmin:tt ions 
i\•l:ty :\. 1:ri . .. .................. . ........ Sp ring IL'l'l11 ends 
1\ 1:11· I I . S:tt. 
M: t)' 12 . SL111. 
........ l.:t \\ ' School Spring C:o111111L·ncc 111L· 111 
........ l l11 iversit y l l:1cc:1l:1urL·: 1t c Se rv icL' 
·· 1·::1d1 IL'l'111 t li L· i(l'g istr:i r pu l i l islic·s :i ckt:ii kd :1c; 1ck·111i c c; 1lc·11d:1r I<> i111'n rn1 thL· I l11i vc·rsi1 y l'< lllll1H111 i1y o f' 
1i11 1c· .sd 1L·d uk·s :111ll dc:1dli1K·s. ll:i tl'S slio\\ '11 :i l l<ll'L' :i re· su li ic·t 'I lo ch:111 gc. 
') 
DIRECTORY 
Board of Trustees 
Officers 
Lewis T. Booker, .J.D., LLD., Nee/or 
Austin Brockenbrough III , \lice Nee/or 
IUchard L. Morrill , l'h.D., 1..11. D., l ' reside11/ 
john A. noush , Ph .I). , Secretwy 
I.ouis W. Moelchert, Jr. , /1ssislC111 / Secret lily 
r./lld "freas11 rer 
Corporate Trustees 
Terms Expire June 30, 1994 
tewisT. Booker, .J .D., LL.D., Nich 11w 11d. \la. 
Paul R. Garber, Jr. , Ph.D. , C:/011cesler . \la . 
William 13. Graham, fn1i11,({ /011 . \la. 
Ann Carol Marchant. Nichn1<Jnd. \la . 
Richard L. Morrill , l'h.D. , L.11.D ., 
Ni c/:1111 IJ II c/. \la . 
Susan Clarke Schaar, Nich 1110 11d. \la. 
Richard L. Sharp, Nich11 /(J11cl. \la . 
Thomas E. Stephenson , 'f 'c1/1/mhc111uck \lu . 
Henry F. Stern , Nich 111011r!. \lu. 
William G. Thomas, JD., /1/e.\"!/ 11d riu. \la. 
Robert S. Ukrop, Nich n1<J11r./. \la. 
E. Carlton Wilton , Nich11 /()11d. \la. 
Terms Expirejunc 30, 1995 
Otis D. Coston, Jr. , Mcl rn 11 . \la. 
John R. Davis, Jr. , Nich111011c/. \la . 
Peter James Flanuning, Th .D., DD., 
Nich 111011d. \lo . 
Elizabeth Cumbie Fogg . Nich1111!11d, \la. 
rloyd D. Gottwald, Jr. , 1) .C:.S., 
Nich 111u11d. \la. 
Robert S. Jepson, Jr., D.C.S., Sm1C1111wh, C:a. 
Robert L. Musick, Jr. , JD., Nich 111u11d. \la. 
Stanley F. Pauley, Nich 11w 11d. \la . 
Elaine). Yeatts , Nich11/(J11cl. \lu. 
Terms Expire June 30, 1996 
Linda McIGnnis h Bridges, Nich111rm d , \la. 
Austin Brockenbrough, III , Nich/1 /()1/d. \la. 
Robert F. Brooks, JI) ., Nich111011d, \lu. 
Dale P. Brown, Ci11 ci111 w ti. () // 
Martha A. Caq>enter, JVJ.D ., D.Sc., 
CZ1a r /011esuille. \la. 
Elizabeth H. Dunkum, Nich111011r!. \la . 
Grace E. Harris , Ph .D., Nich 111u11d, \la. 
A. Ransone Hartz, Nic/:111w11d. \la. 
E. Claiborne Robins, Jr. , LLD., 
Nichn/()11d, \la. 
Terms Expire June 30, 1997 
Uobert L. Burrus, Jr. , _I. D .. Nid :1111u 11d. \la. 
Edward Eskandarian, !Jos/0 11 . Ma. 
john D. Gottwald, Nich/110 11d. \la. 
Thomas C. Leggett, D.C.S., South /Jostu11. \/a . 
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, Nich111011d. \/a . 
Carroll L. Saine, Nich11/()nd. \la. 
Sanders T. Schoolar, III , (i/e11 A l!e11 . \la. 
H. Nonnan Schwarzkopf, D.L.S., 'f"lll11/x 1, II 
William Slater, Mario11 . \la. 
Margaret Wayland , Oa 1111il/e. \lu. 
Trustees Emeriti l 
Clarence E. Denoon, Jr. , Ph .I) ., D.Sc. r 199Sl. 
Newlu11 111 . !-'a. 
Max H. Goodloe, r 1997) , Nich111u 11d. \la. 
L Howardjenkins,jr. , D. C:.S. r 1994 ), 
Nich 111011d. \lu. 
Joseph A.Jennings , D.S.C. ( 1997), 
Nich 111ond. \la. 
Robert C. IGng, Sr. , < 199'>), Nic/:111H111d. \la. 
W. Dortch Oldham, LLD. ( 19%l, 
Nashuille. 'fi1 . 
Warren M. Pace ( 1996), Nich111011rl. \la . 
David P. Reynolds, D.C.S. ( 199'>) , 
Nichnw 11d. \la . 
E. Claiborne Robins, LLD. ( 199)), 
Nich11Hmd. \la. 
Charles H. Ryland, LL.II. , 1.L.D . < 19911) , 
\.'(/( // sai.11, \I u. 
Frances A. Stallard, D.l lum. < 199'>), 
Nich111u11d. \la. 
F. Carlyle Tiller, D. C.S. < 1995), 
l 'a/111 Ci/ )1, Fla . 
C. PorterVaughan,Jr. , D.C:.S. ( 1995) , 
Nich11 /(Jnd. \la. 
Clinton Webb, D.C.S. < 1992) , Nich11/(J11d \ 111 . 
'I" Tc r111 ex pires .lurw :\0 " r yc ;rr li sted . 
Administration 
The University 
Richard L. Morrill, Ph.D. , L.11. D. 
Presiden t 
E. Bruce He ilman, Ph .D. , LL D. , J)J-lum . 
CZH1 11ce//or 
George M. Modlin, Ph .D., J. J. .J). 
CZ1m1cellor 1:·111eri/11s 
Zeddie P. Bowen , M.A. , Ph .D. 
\lice President and Pruuosl 
Leonard S. Goldberg, M.A. , l'h .D. 
\lice Preside111, S111d en1 ,1f/c1i1 :1· 
Louis W. Moe lche rt, Jr. , M.Acctcy. 
\lice Presiden t, !311si11 ess wtd Fi lllll tce 
a 11d 7i eas11 re r 
H. Gerald Quigg, II.A. 
\lice l-'reside111, U11iuet :'iily Nelll iiu11s 
John A. Roush , M.Fd. , Ph .D. 
\lice Preside11l f ur Pla 11 11i11.r.; ll lld 
/i.yec11/ iue Assisll111/ lo the F 1eside11/ 
David D. Burhans , Th .M. , T h.I). 
ChllfJllli ll tu the U11i11e1:1'ity 
Charles S. Boone 
D ireclor o/A ih lelics 
Judith Lin Hunt, M.L.S. , M.J\. 
U11iuersi ty Li/Jrl11 ic111 
Carolyn S. Casey, M. H . 
/ /11iue1:,;ity l<L:t;isl1 w· 
7 
Directory I Administration 
University Deans 
D. Neil Ashworth, f\11. U.J\. , Ph .D. 
l n lerirn /Jean, '/ he h'. Cluibom e Robins 
School q/B11siness 
Berndt H. Bolun, B.J\. , M.A ., fal. D. 
In terim !Jean, Un iuersily OJl!e.t;e 
Joseph D. Harbaugh, LL.I I. , l.L. f\11. 
Dean, '/ he 'f: C. Williams Schou! q/Llllll 
Patricia C. Harwood, M.A ., Ed.D. 
D elln, Westhump1011 College 
David E. leat-y , IV1.J\., Ph .D. 
D ean, School q/Arls and Sciences 
Richard A. Mateer, l' h .D. 
Dean, Nichmond Culleiw 
Howard T. Prince ll , M.A., Ph .D. 
Dean, j e/Jso11 School o/Leade1:1·h1/J Sl ttdies 
Pamela W. Spence, 13.J\. 
!Jea 11 o/ Ad111issio11s 
Law School 
Joseph D. Harbaugh, Ll..1 1. , l.L.M. , D ell /I 
Thomas F. Guernsey, J D. , 1.1. .fVI. , 
Assoc ill I e !Jea 11 
Ann S. Gibbs , J.D., 1b:1ocir11e / )el1 11 
Beverly D. Boone , Di1eclur. (;u reer Semices 
Steven D. Hinckley, JD., M.S.l. .S. !Jirec:/or, 
l .llw Ubn:11y 
Miche lle L. Ralunan , /Jirec/1,r u/Ad111 issio11s 
Directory /Faculty 
Faculty 
The year given des ignates the year or appointment. The ye:1r w ith < ) is the year or first appointment. 
Bacigal, Ronald]. , Pru/essur u/ I.a w; 197 1 
13.S. (Concord College), LL.I I. (Washinglon and Lee Un iversity) 
nerryhill, W. Wade, l'm/essor o/ Law; 1976 
13 .S. <Arka nsas State University), J D. (Un iversity or Arkansas), LL M. <Columbia Un iversity) 
llryson, W. Hamilton, Pro/essor u/ La w; 1973 
II .A. I i la1npden-Sydney College), 1.1..l l . ( 1 larva rd Un iversity) , LL. M. ( Un ivers ity of Virg in i;t) , l'h. D. 
I C:1ml>ridge Un iversit y) 
Dark, Okianer Christian, l'ru/essur ~/ I.aw; 1984 
ll.A. <Upsala Colk:ge), J D. (Ru tgers, The State Un iversit y o r New Jersey) 
Finley, Sara K. , 1lssistanl Pmjessor o/ !.aw a nd Uirec/or u/ tb e Le,~al Clinic; 1993 
l l .A. (Wake !'ores! Uni versit y), JD. <Ya le Universit y), Ll .. M . <Gemgetown Uni versit y) 
Gibbs, Ann S. , ,1ssoc iC1 le n em 1a nd 1lssista111 Pmj'essor o/ f.a w; 1993 
ll .S. (University or Virginia), JD. <Un iversity o r l( ichmond) 
Guernsey, Thomas F. , 1lssoc:iale n ew 1 Cl 11 d Professor o/ Law; J 980 
II.A. ( LJn iversiry ol' Michigan), JD. <Wayne State Uni versity) , LL. IV!. (Tem p le Un iversit y) 
Harbaugh, Joseph D ., !Jem 1 ond l'm/essor r!f' Law; 1987 
11.S. rs1. Joseph 's College), LL.l l. <University o r l'itt sl>urgh), LL.M . <Georgetown Uni versit y) 
1-leen, Mary L , !l ssislant /.Jm/es.1ur u/f.w u; J 992 
l l.J\. IY:tle Universit y), M.A.T. 11 !arvard Uni versity) , JD. (Uni versity of Calii·(> rnia :11 l lerkeley) , 
1.1 .. M. <New York University) 
Herbert, Michaclj. , l 'mfesso{'(Jj' /.aw; 1982 
i\ .l l. (,lohn Carro ll Uni versity) , JD. <U ni versit y or M ichigan) 
al-Hibri, Azizah Y. , ;lssuc:iate l'ru/essor o/ l.a11'; 1992 
II .A. <A meric: tn University or lleiru t) , M.A . <Wayne Stat e Uni versity) , Ph .D ., .J D. I LJ niversiry o r 
Pennsylvania) 
Hinckley, Steven D., /) ireuor. l.r.11111.ihrC1r)I, a nd /l ssoc:iale JJ/ v jessor o/ Law; < 198-i) , 199 1 
11.S . rc ;r:1nd Valley State Col leg<.!), J D . (.Uni versity or To led<',) , IVl.S. L.S. I C:tt ho lic Un iversit y) 
I lodges, Ann C. , !lssociate l 'mfessor o/ l.m11; 1988 
11.S. (l lni versity o r . 1on h Caroli na, Chapel I ti l l ), M.A. (Univers it y or Illi no is) , JD. !Nort hwestern 
l Jnivcr.'i ity) 
johnson, J. Rodney, l'rufi:ssor u/ 1.aw; 1970 
11. /\ ., JD. <The College or Willi :1111 and Mary), Ll .. M. rNew York University) ; C. L. U. 
Jones, john I'. , l 'm/i:ssur o/l.u l/!; 1982 
II .A. <Ma rquette Uni versit y), J D. <U n iversit y or S: 111 D iego), LL. M. (Yale Uni versit y) 
Kelleher, Leslie M ., 1lssistu 111 Pmfes.1·1Jr 1!/Lll w; l992 
1.1..11. ( l lniw rsity or Manito l>a), Ll .. M . <Colu 111li ia Un iversit y) 
Klare, Kathe A. , 1lssislll11/ Cli11iw / l'ro/essor u/ La w; 1993 
11.S.N . ([ Jn ivcr.'i it y o r Michigan), M .S.N. (lJni versiry o f Pennsylvania ), JD. (Uni versity o r l(ich1110 11d ) 
Lcedes, Gary C. , l 'm/i:s.1Dr o/ I.mo; 197.3 
11.S. (lJn ivcrsity or l'ennsylvan ia), LL.I I. <Tem ple Un iversit y) , LL. IV!., SJ D. ( J-l arva rd U ni versit y) 
Moenssens, Andre A. , l'm/i:ssor 1J/!.a l/!; 1973 
JD. <Chicago-Kent Coll ege or I.a w) , Ll..M . <North western Un ivers ity) 
Murphy, Daniel T., Pru/i.•s.1·or o/ l.uw u 11d /Jirec/ur ~/'f11 ternc1 / io 1 1t1/ Studies; 1976 
ll .A., JD. IVil l:111ov:1 l lniversity) , LL. iv!. (Colurnl i i:t Universit y) 
Shepherd, Robert E., Jr., Pro/i:ssur u(l.w u; 1978 
II. A., 1.1..1 1. I W:1shing1o n i:X I.cc Uni versit y) 
Stubbs, Jonathan K. , / lssuc: iute JJm/essor u/ !.c1w; 1989 
l l.A. r t la verrord College), II .A . <O xl(>rd Un iversity) , J D . <Yale Un iversity), LL M . ( I larva rd 
Un iversity) 
8 
Directory / Facult)' 
Swis h e r , Pe ter N .. f'm/i'ssur 1J/ l.011 ~ 1')7- i 
II.A. <Amhc r.sl Collc·gl'l. M .A. <S1:1 11 rmd l l11iversi1yl. J D. ( l ln ivcrsi1y o r t:a l i ro rni :t . ll as1i11gs CollcgL· 
o r l.: tw) 
Willia m s , W. Clark, Jr .. l 'm/(>.\sor o/ l .flll ' r111rl /) ircc/or o/Oi 11ico/ l ' lou: 111c 11 / f ' ('()gm 11i : I ')7 <) 
I \./\.< l lrmv n I l11i versi1 yl, J D . (\l:t tlllcrllili I ln iVLTsi1 y) 
Wolf, Mich ael A .. l'm/i.•ssu r u/l.r111 • 0 11rl I /is/ur1 ~ I ')88 
1\. A. < 1·: 111ory l l11 ivn si1y>. JI ) . <CL·m gc1m v 11 Universit y) . A .1\•I. . I'll .I l . I 1 l :trva rd I lnivcrsi ty) 
Zw ie r , Paul.J .. l 'm/cssor 1J/l.m1 '. 198 1 
l \ .1\. <C::i lv in C:o llegl'l. Jll . l l'cppndinc I ln ivc rsi1 y ). I.L IVI . ITc 111pk I lniwrsityl 
Adjunct Faculty 
Bacigal , Ma rgaret I.. 1\rlj11 11cl , \ssislr1111 l 'm/i •ssor o/ /. (// / ' ((/Ir/ ; \r/111i11isl mli1 ·e I Jin·c /1J r . <:!i11 iu il 
/ '/occ111e11/ l 'n~~ 1 it 111: I <)<)() 
11.1\. r1vl:t ry l l: tl dwin C:ol k gl'l. J D . <l1 11 ivcrsi1 y o r Rich111ond l 
Ba ll , Th o mas I' .. ; \dj11 11 c / , 1ss islr 11 11 J'mfi'ssur1if" l.r 111 ~ 1')')2 
11.i\. r l lnivn .s i1 y o r V irg ini:t l. J I l. <I ln ivc r.si1y o f Sott i h C:: tro l in:t ) 
Be nson , Todd W., 1ld j1111 c11lss1Jc ir1/c l'm/i·s.wil"! fi.(/// ~ 1'):-18 
J\. I\ . ( i'ri ll CL'IO!l LJ nivLTSily) . JI ). ( I l11iVLT.S il y or l{ ichlllolld ) 
Blai n , l.y nne J . . i ldj1111cl , tssistu 111 l 'm/ i ·.'"'u r u(J.m 1'. I ')')2 
11.i\. <M iami I lni vn.s i1y l . JD. < l l11 i1 ·ersi1y oi" l{idrnH>ndl 
Burks , Ann T . . ; \dj11 lie/ , \ssislm11 l 'm/i•ssur o/ /. (/1 1 ~ I ')')2 
l l. 1\ . ( l l11i1·LT.Sity or No n h C::t ro l i11 ;1 ). JI l . ( I lnivnsi ly o r l{ich 11 11> 11d) 
Burtc h , .Jr., .Jack W .. 1lrlj11 11cl , 1ssis/m 11 l 'm/('.\S/JI" o/ l .flll '. I ')9 i 
11.i\ . ( Wcsk-yan l ln ivc·1".s i1 yl, J I >. l\1;1 11 dn hili l l11iVLTsi1y) 
Ca rdwell , Cla ire G .. , \r/j1111cl ; l.\'.\islm1! / '('()/i ·ssuru/ l.m 1'. 1992 
11.t\ . ( I ln iVL' l".Sil )' o r V irgi n i:t). Jll . <I :ni1·c rsi1y ol ' l{i ch llH>nd) 
Carte r , Gerald \V. S . . , \r/j1111 c / ; \ssisl r1111 ! 'm/i·ss1Jr tf /. {///'. 199-i 
II. II. ;\ , <ThL· C:olkgc· o r W il li:t tll :t ll( l 1\•l:try) . 1.1. .IVI. I NLW York l ln iVLT.si1yl 
Catle t.t, Richard 1-J. , , 1dj1111 cl 1lssucio l l' l 'm/ i•ss1Jr 1J/i.m1 '. 1')')11 
11.S. r\li rg in i:t M il il:try l nsii 1u1L"l. Jl l. <l l11i w r.s i1y o l l{id1 rno11dl 
Chunch e ng, l.ian . , \r/j1111c1 l 'm/c'ssur u/ i .rlll '. I ')8') 
l \. i\ . l l tl<lLT l\llongol i:t I illi l 'L' l",; it )'), l.:t\\' I Jc·grL'l· (_ i i li ll [ llli l'L'l'Si l )') . 1.1.. ~ 1 . ( I itlil'L"!".S it )" or \l i rg illi:t) 
Connolly, W illia m J . . , 1r/j1111c / , \ssislr1111 l 'm/i•ssur u/ l .r/11'. I ')9 1 
11.S. ( I l11 il"l· r,; i1 y or Virg ini:t). J D . IW;tkL· 1:{)\'L'SI I l11 iVLT.si1y) 
Co rcora n , .James i:. T .. , 1r/j11 11cl /'m/i'.\.\tJ/" o/ l.r111 ~ I ')8 1 
11.S. r I l11i lL"d Si:t lCS M i l il :try ;\ c: tdL' lll )'). ~·I. I l. rC:orn L· ll I l11 il'L" l".S il y ). ~ l .S. I '. ( I lnil 'LT.S il )' or C:: tl iro rni :t . 
Los 1\ ngL·k'.s ) 
Creasey, Su san N . . , 1r/j11 11 c/ , lssis1t 11 1i l 'm/i·ssurrf !.r111 '. l 'N.~ 
II. ;\ . <V:t mk·rli ili l lni1·L· r.si1y l. JI l . <W:tkL· h> l"L'SI I lnil'nsi1 yl 
Do negan, Kare n L. . , Jrfi1111 C/ ; l.\.1isli111/ l 'm/i •ss1Jr u/ l .1. 111 '. i<)IJ I 
11.S. l \l i rgi 11i:t C:Olll lllOll lVL':t lil 1 I l11 il'L'l'.'i 1y ), J l l . rw:1 .s lt i11g10 11 ;111d In• l l11 ivcrsi1y) 
Douglas, John G .. 1\rlj1111 cl l'm / i•ssu r u/ i .rlll '. l ')') li 
11./\. <I l:1 r1 1nou1h Coll l'gl'l. ,l.D . ( l l :tt'l' :ll'll I lni w r.si1yl 
Evan s , David 1':. . 1l rlj1111cl l 'm/i•ssu1 ·tf !.r111: I'):-)_) 
I \ ./\. i l {:111do l p h -~ l:t ('o\l C:o lk gd. J l l. i i lni vc·r.s il )' u l· l{ ichllH>nd) 
Fa irma n , Ha lph P . . , 1rfi1111c/ , lssuci((/<' l'm/i·sstJ/' <f l.r111 ~ l ')')-1 
ll .1\ . !Ti ll· .l<> llll .S I lop k ins l lnil'l"l"Si l l' ). M. ll . ( I lnivnsil)' o r ~ li s.sou r i ) 
Ferg-uson , Fra n k S . . , \r/j1111cl , \ssis/011! / 'ni/i'.W!/'1J/ l.t111'. 1')<)2 
II .,\ ' ,l. ll . IThL· Collc·gL' o r W il l i:t tll :t lld J\ l:t ry l 
Fc rg-u son , Susan T .. ,- l r/j1111 c / ; l.\sislr1111 l 'm/i ·ss<> I' o/ i.fll l '. 1')')2 
11.1\. r l 'nll ·idc·1ll'L' Collc·gd.J l l . ! The· Collc·gL· o r \\l il l i:tlll :tlld 1\ l:try) 
I 
Dfrectory /Faculty 
l 'riend, Kimberly. / \dj1111c/ / \ss isll111/ JJmj(·s.rnr u/Lr111 ~ 199.1 
11.i\. ( \ ln iversi1 y of \/irgin i:t ). JI) . ( llnivcrsi1y of' \{ichllH >nd) 
Gaden, Barbara J .. 1\dj1111c/ / \ssuci({/l' l 'n!f'essr1r <!/ I.lilt \ I 9fl8 
II.IV\. <Th <.: .Ju l li :1rd School ) . .J .ll <l'c >rdh:t m l111ivers i1 y) 
GiU, Paul , 1\dj1111ct / \ssista11/ f 'm/ i•ssur u/ i .lllt'. 19')5 
11.i\. <l ln ivcrsi1 y o f' V irg ini:t l .. 1.ll . <lln ivc: rsi1y o f' \{ichtnond) 
Grady, Carolyn V., / \dj1111 c l i \ssis/l/11! / '{'()/ c'ssuru/l.r111 ; 19')2 
11.i\. <Skid 111on: College), JI). ( l loslo n Colkg<.:l 
Hassell, Hon. Leroy R .. / \dj1111CI JJm/i•ssu r u/fflll \ 19')/i 
\l.1\. <I l11i versi1y o f' V i rg in i:t ). JI l. <I L1rv:irdl 
Hegner, Robin L , , \dj1111c l /\ ssisla11! l 'm/i•ss11r rf!.mr· r111d Sia/j' i \ l/ume1•. ) 'u11 1b / \d1 •0C({C )' 
Cli11ie; 199:1 
11.S. <J;t1 lll'S JVl:1dison \.111 ive rsi1y ), JI l . <The Col lege of' \Xl i ll i:m1 :ind iVl:1 ry ) 
Hayes, Timothy G .. / \dj1111ct l 'm/i·ssr1r u/ l.llll', \ ')H.) 
11.i\. , Jl l. <C:L·orgc \V:1sh ing1011 l l11iversi1yl 
Hodges, Robert L , 1\dj1111c / 1\ss islmil l 'm/i·s.1·or u/ I.ml \ 199:1 
11.i\. f l lnivcrsi1 y oi' North C 1rol in:1), Jl l. <Ceorge ~· l : 1 son llni vcrsi1y) 
llolt, AmyT., 1\dj1111ct 1\ssish111l l ' m/(•ss11 rr!f'/.{//t \ 1991 
11.i\, .J .l l. <The Col lege o f' \Xli lli:i111 :111d JV1 :1ry) 
Hulburt , Barbara L . 1\r/j1111ct / \ss islw11 l 'm/(•.1'.l'ur u/ I.lil t '. 199"1 
11.i\. <Sw:1 nl 11nore College). JD. <S1:1nrmd l ln ivers i1yl 
Jenkins, Sarah H .. 1\dj1111c / / \ssislw11 l'm/i•ss11r u/ f .llll '. 1995 
11.i\. < l 'isk l 'n ivcrsi1y). Jl l . (( ;L'<> rge \Xlashi ng10 11 l lnivcrsi1yJ 
Jaspen, Robert W., i \dj1111ct l 'm/i•s.wir o/ l. r111'. 19:-l· t 
11.i\. <Cornell I l11 ivnsi1y>. JI l. < l ln iversi1y of 1vl ichig:111) 
Kaine, Timothy M .. 1\dj1111c / l 'm/i•sson~/f.r1 11'. 1987 
i\ .11. (\ l11iversi1y or Missouri -Colu 1n l1i:1), .I.I). f l l :1 rv:1rd lln ivL't"' iJ y) 
Kent , Hon. Donald H .. 1\r/j1111ct 11.\vicir tle l 'n~/i·ssu1· 1!f' /.{//1 \ 19H') 
11. ;\., ,I. I l . <I :11iversi1 y o r l(id1 11 HllKI J 
King, Donald E .. 1\r/j1111ct i 'm/ i ·ssur1f/.1111 ·. l')H7 
1\. \\. < l.oyol: t l 111iwr.s i1 y or Ch il': tgo), JI l. f I l:1rv:1rd l l11ivcrsi1 y) 
Krueger, Patricia 11 .. 1\1/j1111 ct 1\ssislm11 l 'm/ i•.1'.l'ur u/ /.({{/ '. \ ')9 1 
J\.i\. <lll!kL· 1:11i1'L'r, jJ\ ' ). Jl l . ( [ J11i VC1Sil )' o f' l{ iciJ!llCl l1d) 
t.acey, lion. Elizabeth B .. 1\r/j11 11ct l 'm/i·ss11ro/ t.1111'. \')')"i 
I l .1\ . < S:t i111 J\•l:tn"s ( :, >lk·gl' ). JI l. <I '11il'L'rsi 1y o\' Tex:is J. 1.1..M. <I 'ni1·l'l's i1 y of' \/ irgi ni :t) 
t.eaderman, Arthur I. . 1lrlj1111c / 1\ss11cir1tc• l 'm/i!ss11r 11/ l.rllt '. I 99<i 
I \ .1\ . < C< il 11 111hi:1 I '11 i1'lTsi11· 1. 1v\. 1\ . < T hL· .J o h11s I lo pki11s l 'ni i ·L· t"' il yl. J I l . < C:tl ho l ie i l11i1·L·rsi1 )' 
'11' i\rnl'l' i<" :t > 
Lindemann, Albert P .. 1l rlj1111c / / 'ru/i·ssul'!!f'/.1111 '. l 'JN9 
I \.~. <l '11i1"L·r.si11· d l{ IJ<>clc· lsJ;1 1K l i, 1.1..1 1. ( l losJon l i11i1·cr.s i1yl 
t.uck, l.awrence L . : l rlj1111ct 1\ssistr111/ l'n1/i·.'-"11·u/f.({ll'. 1')92. 
1\ .11. <Tl IL' Col k-.~L· ' ii' \V i 11 i:1 n1 :1 m l 1\ 1: 1 ry l. JI l. ( I 'n i 1·c1"Si l y " r V irg i 11 i:i) 
Marra, Christine E .. : \rlj1111ct 1\ssistr111/ l 'r1Jj(·.1s1 1r11(!.!lll'. l ')')."i 
l l. 1\ . ( I '11il'l'l'si11· < >f' \l irg i11i:1 !. ,I.I l. <I !11 i1·l'l's il)' Il l' l{id1 1110 11d) 
McCandlish, Thomas W .. 1lrlj1111ct l'ru/i·ss11 ru/l.r111 '. l ')K5 
11.1\ . I I l: 11Y: 1rd I '11i1·L·rsi11· 1 .. I.I l. <I ' 11 i1·l'l', ily oi' V irgi 11i :t > 
McClellan , Julie D .. . ·\rlj1111ct 1\ssistr111t l'n ~/i·ss11r()/ /.r1w 19'J5 
11.1\ .. .J.ll . < l '11 i1·L·r, i11· Il l' l{iclir11<l11d J 
Mezzullo, Louis A .. . \1/j1111ct l 'n !fi·ss()f' u/ l.1111 '. I 'T'(i 
I \ .,\ .. .\ l. 1\. < I '11 il'l·r, il1· of' •\ l:t1Y l:11 1d l. JI l. I I 111i1·e r·si11· <l!' I{ ich11H >11d) 
Moon, Sharon M ... \rlj1111cl. lssislr111/ /'m/i•ss111·11//.({11 '. l'J') r 
11.1\. <i\g11L·s "'"' 11< :" ilk.~L·J.,1. 1 ).1 1 ·11iwrsi1y "r l{ il' ii111011d l 
J() 
Mugel, Christoph.er J. , 1ld/1111 ct 1lssislll11! l'ro/c'sso1'<1/ Lc111 •; 199·'1 
II .A . ( l l11iVL'rsi1y ,,r \{ocltL'SICr) , _I.\) . ll lnivcrsity or Vi rg ini ;1) 
Murray, John V., 1ld/1111 c / 1\ssocio te l'm/i·ssur u/!.c111 •; 1989 
1\.\1. ISL·ton I \:di Unil'crsityl, LL. ll. ( \ Jni vcrsit y o r i'cn nsy lv: 111i:1 ) 
Nash, Catherine E .. ; \dj1111ct 1\ssis/(l/J! /'m/i•ssuru/!.r111 •: 19') 1 
Dfrectory /Faculty 
11.i\. , M.S.W. l \l irgini:1 Co 111111onwL':1 li h l l11 ivc r.si1 y) , _/.\). !UnivL'rsit y 01· Rid1111ondl 
Pate, n. Hewitt, , \rfj1111ct / lssistm1t l'm/essoro/i.r11J1; 199-'i 
11.i\. (\ lni vcrsit y or North C::1ro lin:1 ): _I.I). I l lni vcrs ity or Vi rgi11i:1 ) 
Rigsby, Michael L, 1lr//1111 ct l'm/i·ssoru/"f.c111 •; 19811 
11.S. (\l irgi11i:1 \'ol yi L'C illliC lnstillll L' :1nd S1:11c l lni vcrsit y), _I.\) . ( \ lni vnsit y or \{ic[l111011d) 
Rohman, Thomas P. , 1\r//1111c/ 1\ssociole l'm/i•ssur o/ i.r11J1: I ')89 
11. \U\ . I Noirl' I ): 111w l1 11i vcrsi1 yl. _I.I). (\)ct ro il C:olk-gc o r l.:1 w) 
Rudlin, Alan . ; Jr//1111 ct 1\ss is/0111 l'm/i'ssu r o/ /.oll': 199.2 
\\ .1\., _I.I) .(\ lni vc1si1 y or \l irgi11i:il 
Schiess, Lesley I. B. , 1ld/1111c t 1lssoc ir1te l'm/i'ssor o/i.Clll'; 1989 
1\.\\. l\1:1 .ss: 1r C:o lk-gcl, JI l. l\Xi:1 shing1on :ind I.cl' l ln ivcrsit y) 
Schroder, Kirk T., 1\r/j1111c t 1lssistm1! l'm/i•ssoro/i.r11J1: 199 1 
\\,S .11.A. , 11.1\., _I.\). I l lni w rsi1 y or \{i cltmondl 
Shimer, Charles P. , 1\r/j1111c t , \ssish111t l 'm/essor o/i.r111•: 1990 
\\.!\. ITlt L' Co llq~c· o\Wi lli :1111 :1nd M:1ryi . _/.\) .I l loston Collcgd 
Smith, Richard I' .. 1\r//1111cl l'mfc'ssur o/ LC111 •; 1980 
11.S. IW:1kL' l 'orL's l l lni vc·rsit y l , LL.II. lllni vcrsit y o r Virgini:1 ). 1.1.. M. ICc·orgc \Xi;1shing1011 l lni vcrsit yl 
Spong, M. Katherine. 1lrf/1111 ct 1\ssis/(111/ l'ro/i•ssu1· o/ i.r11J1: I ')91 
ll .1\. ll lni vcr.s it y o r V irgini:1 ). J D. Ci'hc C:o llL'gL' o l· \\/ illi :111 1 :111 d M:1ryl 
Stein, Majcl R. , 1ldj1111 c/ 1\ssistwil l 'm/i'ssor o//.r111 •: 199 I 
11.11.1\. !The C:o licgc o r W illi :11n : 111 ~ \ J\11:1ry l , _I.I). ( l l11i vcrsi1y o r V irgin i:1) 
Tidey, Hon. George F .. 1ld/1111 c t , \ssoc f(J/e l 'm/i'ss<11·u//.(JJ11; 1989 
11.S .. _I.I). !llniVL' rsit y or RichllH l lld ) 
Tucker, John T ., 1lr//1111 ct , \ssuc iilte ! 'm/essur u/!.all' ; 1988 
11.S. I I lni vcrsit y o r \l irgi ni:1 ), _I.\). (LJ11ivcrsi1 y o r l{i ch111<>rKI) 
Urofsky, Melvin I. , 1lr!j1111c t l'm/essor (l//. llll': 1989 
i\. 11 .. t'vl.1\., l' ILI ). !C:;il umlii :t i 111i1·L' rs.i1 y ), [.J). ( l lni vcrsi1 y o r V irg ini:t ) 
Walk, John R. , 1lr/j1111c t , lssis/(Jl// l'm/i •ssu1· (1//.r11J1: 1')') 1 
II. A. !The C:o llcgL' o r W illi :1111 ;111d ~· ! : try) . Jll. ! \ Jni vcrsity o l l{ich111ond l 
Walters, Neal L , , 1r//1111c / fJru/i•ssuru/i.r111 ': l 'J') I 
11.i\ . !T he· C:o \\ cgc oi"Willi :1111 :ind 1'vl :1ryl, Jll. I NonhL':t stcrn l lni vcr.s ity) 
Walsh, James 11. . , l rfj1111 c l 1lssisli111! l'm/i•ssoro/i.r11J1: 19').2 
IL\. ( l \ ridgcw:1\ LT C:o llcgL' ), _I.I) . ( l lni vcrsi ty or \l irg i11i ;1) 
White, Heather, 1l rlj1111ct 1lssish111t l 'm/i'ssur u//.r11J1 ; 19'):) 
11.i\. ( \)oug l:1ss Co \\cgl'l, _I.I). <L1 11ivL' rsi1y oi" Hic lt11 1<11Ki) 
WindmueUer, Esthcr.J .. , lrf/1111 ct , lss ish111t l ' m/i-ssur1fl.o!I': 1)9.2 
II. ;\. I i{ u lgL'r.s l lnivc·r.si1 yl. JD. ( l l11 il'crsi1 y or l{i c lt11 1<>1K \) 
Wolf, Thomas M .. , trf/1111c t l 'm/c'ssuro(l_r111 ': 19811 
l \. 1\ .. Jll. <V:1ndc r\lil1 L1 11i vL' r.s i1 y) 
Wood, Melissa L. . , tr//1111ct 1lss isto11! l 'm/ c•.1-sor u/ /,r,111 •: 19') I 
A. ll . (li ni vcrsi1 y or Mic\1 ig: 1n), Jll. fW:1shing1011 l1 11i vcrsi1 yl 
Woodley, Priscilla I.. 1l rf/1111ct 1lssis/(111/ l 'm/ess01 ·0/i.r11J1; 199 1 
11.i\. !Y:dc Un ivers it y), _I.I) . I 1\n1c ri c 1n I lni vc rsit y) 
Zirkle, Warren. 1\r/j1111 c / , 1ssistr111t !'m/i '.'·.w1ru/!.01J1; 1992 




Brabham, B.J .. !'n!fi'.'-'"' ll '(l//.011 '. ! :'11 11·1it11s: 1')7:)- 1')') 1 
II.I\ . <Tcx:1s 1\ 1\;IVI ), .J. I ). I l lni vc· rsi1 y or Tcx: tsl. 1vl. 1\ . ( Non Ii Tc·x :1 s SL ti c). 1.1 .. M. <Ne'\\' York 
I ln ivc rsil)>J 
Cudlipp, William S., .Jr .. / l r f/1111cl !'mfi'SS(> /' u/ I.mi '. / :'1111·rit11s: I ')Yi- I ')7S 
1.1..1 1. (I l11i l'l' rsi1 y or l(icl11noncl) 
Davis, Carle E .. l'm/i'SS() /' 1f!.m1'. ! :'1111·rit11s: I ')'OS- I ')SS 
11.i\. <Concord CollcgL'l, 1.1.. 11. < l l11ivc rs i1 y or l{icl 1111ondl: C.1' .1\ . 
Law Librarians 
Birch , Paul M .. (.'(111!/J/ll< •r Serl'ices r111rl f<l:Ji•Jl•11 ce !.ihmrilllr ; I ')S') 
II. ;\., i\>1 .1\ ., .J.D. <I lni vcrsily or Wi.scrn bin) 
1-Iincklcy, Steven D .. /Jirec/(I/'. !.r111· J.i/;1·r11·1'. our! , lssoc iotc l 'mfi•ssur u//.m1: < I ')S I) . I')') I 
11.S. <Cr:1ml V: 1l lL')' Sl:t\ L' Collcgc·l . .J. I >. ( .I l11ivc· r.si1 y o l. Tokdol. M.S. l .. S ! C: 11 lioli t· J lni1·crsi1yl 
.Janto, .Joyce Manna. /Je/1///,1' /Jirec/(11'. l')Sl 
l \.S. « :l:t rio 11 S1:11 c· Colkgl'l. M.l..S. ( l l11ivcrs i1 y 01· l'i 11sh urgli ). JI ). r l1 11 i1 ·c·rs i1 y < ,1 · l{ ic lirnond ) 
Lee, Iris M. , Nc:fi'1e 11cdl<cscr1rc/J Sen•iccs 1.i/1mrir111: I <)'J.i 
11.J\ . ( l lrrnrn I l11ivl'l'si1 y1. M .l .. S. r l l11ivn si1 y o l· M:1 ryl: 11 K I) 
Moye, Allen It. . Nc/i•Jl•11cdl<escr1rc/1S1·n •ices 1.i/1mrim1: I ')') 1 
11.i\. <I lo11·:ird l i11i1'lTsi1y >. J ll. (l 'ni \IL'rs il l' o r Hicl 11110 11dJ 
Wamhold, Sally 1-1 .. 'frcli11iu i/ S1·1·1 •iccs J.i/;mrir111 ; I ')SO 
I 1.i\ . I 1 Jkl I l o 111inio 11 l l11iw r.s i1 )' ), M.S. l. .S. I I l11i1'L'l'Sil y ol· Nori Ii C:11d i11 :t :ti C li :q1L'i 11 ii I) 
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THE T.C. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF IAW 
History 
Tl1e l lni versit y o f l{i chinond orig inat ed 
in 1850 :md :1 dec:1clc l:11 c r w:1s ch:11t ered :1s 
1\ic lrn)()ncJ College, :1n institution u l' liher:il 
:11b :ind .sc iences . The L1 w Sclmol w: 1.s 
L'st:1hlished w ithin the co ll ege in 1870. ln 
1890 the 1':1111il y o f tl1 e l:1t e T. C. \Xl illi :1rn.s, 
w l1 0 l1 :1cl I ieen :1 devoted :md v: iluecl tru stee, 
cJon :1t ed :!i 2'i ,0()() :1.s the nucleus o r :1n en -
dow 111en t l'orthe l.:1w Scl1oo l. In recogn ition 
o f tl1i .s g ift , till' scl1ool was n:1rnecl The T. C:. 
W illi :1ms School o!'l.:1w. /\r v:1rious ti111 es the 
scl)()ol ha .s rece ived further generous gifts 
l'm111 l11L'1 11he rs of /Vlr . \Xl illi :1m.s' E1111i ly . ;\ 
.suhst:1nti :il gi l't c 1rne tl1ro ug l1 :1 bequest 
!'min T. C:. W illi :11ns, .Ir. w l10. like l1i .s f:1tl1e r. 
w:1.s long :1 t 1T1steL' o f I{ icl m1oml Co llege. 
:111cl l'o r 20 ye: 1r.s w:1.s the chairin:1n o r the 
l ·: xecut ive Co111111ittee o l tl1c l \0:1rd ol.Tru st-
ees . TllL' large.st o l'tl lL'.sL' g ift s w as rece ived 
i11 1())2 liy h t.:·qucsl l'ro m /\. D. \\/ illi ams. 
:1notl1cr so11 of T. C:. W illi :1ins. 
In 197(i, Ceorge E. /\ ll rn , .11 , 1\ sl1liy I \ . 
/\ li en , :111d W ilhur C. ;\ l lL·n prov icled tile 
init i:il c·mlowrnent l'o rthescl1ool's l'ir.s t ch:1ir, 
1he CL·orge F. 1\ll e 11 C:h:iir. ThL,Y :111d o the r 
11 K· 111l icrs ol . t l1 e /\ li en 1':1111il y l1 :1ve :1dded LO 
tl1i .s e11dow !llen t fund in recent ye:1r.s. 
The T. C. W illi :11ns Scl 1ool o l' I.aw is :111 
inlegr;il p :lrl o f til e Un iversit y o i' l\iclllllOlld . 
The l lni vc rsit y Sen:1l t: , on w l1icl1 sit rep rc-
.sent :1ti ve.s of :ill til l' 1·:icu ltie.s, provides l(i r 
intc rco lleg i:1t e coopc r:1tio n. liltilll :Jl e :1u-
th o rit y is ve.stecl in rlw l loard of Trustees a11d 
the pres ident o ftl1 e LJ 11i ve r.s it y . The degree.s 
in l:1 w :ire conferred l ly the corpo r:1tion o l 
tl1e Unive rsit y of lliclrn1oncl. W hile posse.ss-
ing :1 pruud 11·:1 ditio n , tl1 e l.:1w Schoo l con -
tinu e.s to keep p:1ce w ith tl1 e ch:1ng ing 
111etho d s u l' lcg: il educ:1tion in o rd er to 
prep:1rc it s g r:1c.lu:1tes fo r the pr:1ct icc o r l:iw 
in to d ay's soc iet y . 
I ' :'> 
Accreditation 
Tl1e L:1w School is full y :1ccrec.l itec.I hy tl1 c 
recogn i1.ed st:1 nc.1:1 rc.li1.ing :1 gencies in the 
United Sures. It is :1 rne111hcr o l'tl1e /\ssoci:1-
ti o n o f /\rneric: 111 I.aw Schools; it i.s o n the 
approved l ists of tl1 e A rneri c:m Bar /\s.so c i:1-
ti o n :ind the V irg ini :1 Stat e Bo:ird o f B :1 r 
l·:x:11lliners; :mcl it s .Juri s Doctor degree is 
lull y :iccredit ecl hy the lkgents 0 1· the 
Un iversit y o f the St:1t e o f New York. /\! -
th o ugh each sl:ite lus it s o w n requirernent.s 
fo r :1d111i .s.s ion to the l l:1r, :1 l:i w degree 
l'rm11 the l.:1w Schoo l qu:ilil'i c·.s tl1e hokier to 
.seek :1cl111i .ssion to tl1 e li:1r o r :m y st:1te in 
1he n:1tion. 
Location 
The Lln ive r.sit y ol Hich111ond c: 1111 pus 
co n.si.sts o f _-)') () :1crcs lo C: lt L'ci :1Jiout .six 111ilc.s 
west o i' tile Ce llter of tll L' Cit y ol' l\ icl1111oncl, 
V irg inia. Tl1c L:1w School liuilding , o l' Co lle-
g i:ite Cothic :ircl1it ecture, w: is origin:i l ly 
o pened in 19'i 'i ; it w: 1senl :irged in 1972 :111c.I 
198 1. In 199 1 the huilclingw:is.s ignili c: 1ntl y 
exp:indec.I , renov: 1tec.I , :inc.I rc furlii sl1ed. ;\l'-
tc r thi s rccL·nt re11ov: i1i o11 . the La w Scl iool 
liuikling pruv ic.l cs 111m lc rn :inc.I tc clrn ic: ill y 
equ ippL·d cl :iss roo1ns, .sc111i n:tr ro0111s, :i l:i w 
lihr:1ry , :i courtmo 111 , f:icult y olficc.s :ind 
stud y, :1d1 llini.st r:1t ivc c llfices, .st udc nt le Junge.s , 
:iml offices !'o r the U111 1 Ne/!ie11 1 :1m l nu111c r-
o us o tl1 c r stuclc 11t org:1ni 1.:iti o 11 .s . 
llicll111oml, the c:1pit:il cJI' tl1c Co111111011-
vvc: iltl1 o r V irg ini:I , is w here 1l1c V irg ini :I 
Ccner:il ;\ssemhly ho lds it s :1 nnu :d scs.sion.s 
:111d 1hc Suprc rnc Comt o l V irg ini :1 sit s. Tl1L' 
Fed c r;il Distri ct Court fo rtl1c l '.:1stc rn I ) istri ct 
of Virg ini:1 ;md the Ll nit t.:'d St:i l L'.S C:ourt o l 
/\ppc: il s lor 1hc Fourth Circuit :il so hold 
rcgul:i r 1c rms here. 111 :1dclitio n , 1l1c S1:1t c 
Corpor:1 tio n C:omrn iss io n , t I 1c Inc.I usl 1·i:il 
--
The Law School 
Cotntn iss ion , :1ml man y fcdcr:1l :1cl t11it1ist r:1-
tivc agenc ies ho ld hc:1 1·ings in th e c it y . 
W:1shingto11, i ) .C. , w hc 1·L· tl1c l111itcd Sta les 
Supre1m·C:our1 sit.-;, ison ly: tlio ut :1 two- l1 o u r 
d ri ve :1w: ty . Thu s, stu clLTlh fi nd, in :idd it ion 
to th e l'orn1:tl l:1 w .scl1ool p togr:1111, unsur-
p :1.ssccl OJ1J1<>11U ni l il'.S for ohserv: tlion Of the 
IL·g:tl procc.ss :11 work i11 v:1riou .s leg i.s l:11i ve. 
judici: tl . :1m l :1dt 11 ini str:1tive clq1:1rt 111c nts o r 
til l' loc: tl , sl:tl l', :ttKl i'cciL'l':tl g<lVl'l' tlllle ll h. 
Pm·pose of the University 
Ti ll· l Jni vc r.sity ol· l{ichtno nd is an inde-
penclc nt , pri v:1tcl y-c11d()\vecl in .stitution o f 
lli g l1cr L·duc: ttio11 th :11 p rov ides :1 cot11pre-
l1c 11 .sivc :1c: 1ck·t11i c progr:1111 lor m en :incl 
w rn11c 11. It o ffers th e intimacy ol :t stn:tll 
u11i ve r.sit y :11 K l th c di verse ed uc:1tio n:tl op-
portuniti es th :1 1clct ·i vc 1·ro!ll undcrgr:1du:1ll:' 
l icgr-ce pmgr:11n.-.; in th e I ii lL'l': tl :1 rts :111d 
.sc icn l'L'S, in liu ,-.; in L".SS, :111cl in k-:id c rsliip 
.'i i ucl ic .s, :1.s we l I :1s g 1·:1llu :1te :1 nd prul\:s.s io t 1:tl 
progr: 11 11s in l:1 w , liusin e.s.s, :111cl sc lectc cl 
:1re:1s o l' tl1c :11 ts :incl sc iences. The LJ ni ve r-
. sit y :1l so provides :1 v: 1rie1y o r creclit :ind 
con ti nuing ed uc: 11 i< Jn p mgr:11ns to th e 1:1 rger 
co tllt lllllltty. /{e l:1t ecl to th e ll:qitist Cener:tl 
1\ ssoc i:1 ti on or V irg inia , th e l Jni versit y :tl -
f i ri n s i1.s c01 11t11it111n 1t to .serve ind iv idu:il.s o f 
:tl l l.: 1iths :i nd persu:1sio 11 s, w ithou t rcg:ird to 
r:tL'l ' . . SL'.\ , :tgl' , ph ysic: 1l h:1ncli c:1p , o r n:1-
1irn 1:1 I o rig it 1. 
'//)(' ct!11u 1 I i (! llrt I of 1/ec / it ·cs o/1 liC' I !11 it •e1:1· i1y 
r II C: 
to culti1•:tll' i11 stu ck·nts th e illtL' rl·.st , c:t-
p:1c it y. :tml .skill s ll l Tl'.S.'i; 11y fo r i11 depen-
l k·111 i1 11 L·llcctu :tl in<1ui ty :m d lil e- long 
IL·:t rni1i,~ 
to l'Olll 'L')' lo .'itlldc1 11 s :1 rL·pn.:.-.;c11 1:1ti vc 
p o rt irn 1 ol . th :ll li()cly o l· k now ledge 111 :11 
11:1.s :1cn1111 u l:1t n l :1 nd end 111·cc l t Ii rougl l 
t il l · hi .s t<Jty o f u 1l1 urL·.s 
to c 11 co1 11 :1gL' :1m l :1icl student s in the 
du ·ci< li 1111L·111 < l l I u-.;i c I ie l iL{ s. v:1 Iucs, :<m l 
:tit it ude.s 
It 
to :ts.'i i.'i t stml l'l1 ts in se l<:cting :1m l prep:1r-
in " fo r c:m x rs :ind for stu cly in g r:1du:11 l ' 
: 11~: 1 pn Jfes.s i< m:1 I sci lOC Ji.-; 
to fo.'il l'I' in .s tu cle nt.-.; per.sot1:tl k1hit s tli :11 
co titr ihute to l1 L': titl1 :111d p li ys ic tl filt lL's,s 
111 urdff l o och ie1·c !hcsc n/Jjeclit 'cs. !he 
I l 11i1 •e1xi/J' is c u111111il!erl In. 
:in c duc:1tion: tl en v iro tltl ll' tll comlucivc 
to lill' clevclop tnL'nt o l' tl1 e 11· i1ok· 1x ·rson 
int c ll ectu :tll y , soc i:1ll y. -.;p iritu :tll y. pl1 vs i-
c: tll y, :1m l rnor:tll y 
:111 :ic:1dern ic setting tli :11 gu:1r:1ntee.'i :111 d 
e ncou r:iges freedom o f ti 1oug l 11 , ex pres-
s ion , :ind :1sso c i:1li()n 
:111 uncle rg r:1du:1te curriculum tli :11 re-
quires t11:1 slL, t')' ol· e.-.;senti :tl itlt L· l lcctu:tl 
too ls, unde r.-.; t:1nding o l l1:1s ic :1s1wcts ol: 
l1u111:1n culture , ex tensive knowledge 0 1· 
:11 le:i .st one :1re:1 o r ,'i i li l ly , and pl1 y,-.; ic: t l 
e .\ere i ,-.;e 
:1 f:1cult y d edic:1t ecl prit1rnil y to cxcclk·1it 
te:1ching :ind di:tlog ue w itl 1 .'itu ck ·nts . 
w Iii le re t 11:1ining:1ct ive I y engaged in sci lo l-
:1 rl y , sc ic ntil'ic , :ind :1rtisti c cre:1ti v it y 
:1 di ve rse , 1:1rgclyI u11 - t i tr1e :md rc .'i il k ·111 i:tl 
studen t hody 111 :11 p :1rt icip:1t cs i11 :t i ll'o:td 
r:111ge o f l lniver.-.; it y :1c ti v it iL'S 
tl1 c essenti:tl re.sou 1·ces for le:1mi11g, such 
:1s I ilir:11·ies , 1:111ur:1toric·.s . st udio.'i, co1 11 -
putcrs , :inc l :1ucliov isu :tl f:tc iliti c .-.; :1ml 
tll:l lLTi: t i.S 
o pportunities 1·orsoci:tl l'<lt 11111ittllL' ill :llld 
publi c se rv ice , int crn-.; liips. tr:11· l'I :111cl 
st ucly :ti Jro:1d , :1ml ot lin: tppr< >pri:ll L' k·: 11 Tl -
ing ex pe ri ences out.-.;ick· ti ll' c:1111pus 
:1 progr: 1111 o f v:1ried soc i:tl . spiritu :1I . :1 1KI 
pl1 ysic: tl :1c ti v it ics t l1 :1l pmv idc occ: tsio n.s 
for growt l1 . fun , :m d IL·llows l1ip 
:1n :1d t11ini .str:1t ion 111 :11 prc·.se rve.'i :m d 
en l1 :1nces th e l lni vc r.'i it y' .'i e n vi ro rnl ll'nt 
:1m l 1·esources, :md tli :11 rcp 1·L'Sl'nts l ilL' 
instituti o n to 1l1e liro:idc r co t11rn ut 1i tv 
ii se rves 
Method of Ins truction 
TI H.: c·duc: 11 io n:tl p rugr:1m (Jr th e L:t \\' 
Scl1ool is d esig ned to equip its g r:1du :1tcs to 
rl·mkT t i l l ' hig l1 csl qu:t l it y o l· k g: tl .sc r1 ices, 
\\'hik· in.s1i l ling :1 Sl' ll .SL' o f prok .s.s io 11:1 I rc· -
.sponsihili1 y . Stuck·n i s :1rl· tr:1i1wd i11 till' 
:111 :tl ys is :ind solut io11 or kg:tl p1d 1k·ms h y 
t I 1c :1 ppl ic:1 t ion ol logictl 1e 1.so1 ling. Til l' 
COllJ"SL' of .Slll l h" is not desig 11ct l to le:1ch 
k·g: tl ru k ·s. liut r:1ll ll'I" to prov id l · :1 found :t-
tion li>r the :1ppli c:1t io ll :111d :1ll:tl vs is o f til l · 
1:111· :1ml !Ill· ck1 ·clop111en t ()f proll·s.sion:tl 
skill s. The lr:1dit io11:tl C: ISl' 111ethm l o r in -
SIJ"Ll ction i.s used in 111:1nycc >ursc·s. I lowevu , 
clini l·: tl educ: 1tion :1m l cc>u rsL'.S d evoted lo 
v:i ri o us prokss ion:tl sk i 11.s :ire incre: tsillg ly 
pro111inent. Tl1e full -ti111c l :1c u lt y is :1ug-
111c nt L·d l i y :1 llu111IK· r o f :1djunc t f:1cu lty 
1 ll l ·Jllhers, 1:1 wyers :11x l judgc·s, w l Hl o lkr 
CO LI J"Se.s ill the ir :I J"L': IS o f L'X 11l'J"li SL' . i\ll 
exce lle nt 1":1cult y oilers :1 curricu lu1 11 th :1l is 
wel l h :tl :11 K cd in tl1n>rc tic tl :1ml pr:tc tic: tl 
courses :1ml c:t rdu ll y selected 10 prep:1rl' 
th L· g r:1du:ll L' fo r the .s u ccl·s~.Jul pr:1ctin: 
o r 1:111·. 
Students 
Tll L' l.:11v School is r:1tl1 c r sn1:tll. l ·::1ch 
yc:1r"s c ntl'lillg c l:t ss consists or :ii JOLll I (1() 
sl mkll ts. :1 ml l he c 111 ire st udL· 111 liodv is 
:1pprox i111:1tl'l y 1(11l. This si i'.e foste rs close 
pc rsoll:il co11l :1ct lie t11"ecn E1c u lt y :111d stu-
de llts :1m l :1 11·c lcc >111L· :tir of collcgi:ili ty 
:11 11011g :ill 111L·111 IKT.s o f t l1c l:1w .school 
co111111unit y . T ill' .s1mknt -1":1 cult y r:1tio is 
:1pprox i111:1t L·ly 21) to I . 
Ti ll· 1:111· stude 111 s cc >111e fro 111 :1 11·ick· 
r:111ge o f undugr:1du:ll L' inslitutio n s. :IC: l-
d e 111ic lll:tjors :111d li:t ckgmunds. ;\ sii'.: il ill' 
Jll ll lliiL· r o f .SlUdents h:tVL' l )L'L' ll invo lved in 
o ther ende:1 vors het wL·en g r:1du:11 ing from 
co llege· :1lld en te ring l:1w school. They !iring 
to the stud l ·ll l liody. t l1e cl :1ssm o 111 . :1ml 
u lt i111 :1te ly til e proll·ssic>n. puspL·cti 1'L'.s dil"-
k rc 1ll \"rc>lll tl lOSl' o f l"LTe lll co lk·gL' gr:tdll -
:ll l'S. !11 l"LTL'l ll yc: tr.s, ')I) perccn l o f !Il l " 
The Law School 
ellteri ng .st udellts I 1:1 VL' I 1eu1 wo 111 L·1 l :1 m l 
:tlJOUl 2() l"lLTCL' lll :IJ"l' llll' llliiers of 111i1 1oril )' 
groups. Tl 1is di versit y L·nl1:1J KL'S 1l 1l· l· rn·i-
mn111ent in w l1i ch ti ll· k :trn illg ex1wric·1KL' 
t:tkes pl:teL·. 
l 'i 
The l"irs1-yc;1r d:tss is di1·ickd into two 
sect ions o r :tl ioul 1-)() studell ls c:1cl1 , :111d ti ll' 
stude nt s h:11·l· tlll·ir fi rst-yc:t r sulist:1ntivc 
c l:1.sse.s w ith I he s: ll l lL' SL'Ct ion. T he l.:111·ylTi llg 
Sk ii l.s CO LI rsc i.s t:1ug l11 i 11 snl:ll I SL'l"I io1 lS or I <> 
studc nt.s. C:l: tss .Sil.L'S ill ti ll· sc·coml :11 KI tl1ircl 
ye:t r v:1ry :1ccordillg to cou r.sc scl ccti o ll. 
i\tl:1n y uppu-k·1·L· I ci: tS.Sl'S ;IJ"l' quil l ' s111:tll. 
Library 
T hL· Wi l li :1111 T :1y lor iV!u sc· l.:1 11· l.ili r:1r1·. 
l l :llllL'd in lllL' ll H>I")" o f ;I \( >rJll l T dl':lll o r lhL· 
l.:11v SL"1 1oo l . i.s l10 L1 Sl'd ill til l· l.:11\" Scl 1ool 
liu ilding. Ill JC)C) I til l ' l il 1r:1ry 1us grl·:1t ly 
ex p:1nclc·d lllruL1g l1 till· COl1.Sll"L1Clio11 o f :I 
Il l' \\" w i11g :ind l'X l l' llSiVl' l"L' Jl()\l;lt io 11. l"L'.S lllt -
ing i11 :1 sp:1c irn1.s lilir:1ry 1·: 1c ilit y . It co 111 :1i11s 
:I I 11;1i11 J"L': td i Ilg J"C>() Jl l ;1 llll foll I" k·1 ·L·ls o f sl idf 
sp :1ce . 
StudL·nts :1 rL· :1ssig lled i11d i1·idu:tl c:m ds. 
fo r the thrl ·l' ye: trs the1· :1rL' ill rl ·sidl' IK L". 
The.SL' c: trrds :11 "<.: !ic ing 11·ired so th :1 l tl1 c· 
l i lir:1ry d :11 :1li:1sL·.s :1ml l.:111· School co1 11pullT 
ll l 'l l\"ork c: 111 I JL· :tCCL'SSL'd fm 111 thL· c: 1rrc·l s. 
T l lC I ihr:1 ry collect ioll prov idL·s hro:1d cm·L-r-
... 
The Law School 
'.toe of J\no lu-J\1nc ric 111 l;1w and inrc rna -; i~na l law, ~icluding publ ishccl o pinions of 
all stale and l'cderal appellate courts, and tile 
reports on l \r itis il and C;111:1dian courts and 
internati o nal u·ihunals, It conta ins the J'ed -
c ral and .stal e constitutions ;1nd statutes, and 
compmablc material fro m G re tt l\ritain ;1nd 
Canad:1. There also is :1n exce llent collect ion 
< >f !<:gal periodical s, treat ises, loosc-le;tf ser-
vices, digests, and cncyclo pcdi:ts and ot her 
rc.sc:irc l1 :1ids. Tl1c hricJs :ind records o l 
cases decided hy til e Virgini ;1 Suprc 111c 
Court also arc ava ibhlc, as arc ;1udio and 
video t«tssctt cs o n ;1 ·w ide range o f legal 
subjects . 13rids and records o l cases de-
cided by 1l1c lln itccl St: ll es Supreme Court 
:111d legi.sl:tl ive 111:11 eri :1l.s reg:trding recent 
lcdcr:tl st:tlut es :tre cont:tinecl o n m icro-
liclic. 
Til e l ibrary co ntains two co 111putc r-
:1 ss istcd lq4:tl rcse:1rcli sy.stc 111 s, Ll ':X JS and 
\XI J-:STI.;\ \Xi, 1:irst-ye:1r students ;ire tr:1inecl in 
til e use o ltllese systems :ts p:trt o il heir legal 
w riting cou rse . In :tclclit io n , tile lihr:try pro-
v ides :1cces,s to :t w ide r;1ngc o l J;1w-rc L11ecl 
cl:1 t:1 b:tses includ ing N l '.X IS, I ) IJ\LOC , 
;1nd V l I-T l-X I'. 
Career Services 
T ile C:t rL'L'I' Services Office of t l1c L:t vv 
School :1ss ists :tll students seek ing perm a-
nent . . su111111cr. o r p:1rt -ti111e e111ploy111ent. 
St:tllecl b y ;1 lull -time d irector, til e oll ice 
pmvit lcs ;1 w ide 1·;1nge o l sc rv ice.s, includ ing 
gn 1cr: tl c111plo yrnc nt inlo nn:ll ion and c 1-
rcc r nn111sc l i11g. It :tlso sch<..·dules o n-carn-
pus i11t ervicw.s !o r recruil <..T.S from privat e 
!inns: l'cclu:t l, .sl :1t e, :incl Ioc tl governtn l'.nt.s ; 
juclic i:1l clnkships; corpor;1t e leg:tl dep:1rt-
111cnts: ;1ccount i11 g J'i1rns; :ind tl1e milit :1 ry . 
Sinc<..· not :tl l <..·111ployers ;1re :thle to int erv iew 
.students 0 11 c tmpu s, the C:1reer Services 
()Jficc :iil l.s students in :tppl y ing !o r tli e.se 
posit ions I >y I( >1w: 1 rd i ng ti 1c i 1· re.su n1c.s to t lie 
L'tn ployc rs. 
l ' r iva te p r:telicc ;1tt r:1cts approx i111a tcl y 
(>0 perCL' lll ol the student s in e;1c li gr:1du:1l -
ing cl:i ss. Those not ent ering pri va te pr:tl', 
ti ~c arc cmpluyecl in jud ic ial cle rkship.\ 
corporate lega l dep:trtrnc nts, l'cdcral , state, 
:in cl Joc:tl g ove rnm e nt s ( in c l ud in .1.; 
prosecuro ri al p os itions) , lega l serv ices p ro , 
g rams, :incl tl1 e 111ilit;1ry . 
Prog1·a1ns 
Clinical Programs 
Tl 1c La w School provides :1 co rnprc ilen , 
sivc, int egr:11 ed clini c tl cduc tli on prog r;1111. 
combining sirnul at io n , cl in ic tl pLtccrnc nts. 
and La w School opcr: tt cd (" in-house") )iv\: 
client representatio n c li n ics. 
Sinzulalion Based Courses 
/\ II .s tucl c nts :ire requi red to ukc th 1._· 
un ique, 1wo-yc:1r La wyering Skill s. T h \: 
La wyering Sk ill s require rnent is un ique i11 
scver:tl respects. Tradi tio n:tll y law school,-, 
requ ire :1 hr.st -year course o n lcg: tl rcse;1rch . 
w ritin o and an:1l ysis. Tl1c lr:1ditio n;1l course's 
lc >cus i~ o n 1l1c skill s o l w ri t ing , research , 
:1ml appellate advoc1cy . \Xlli i le these :tr\: 
in1pon :1nl sk il ls, they h y no means represent 
1l1c on ly, o r even til l· most often used , 
la wyerin g skill.s. lly cx p :111ding to :1 1wo-
yc;1r Ltvvyc ring Sk ill s cou rse, l.:1w School is 
:1hlc to 1c :1cl1 :1 w ider r;1nge of l:1 w ycr ing 
ski l l.s incl ud ing inte rv iewi ng, counsel ing, 
ncgol i:tti o n , prc tri :tl 11 m ti o n pr: tct icc. p n_' -
Lri al discovery <e.g. , depos itio n skill s) , tri :tl 
practi ce , ;tnd :ippclla lc pr:tct icc . J\s i111 po r -
t;1ntly, tl1c new course allows us lo tr:tin tl1 c 
students 111orc :1dcqu:1tc ly in rcsc:1rd1 :incl 
w riting sk ill s, since e:1c il of tl1 e :tdd itional 
skill arc:i .s il :is :1 w riting con1po nc n1. 
In additi o n to Lawyering skills, the L: tw 
School o ilers a ri ch variety 0 1· upper- leVL'i 
e lecti ve sirnu la tion-h:ised cou rses including 
advanced co u rses in int erv iewing :111d coun-
seli ng, negot i:11 ion , :t nd l ri :tl pr:tcl ice. O t lie r 
spcci:tli 1.ed simul:tt io n-h:1scd cl in ic; tl cour.SL's 
include J\ lt c rn atc Disput e lksolut io n , L:tho r 
i\rhi tralion , and Contract Dr:tfting. Letter 
g rades arc :1w;1 rdcd !or work in tile si111ul :t-
1ion-h:1scd clin ical co u rses . 
Jn-house Cliuics 
Tl1e L:1w School houses three l:1w Clinics 
in w l1icl1 students, uncler the superv ision 0 1· 
l.:1 w School l :1cu lt y represent re: tl cl ients. 
Tlw Cli n ics Ju ve the ir own l :1c ili tiL'S w ithin 
the L:1w Scl1ool th :1l include v icleo t:1pe 
upahil it y, sl udenl c:1 nds, an interv iew roo111 , 
:incl :1 cl:1.s.s/con fe rencc room. 
T l1c Menl:tl I ) i.s:t hiliti e.s Ltw Cl inic lo-
cu.ses on rep rc.senl :tli on o l youlli.s w itl1 
m ent :tl cl i.s: thiliti es. /\ tll :t jo ri ty 01· c tse.s 
in vo lve representing cl1 il cl rc ll :1ml p:1renl.s 
seek ing :t ppropri: t ll' .spcci:t I c cluc tl ion :111cl 
crn 11n1unil y-h:1.secl se rv icc.s :ts tll:tncLttecl hy 
ho th J'cdeu l :incl sl:tl e l:t w. Students :tl so 
rL'j)t·esenl you th w i1l1 tnent :tl cl is: tl i ilities in 
n i111in :tl rn:tll L'J's :1.s w ell :ts c iv il rn:tlt ers suc l1 
:ts :tel ing :1.s gu:1rdi: 11 1-: tcl - litc 111 I( >r foster c trc 
rev ievv 111:1 t Lc rs. In t I 1e \Xlo rkc r.s l 'mtecl io n 
:tncl i\dvoctcy Cl inic .s tudents represent 
w orkers :tm l l(mner workL'l'S in g ri cv: tnce 
he:tring.s :tm l prou_·L·cling.s to clct e l'll1i1w 
c nt itl c 111e 111 to cli s: tl i ilit y :111d o ilier IK·ndits. 
lssue.s include ri g l1t s under .s t:tl L' ell1p l1 >J'L'l' 
g r iev: t Jll'L' I)!'( wed u res. c l igi hi I it y I 1 >r I lL'J le li ts 
l i: tsL·cl on i111 p:t irccl :tli ilit y 10 work , :tml 
L'lllitk·mL· nt to o tl ll'I' hL' JlL'iit.s :tncl SL'JY iccs. 
In i l ll· You1 l1 1\clvoc tcy c:lin ic. .s tuckTll s 
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h:111cllc v: tri o u.s types o l c 1.ses , :tll represent -
ing the in tere.sts o l young people. In tl1 e 
111 :tjorit y o l c:ises, students represent juve-
niles cl1 :trgecl w ith crirnes o r serve :ts gu:t1 ·cl-
i:tn -:1 cl- lit e111 in tl1 c cli .spos itio n or cri111in:tl 
rn :1tt c rs. Students :t i.so repre.sent you tl1 in 
school ex pulsio n c:ises. 
The in -hou.se Clinics enrich the :tc: tclemic 
li fe ol' tl1 eir JXtrtic ip:.tnl s hy :ti low ing 1l1ern to 
represent clients frorn illiti:tl cl ient in tcrv iL'W 
tl1rou g l1 re.so lution of ti1 L' cl ient 's prohk·111 , 
w hether Lil:tt l w clr:tl'ling :t cloc u111ent , .set-
t lir1g :t d isput e or lit ig: tt ing :t l:t w .s uit. 1\s p:trt 
o f the T.:1w School' .s in1egr:1tecl sk ill.s pro-
g ram , 1l1e Cli n ics huilcl upon :111cl rc in lorce 
work clone in tl1 e si111ul:t1io n-h:1sccl cour.se 
:1s we ll :1.s Lr:tcl ition:tl co ur.sL'Work . In :tclcl i-
tio n to aclv:111cecl skill s tr:1illing. the cli 11ic tl 
setting p rm ·icles stuclent.s w ith :111 opponu-
nit y to :tpp ly tl1 ese .s kill s ill re: tl li k situ :t-
Lion.s. '!'li e Cl inics :1 1.so :tll o\\ ' 1l1e stu clc rn to 
qu estion .so1llL' ol· ti ll· :tssu111ptions :1ml 
cldi c iencic.s in 1I1L' pr:t ct icL· < >i l:t w genc r:t 1 ly. 
:1.s we ll :ts in 1l1c .spec ili c co11t cxl o l ti ll· 
Cl i11 ic'.s wmk. 1:in:tll y , Li1 L' Cl ini L·.s locus 011 
i.s.su L·.s 1>!. 1m>ks.s i1>11: 1list11 :incl pn>kss ic>n:1l 
rcsponsili ilit y in 1xcp:1ri 11g .stuck·nt s Lo i lL'· 
CO Jlle Jlle1ll ilL'l'.S OJ tilL' h :tJ'. 
Stu ck ·nts 111 :ty c llmll ill ti1L' in -IH>t JSL' 
Clillics !0 1· l(>ur. li l'L'. or .six n n lit l1ou rs. 
CrL·cli l l1ou rs L': ll'll l'ci in ihL'Sl' Cli11i L·.s :tl'L' llOt 
incl uck·cl \\· i1l1i1 1 til l' ni1K·-l1rn1r li111 il :ttion 1>11 
11 0 11-c l:1 ssn>o111 \\ ·ork . l.l'llL'I g r:tdL'S :trL· 
:t\ \:trck·c l !or \\ ·o rk in 1l1L· in -holl.SL' Cli 11ics . 
l'rdl'l'l'lll'l' is g il 'L'I) lo .S ill l il' J) (.S w ho :trL' 
e li g i l >k !'o r t lw ir 1l1i rcl- yL·:t 1· p r:1c 1i cL' 
CL' rtili c tl e . 
C1iuica/ Place111e11t Program 
TI K· Clilli c tl l 'i:t cL·111 e111 l'10gr: t111 p l: tcL'S 
sd eclL'cl sluciL' Jlts w i1l1 juclgL'S :1ml pulili c 
serv ice· :11\orney.s in l ioth ti ll' c i1·il :111 d ni111i -
n:tl :t J'l': t.s . Tl ii rcl -yc :11· p r: tel il'L' CLTI i l ic t t i1> 11 is 
requi1·cc l !o r :tll nirni11:tl pl:1cL' JllL'Jll .s :t1 H.l 
.sc lcctL.'ci c iv il :incl iucli c i:t l pi:t cL' JllL' llt s. Siu -
cl ents \\'Ork in p l:tCL'Jl)e ll\ .S Ull l kT lilL' SUjll' r-
1·ision ol L' \ j)L' ri L' JKecl :1tt o rneys :lll cl 1 he 
I )i reel or ol 1I1e Cl i 11 ic ti I' I: tCL' J llL' Jlt I ' rogr:1111. 
The Law School 
Sucn:sslu I C()1nplc1 i()n of :1 ny (Jr LI i cse 
pl:icu nc nl.S requires meeting 1l1c requirc-
111e111.s ()I tli c pl:1toc 1ne1ll , incl ud i11 g four 
I 1o u r.s of li c k I w ork for l':icl l I 1ou r or cred il ; 
:1ctive p:1rt ic ip:1tion in :1 \Vcckly Lw o -IH >u1· 
.sc 111i11:1r, cl:1il y journ: tl c nlri cs rdlccti11g on 
t lie Clini c: ii ex perie1 ll'c, :111cl hi -Wl'ck I y 111eel -
i 11gs lietwccn 1l1c sluclc nl :11KI Clini c: il pro-
l'c.s.srn. S1 ucle 111 s c: 1n p:1rli c ip:1 1e in :ill of 
tli c .sc progr:1111 s :incl c: lll en roll in :iny !'or 
lm 1r, l ive, m .s ix nccli t.s. C1·: 1cl c.s in tl1c 
C: li11i c: 1l l ·: x tern .ship l'mg r:1111 :ire :1w: 1rdccl 
011 :1 l':1s.s/ 1:: 1il ll:lsi.s , :ind tile cred it l10u r.s 
L':lrnl ·d :ire irK luck ·cl i11 tli e <) li()urs of non-
l:1w school W()rk \vhich c: 111 lie e<H llll cd 
1o w:1rd 111ccling 1l1c ii(1 hour.s rcc1uircd for 
g r:1du:11i c1 n. <Sec p:1gc 21' .) 
Til l · prog1·:1 1ns :ire 111orL· crnnplci c ly clc -
.snil in l in 1l1c l ) irL'Cioryol'c:linic: tl l'rogr:1111.s 
w hich c: 11 1 he ()ht :1inecl lro111 tl1c I )irecl()r. 
C: l i11i c: tl l' l:1cu nc1 11 l 'mgr:1 111. 
Moot Court 
The l .:1 w Scl1ool prov ick»s :1n l'X tc n .s ivc 
11H >C >I couri pmgr:1 111 throug h \\' hic h stu -
ck·n i.s d L'VL'iop 1I1L· ir rl»SL·:11d l. I iri l ·l-w ril i ng. 
:1ml :1ppcl l:11 l · :1dvc1c:1cy sk il l.s. Stu ck-nt s p :1 r-
1icip:11L· i1 1 tl1 v \'C>IL1 11t :1ry C: 1rricc 1 C:rn11pc1i -
t ic 111 :1 ml I l: 11r1L·1 t C:C >lllJlL'I it io 11 , t Im 1ugl i w h icl i 
i l·:1111 s o l1l11·L·L· s1uck·11t.s l ':1 ch :ire sdvctccl to 
1q 1rl »Sl'lll til l · sd1ool i11 til l ' N:1tio n:il iVloot 
C:rn 1rl Co111pc1i1io11 :11 KI o thu intusc hc>ol 
co111 pL·i it io 11 .s . Si uck·111 .s :il so Ill: 1 y p: 1 rt ic i p:1 tc 
i 11 1·:1 ri o u.s .spL·ci: ili1.n l cc >111Jlc l ii io 11 s .such :1.s 
l: il ior. p :1 IL·111 . :111Li intLTn:11i o11: 1l l:1w . Ti ll· 
111 c1ot L<> Llrl pmg r:1111 i.s :1cl111ini s1nn l l1y il ll· 
/\ lcH >I C:<>url l \();1 1d 11· l1id1 i.s u>111priscd ()I 
snrnK I- :1 ml t l1ird -yL·: 1r st uclu1t.s .sL·ln'tl·d on 
1l 1L· l1:1si.s o l 1iil·ir Jll'll r >rrn:11 Kl' i111l1L' 1·:1riou.s 
CC >lllJlL'I ii ic lll .S. 
CJicnt Counseling and Negotiation 
In :1cklitio1110 pc1.ssl'.s.si11g :1ck oc:1cy skill s, 
:1n :1ll<>rncy <>u g l1t to hL· :il1k· 10 cou1i.sc l 
diull .s SUL'C'l's.slull y :111 cl lo 11 cgo1i:1il· o n 1l 1c i1 
l 1c l1 :111'. Tl1L· l.:11\· SL hoo l '.s u 11Ticululll olfl' 1.S 
cc >ur.SL'.S dcsi.~ncd to du ·clop I 10th ell' 1l1cse 
.s kill s. To co111pl c 111c nl 1l1L·sc courses , the 
I ~ 
e.:l icnl C:oun.scling lloard :1dllliniste rs volun-
Lary in1r:1 111ur:il :mcl inlnschool c lienl coun-
sc.:I ing :1 nd negot i:ll ion com pet it ions 1I1 ro ugh 
w l1icl1 tl1e stude nts :ire :ih le to pr:1ctice these 
cssenti : tl sk ills. Among 1l1csc is tl1 e L:1 vv 
Scl1ool's own inv it :1tion: il , int e rscl1ool com -
pel it ion , 1I1e Hohe 1·t I{. Merli ige ._ Ir. N:1I io n :d 
l;n v i ron 1 ne nt:il Ncgut i:11 ion Co111pet it ion. 
Cooperative Program With MCV /VCU 
Department of Health Achninistration 
1\ coopc r:1 t ive progr:1111 ofl c rcc l hy t lie 
L:tw School and tl1 c J)c p:1rt111c nl o f I le: iltl1 
/\cl111ini s1r:llion :11 Mccli c: 1l College o f V ir-
g ini :1, V irg ini ;1 Co 1111110 11 wl·:il1 Ii l lnivc rsit y 
< MC:V/ VCL I ) c n :1hlc.s l:1 w .stude nt s to ukc 
sc lcctL·cl g r:1clu;1tc courses o l'kTecl IJy tl1 c 
I )c p;1rt111 c nt ol' I lc :iltl 1 Ad 111inistr:1tion. l l y so 
doing, l:11v .st uclc nt.s GI n en I 1: 1nee tI1c i r k now l-
L'cige o J tJi c J1 e: iJtJ1 l': lrL' imJu .s try . i\ li st of 
:1pproved course.s i.s 111 :1int:1i11ccl h y 1l1e 
I )c:1n·s Ol licc aml .s l1 o ukl iiL' consuli cd 
lidore rcg isl c ring :ll J\llC:V / \/C l I. Tl1esc 
C()Urscs :11·c g r:1 cled :1t MCV/ \/Cl I. hut cred it 
lor 1l1c 111 i.s :tcccptccl :11 tl1 c L:1 w Sclmol o n 
:1 p:1.s.s/ b i 11 1:1 si.s . Tl lL' I 1ou r.s :1 rL' .su hjc ct to i I l L' 
genc r:il rul e pn111itling 1:1w s1ude·n1 s lo 
UJ1 111t [()IV:11·cl g r:1clu;1tio11 up 10 l) SL'lll L'.S l l'r 
liou rs o l work I: 1 kc n m 1 tsick· t I 1e· I.: 1 \, . Sc I 1001 
c l:t ss roc >111. 
Dual Degree - Law/ Health Ad111i11is-
lrali.011: Tl1c deli very ol l1c: iltl1 c: lrl ' sc r-
v icc.s p oses so 111c o l 1l1c 1110.sl cr iti c: tl .soci :11. 
econo111 ic, :111ll 111o r;il i.s.suc.s o l our ti111c . 
l.;1wye 1.s rc prcscrlling im li 1· iclu :11.s o r l1 c: il1li 
c: 1rc prov icle r.s confront :1 111 y ri :1cl o l· rL'g lll:t -
l rny sysle 111 s ;1ncl is.s ue·s 1':1irl y uni(jUL' 10 tl1i s 
:1rc: 1; li c :il1l1 c: 11·c policy 111 :1kc rs :111cl :1c1 Jlli11 -
i.s tr:1 to rs :ire li kL'IV i.se conccrn n l w ith tii L' 
dkcti VC Oj)Cr:lli o n of l 'Jltiti e.s WiiJiin il ll'.SL' 
rcgul:1tory confines :1nd I\ i1i 1 I lic uiilit y of 
tl1 e.sc sys1e1ns. 
Til e clu:1 I degree progr: 1111 lc :1ds to til e· 
:1w:1rd ol til e .Ju ri .s l)octor :111d iV1: 1stc r ol' 
I lc;1ltli ;\cl 111inist1·:11ion d egrees. Tl1c pm-
g r;1111 integr:1lcs t I 1c.sc I wo prol'c.ss ion: il cur-
ri n il :.1. l': 1rtic ip:lll ts :ire thu .s prov iclcc l wi tl1 
ll l L' nL'CL',-;,-;;1ry L'X pL'rl iSL' L'il hl'r t<) rl'JX L'SL'n l 
diL· nts L'ifL'l'l iVL'l y wi thi n il ll' l1L·: tl 1h l':lrl' 
ind ust ry or to fu 1K tio11 :is po l icy 111:1kl' rs o r 
:1d 111i n istr:1l o r.-; w l1 0 :1pprL·c i:1l L' l'ull y til l' IL'-
g: tl L'rn ·imll111L·111 \\ ·i1l1ill \\· l1icl 1 1l1L·ir pn>-
g r:11 n -; o pl' r:1I L'. 1\pp li L·: 1n1.-; !'or t l1is progr: 1111 
:1 rL· rl'(1u irL·d to lllL'L'I l l ll· :1d111i.-;.-; io n s1:11 1-
d:1rd .-; o l' lio th 1l1L· L : I \.\ ' Scl1ool :1m l ll ll· 
l k· p :1 r1 111 L·n1 o l' I k: tl1 h ;\d 111i ll is1r:11 ion . 
h >r i ll l°i >l'l 11: 11 ion rcg:1rd ing :1d111is.-; ion lo 
lll l' I k·p: 1r1111L'n l ol' I IL': il1l 1 ;\ dlll inist r:ll ion, 
C<> l lt :ll'I : 
,] /./ f .1 \. f ' /'(),!.!, /'U/11 /) f/'CC /U /' 
l>e/1m·1111 l' ll/ uj' ! !eol!I> / ld111i11 isl m lio 11 
I 'f1 ;!.!, i11io U1111111u 1111·cc il!I> I 111i1 •c1si/J ' 
111(,' \ . C'rtlll/!/IS. l '.0 . Uii.\' .20. i 
Nic/1111u11d I / I .2. ).2<)8 
\\/ I 1L' n 1I1 is l'o u r-yl': t r pmgr:11 11 is ·"lll'l'L'S.'i-
1 u I ly co 111 p lL'tL·d , t i l l' M: 1.c;1n ol i IL': tl 1l1 i\d -
111 in is1r:1t io n is :1w: 1rLk:·d liy Virg i1 1i:1 C:o!ll-
111o n\\ 'L':t lt l1 l lni vl' rsit y :i nd t i ll· J D. b y the 
l llli l'nsit) o f l{ icl rnmm l. 
Cooperative Program With the MCV I 
VCU School of Social Work 
T il l' coopL' r:11ivL' prog r:1111 o l'k'l'cd l i y tl1L· 
l.:1w Scl 1ool :ind l hl' Scl1o o l ol' Soc i:tl \\/o rk 
<>I' V i rg i ll i :1 C:om 111orn vc:i I 1I1 l In ivcrsil y ( \/CL I) 
is d L'.'i igncd to p rep:1rc .-;1udc11t.-; fo r profl'.'i -
sion:il pr:1l'l icc in :1re:1s 111: 11 c: 1n lil' nd il l'ro 111 
ll l l' k now ledge :11 K I sk il ls d r:1w n l'ro lll bo th 
f ields. lkccnt lcg isl:t t io ll , L'X p:111d ing p ul i i ic 
concern s :1 nd conLinu :tl :1 lt c r:1t io ns :i lld 
L'X tl'nsio ns o r the l'OIK'epl o r I lic public 
WL' li':trl' , h :1vl' g iven soc i:tl worke rs· c lfo rl s 
i11 .-;oc i:il pl :1lln illg :ind prog r:1111s !'or so ci:il 
ch:1ngL' :1 nL·w im pon :11 K L' :1m l prio rit y . 
l\ 11ow lcdgc o l' the l:1w g ives l'ocu.-; l o the ir 
d l( >1b . i\ t til e s: 11 11c 1im e, l:1wycr.-; sL·c k ing 
hell er w: 1ys LO dc ti w iLll hulll :ln :1sprx· t.-; o f 
lcg:tl d ispu te.-; :i nd rn inillli 1.c .-;oc i:tl costs :ire 
tu rn ing to Lile soc i:tl work er l( >r gu id :1ncc 
:1 nd :1 ssi.-; t:1 nn:. T l lL'Sl' cond it ions h:1vc 111:1de 
i1 11 c rd isci pl i ll:1 ry coopc r:1 tio n hl' twcc11 l:1w -
yc rs :ind soci:il worke rs nun n :tl p roced u re 
in 111 :m y inst:1ncc.-; , :md the 1wo p ro fess io ns 
:ire g iv ing illnc: 1.-;cd all c nlio n to t l1c intc r-
c·s1.-; tl1 cy sl1:1rc . 
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Ti ll· C<>< >1w r:1t il'c pmg 1·: 11 11 :1llo \\ 'S 1:1\\' 
s1udl'!l ls lo rq.(i.-; lL'I' !'o r L·our."L"" o ll LTL'd I l\ ' 
til l' School o l'Soc i:il \Xlmk :11 \/Cl I \\ ·l1 icl1 :1rL· 
:1ppmH·d l iy 1l 1L' L i\\ ' School 1':1cu l1y. ;\ l isl 
o l'lll l'Sl' cou rsl's is 111 :1i n1:1 illnl l1y 1l1e I k:1n·s 
O lfin : :ind sl1o u ld lie consult ed bdmL' 
registering :11 VC: l l. These courses :1 rL' gr:Kk·d 
:II VU I. hu t nL·d i1 I'm t l ll· 111 is :ll'ccpl l'l l :11 11 K· 
l.:1w Scl1oul o n :1 p:tss/ l':til li:tsis. Ti ll' hou rs 
:ire suhjccl 10 1l 1c gL·1er:il ruk· pe rn1i11 ing 
Li w student.-; l o U lU lll lo w: 1rcl g r:1d u:1t ion up 
lo<) "l' l llL'S lL'I' l1o u rs o l' work t:1kL' ll o u tsiclc 
tli l · L: 1w Scl1ool cl:1 s.-;ro01 11 . 
Dual Degree-La w/ Social Work: T hL· 
d u:tl degree progr:1111 is ck·s ig11n l to prm· ide 
i1s gr:1d u:1tes \\' it I 1 l wo degrees - .l u ri.-; I )o c-
to r :1 ml M :tster o l' Soci:tl \Xlork - :i ttest ing to 
con1petL' ll l')' i ll l ioth l:1w :111d soci:il work . 
This l'OlllJll' te llcy i.-; :1pplic: il1le to :lrL': ts o r 
p r:ict ice d r:1 w ing u po ll k nowlcdgl' :111d sk i i Is 
h o!ll c: 1c li <>l't l1 L·se l'i c k ls. It is ex pected 111:11 
th is p ro g r: 11 11 w ill li rillg togL·t l1c r pc r.-;olls 
,-;L·n .-; i1i vc to lio t l1 1l 1c lcg: il :1m l h u n1:111 
c lc 111c ll ts ill soc i:tl :md person:tl d y.-; l'u1K -
t io ns. A lso. thi s p rog r:11 n w ill bring togcthL'I' 
two fie ld s t l1:11 c: tll l<>rcL'l't :1i n si111 il :t r :1s wL'i l 
as di lh.:ren t kinds or knowled ge :md sk ill s 
d irected tO\\·ard resolv ing liu 111:1 11 pro h-
lc 111s. Th is e ffo rt to intcgr:1 te educ: 1t io 11 i11 
Li w :md soc i:tl work w il l dr:1w o n 1l 1c 
cont ributi <>1 1.-; c:1cl 1 c:m 111 :1kc to :1 p roks-
sio n:tl i l:1sc for pr:1ct icc in lio tli l'ie ld s. 
The Law School 
A stu dent w ho is ;1cu.:pled in to tl1e c.lu :tl 
d egree p rogr:1rn w ill Ile perin ittec.l to cou nt 
o ne selllester's -vvc >rk in th e L:1w School 
1ow;1rd 111eeting th e gradu:1Lion rec1uire-
n1 ents in Ili c School or Soci:tl Wmk :11 VC:LJ, 
:ind one .~e 111 es t e r's work in th e VC:lJ School 
cl Soc i:tl Work w ill lie counted Low: 11·d 
111cc1ing the g r;1dualio n requi re 111ents o rtl1e 
l.:1w School . T his w ill c n:tl i le p:1nic ip:1nts in 
1l 1e du:i l degree prog ralll lo colllpletc the 
1u 1uire 111ents ror the _).I) . :ind the M.S.\XI. in 
ro u r yc:1 rs. /\ ppl ic: tnl s ro r this prog r:1111 are 
required lo llleel :ldill issio n sl:1ncl :1rcl s o r 
l iotl 11l 1e l.:t w School :ind the Vet I Scho o l ol 
Soc i:tl Work. 1:or i11l( m11:1li c> 11 o n :1 d 111iss ion 
to Ilic Schoo l 0 1· Soci:1I \\fork , ui11t :1ct : 
I ) frcc/ur 1 !/ ;\ r/111 issiu 11s 
Sc/>u(J / u/,'>I 1cio/ Wud' 
I ·11 ;r..; i11ir1 (,'1J 111111u11weo/t/1 ! l11f1·e1'.\· ft1 • 
l<iclu11u11d I ';\ .2 J.281 . 
Cooperative Program With the 
VCU Department of Urban Studies 
and Planning 
;\ cc>O jll 'l:1l il'e prog r:1111 o lfued liy th e 
l.:1w School :11lll Ilic Dc p:1rl1lll 'nl o r l l1h 111 
.S1rn lie.s :111t l l 'l :11rning :11 Virg ini :1 Co 1111 11o n-
" l·: tl1 h I 111i1·ns i1 )' l VU I) o rlcis 1:111 .st uclc nts 
1l 1c oppc>1H111it y l e> l :1kl · .sL·k·l'll'd g r:1t lu:1l e 
coll l'.~l·s o l l\: 1·nl I iy l hl · I k ·p:1r1 ill l 'l ll c ii" [ lr l i: 111 
Studil·.s :11ll l l ' l : 11111i11 .~ in c11\k'I to l' llh :1 11cL' 
1I1L"i r u 11dn .s1 :t llll i 1 1 .~ o l.1 h:11 d isc i pl i Il l · :111d its 
il lll'l":ICl i<>l l \\ ill l I il l· 1:111·. J\ !isl o r :1p p rm ·ed 
cc >L1 1·.sl ·.s is 111:1i111 :1i11n l l i1' l hl· I k·: 11 1\ < ) llicl' 
:tlll l sl1rn1kl I ll· co 11sul1nl hL-i'c m · rl·.~is 1 l·ri 1 1 g 
:11 \ 'C l · Th L'Sl' n>u 1 ·.~ l·s :11 \· .~ r: t d l·d :11 VU 1. 
11111 nnlit Im tl 1L·1 11 is :tlll' jll l 'd :11 ti ll' l.:111· 
Scl 1oo l c >11 :1 p :1ss L1il 11:1.si.s. T hl' IH>t 11·.s :lrl · 
.su l ijn·1 IC > l hl · gul l 'l':tl n il l · purn i11i1 i,~ 1: 111 · 
s111du11.s l e> L'()Ll lll lo\\·:1rc l .~ r : 1 c l11 : 1 1i c> 11 11p le> 
') Sl 'l ll l 'Sl l 'l· hrn 1r.s (>I \\ 'ork l :tkl'll OLl lSiLk· lh l · 
l.:111· Sd1oc >I cl :1ss1rn >Ill. 
/J11al /Jep,ree - law/ Urban Studies and 
J>/a1111i11,~: Til l· prcil \:ss ic >11s o r pl : 1 1 111 i1 1.~ :11 1d 
1: 111 · :1dd l\'.sS l i ll' COlll'l Tl1 S or .soc i:ii :11ll l 
l·•·cnH>1ll iL· l '<jL1 i1 1· ilm>ug l1 lh l · i11 sti1u1 irn 1s 
" hid1 hdp sl1: 1pl' lhL· d irl ·c1ic> 11 o l u 1h11 1 
cli: 11 l,'4l' . \\/ hi k- l:111·)·LT.S c>l 'tl-11 :tl 'l ' U> lll'l'l'll l'd 
w ith Lile illlp:1c l o r leg isl:1lio n :111d jud ic i:tl 
decisio ns o n g ro ups ancl indiv iclu:il s. plan-
ners conccnlr:it e on social , economic. :incl 
po liLic: tl i1 11p:1cts on l:1ml use w it h the :tid o r 
lcg:tl .slr:it eg ies Lo g uicle crnrnnunit y gmwth 
:ind cJ evc loprnenl. 
The M:1stl 'I d Ll1h 1n :111d l{egion:i l 1)1;111 -
ning :incl _lur is I )oc10 1· dua l d egree progr:1ill 
integrat es these two prol\.:s.s ion:tl curricul :1 
to prov ide Lile nccess:iry ex pc rl i.sc to ;1pply 
lega I :1 nd pl :m n i ng :111:tl ys is lo 1I1e reso l u lio n 
o f u rl i ;1 n :1 nd reg ion;tl po l icy issues :1 nd 
p rohlc rns. So111e :1re:is o r coop er:1lio 11 in-
cl ud e t i le devci o plll c nl :1nd enl( >rCl' llll'n l or 
l:1nd use :ind g rowt l1 111:111:1ge 111enl control s. 
c nv iro n111en1al protect io 11 st r:i tcg ies, l10us-
ing :ind crn11 111uni1 y d evL·lop 111e n1 . :1ml nu-
lll l TOU .s he: tl t l1 :ind welr:m .. · progr:11ns. The 
du:tl degree is :1 rour-ye:1r p rog r:11 11 or .studv 
des ig ned to equip g r:1clu:tl l'.S l(>r :1 1·:1 ri c ty o l· 
p ro l\.:ssio n:tl posit io ns includi11g .surr or 
legisl:t tivc co111111 i11 ec.s , grn ·c rnrnc nL :tgL' ll -
c ies :ind co 111111issio ns. p ri 1·:1l l' consu lti ng. 
11e ig l1ho r l1ood :1th ·oc 1cy . d irccto r.sl1i p .s ol· 
pl :111ning :111 d re l:tt l·d :tg l'ncies. :111d l''\ l 'CLI · 
li ve or IL·g: tl :t il l.s to cleclu l o llic i:1l.s. ;\ppli -
c: 111t.s ror thi .s progr:11 11 :11·l· 1·e< 1uirn l tc> tll l'l'I 
th e :td1 11iss ion .sl:11 K l: 1rds o r l iot l1 th e L 1\\ · 
Scho o l :ind til l · I )c p:1r111 K·1 11 o l. l l1h111 Stud-
il·s :1 ncl 1'1 :1n11 i ng :11 VC l 1. h >r i nrc m 11 :11 io n on 
:1l l111 iss io11 lo the l kp:1rlll ll'l ll o r l lrh:1n 
Stu d il·s :1ml l' l:11llli11g. co111 :1c l : 
O wir. /)(1 ){tr/1111'11/ 11/ I 11-/Jo11 S!u rlii'S 
o 11rl I ' /c11111111,l!, 
I "fl ;l!, i11io OJllllJ/ () 1/1/ 'C'O!il> I 1111t 'l'l:-· f/J ' 
812 \\'C's/ 1:m11!.di11 Sill'l'i 
Nicl i 111u11r/. I ~ I .2. U8 i 
\Xl lK·n ti ll· ro u1·-yl·: 11· pn>g r:1111 i.s SUl'Cl'.SS-
l u lly co111 pl c led. ti ll' 1\ l:1Sll T o r l lrl x111 Stu d -
ie.s :1 ncl lkgio n:tl 1)1: 11111i 11g d l·,c;1·el· is :1 \\ ·: m k ·l l 
l1y V irgini: t C:C> 1111 11rn 11\·c:tl 1l1 l '11i1·l-r.s i1 1·. :1ml 
th e JI )_ IJy til l · I lnil'LT.s it y o r l\ id1 111oml. 
Cooperative Program With the UH. 
School of Business 
;\ L"C>Ol lL'l':1li1·c p ro,l.4 r:1111 \\ 'it h Ti ll· l\ ich: 11·d 
.S. lkyno ld.s Cr:1du :tl l' Scl1oo l ell" Til l' I·: 
Cl :1 il >Ollll ' l\ohi11.s School o r l h 1sin l ·.s.s l' l l -
: tl 1k·.s sluLk ·n ts to enro ll in sL·k·c ted cou r.scs 
o lfnL·d in 111 :11 scho o l. o n :1 sp :1CL' :11·:1il :1hle 
ha.sis. i\d1 11issio 11 to these co u r.ses 1n 1ui rl 'S 
t i ll· :1 pprrn·:Ji o ltl1e g r:1du:1te progr:11 11 di rec-
t< >r. St mk·nt s :11L.: the reby ahk· to b ro:1d L· n 
thl' ir li:1c kgro u nds i11 :1rL·:1s o l husi1 ll'SS :111d 
l i 11 :1 1Ke . /\li st o l ;1pprrn·ed e< Hll 'SL'S is 111 :1in-
1:1i1ll'd liy ti ll· I )c:1n ·s O l'J'i ce :1m l sho uld i ll· 
co nsu lt n l lid<1rl' rL·gistr:11io n . C: rL·d it \(1r 
t ill'Sl' l'Ol lr.se.s w ill lie i11cludt:d ill ti ll' lll:l \ i-
llllllll ll l lllli ll'l' <>i' sc 111este r ho urs w hic h 111 :1y 
ill· t:1k c 11 l':1cl1 .sc1llL'SIL'I' w itl 1out pa y 111 L· 11 1 o l 
:1dd it io 11 :!1 tuit ion. 
Tl1 t:SL' l'<> Urse.s :1rL· g r:1Lk ·d :1t t l1c business 
scl 1o o l. liu t nL·d it l o rt helll is: 1cccpt l'd :11 t i ll· 
1.:11\· Schoo l 0 11 :1 p:1 ss/r: 1il h :1sis. T hL· ho urs 
:11\ · suhjl'l'I to ti ll' gL'llL'l':il rule pc n 11 i11i11 g 
1:111· studl ·111s to co unt 1o w:1rd g r:1du:11 io 11 u p 
to<) sc tl1 l'.sl l 'I' l1o urs 0 1· work 1:1kL·n o utsid l · 
t i ll· \.: 111· School cl :1ssroo lll . 
Dual Del~ree-Law/Busiuess Admi11is-
lralio11: Tl1c l li 1ivc r.s iLy o ile rs :1 du:il Liegrcc 
prog r:1111 Lk ·sig1wd to prov ide it s g r:1du:11 cs 
11·i1 l1 111·0 Llcgrccs - .J.J). :i m l 1\1\. \l .i\. Thi .s 
p ro g r:1rn rd lects the in tc rrcl :1tio n sli ip.s hL·-
t11'L'e 11 1:111· :1m l h usi 11ess 111:111 :1ge111c 11 1. Its 
g r:1 du:1tc.s :11·l· pn >1·idcd u 11 11ple 111c 111 :1 ry l:ic i l-
it yi n h o tl1 ol tl 1csc li c k l.s. T l1cy 11·ill I ll· i ll'll L'I' 
:ti 1k · Io lu 1 K l io n :1s 111:111 :1gcr.s i ll'C I use o l 
tl1 l ·ir l :1111il i:1ri ty w ith 1l1c k·g: 1l J'r:1111cwo rk 
2 1 
The l,aw School 
w ithin 11·liich b usiness rnu st o p cr:1 tc . ;\ilL' r-
n:lli ve ly. :1s :11t o rncys. 1l1ey c:m i ll·tt e r SLTl'L' 
th e need s o f b usi!le.ss clien ts i ll'C l llSl' o J' 
their :1pprcci:1tio n o l ti ll· liusi1 1e.ss 111iliL'll. 
Student s :1ccq l tl ·d int o tl1i .s progr: 1111 w ill 
i ll· pc rrnitt l ·d to co unt 12 SL'lllL'.StL'I' ho ur.s o J' 
w o rk in tile l.:1w SciHl<1l tm1 ·:1rLl .s:11isJ':1ct io 11 
o l Ll 1c degree req u irl' lllL'nt s o J' th e J\11 .\ 1. /\ . 
p rog r:1111 . :11 KJ 12 Sl'l ll l 'Sll'I' hours oJ' 11·< >rk in 
tJJ e J\11. \\ .i\ . prog r:ll ll 10\l ': i rd .S: ll isLicti o n o J' 
1l1c dq.~ rec rL·qui1·e111L·111.s o J't lll· 1.:111· Schoo l. 
i\ccord ing ly. succL·ssJ'ul p :1rtic ip:mts w il l Ill' 
:1 ble to co111 p lelL' til l ' l'L'< JUirL·111e 111 s \'o r ho t Ii 
dc grcl·.s in J'o u 1· ye: 1r.s . /\ pp lic: 1nt.s \o r thi .s 
prog r; 1111 111ust lllL'L't tl1e :1d 111iss io n s1:111-
d :1rd s o J' til e 1.:111 · Scl1oo l :1 11d ti ll· ( ; r:1du :1I L' 
l l u sirK·.s.s Scl 1ool. 1:or i11\o n11:11io 11 0 11 till· 
!VI .I I ./\ . progr:1111 . cont: 1ct : 
/Jirccf()/: 111./J, \. ! '1 q!.!.m111 
'!lw Nicbrml S. Nei •11uld' < ,'mr/110/e Sc/1oul 
·1 be I:·. Clo I Ix m w Nu/Ji 11s Scbou/ 
rfn11si1t l'.\,. 
/ t11 /1 ·c1 ~·/t 1 •r{Nic/1111r111r/. 1: 1.2, i/ 7.1 
Individual Dual Degree Programs 
1!1 :1d ditio 11 tu til l ' d u:il dq ; rL'L' progr:11ns 
de.snilic d here. imli v iLlu: ill y t: 1ilmc·d p ro -
g r:1111 s C: ll l i ll· n e: 1ted I<> lll l 'L't SJll'Ci:1l 1lL'l'C iS 
:ind i 11 tLTL'St.s o l p :1rt icu l:1r stu<k·n ts . 1:or 
e\:1111ple. i11 thL' p :1.st progr:1111 s l1:11 ·L· i >L'l' ll 
:1pp roved ill b io logy :111d in l1isto ry. \11t L· r-
cstL·d st udc 11t s sl l()l I kl ('0 111 : ll't t I lL' \.: II\' Sd loo I 
I k':m ·.s O lficL' . 
Advising for Dual Degree Programs 
l lp o 11 :1d 111i ss io 11 to d u :il <k ·g rL'L' p ro -
gr: 1111s. L'l 'L•ry .Slli l k·n t w i l l I lL' :1.ssig m ·d :111 
:1Llv isor in b o tl1 scl1oo l.s I<> l1L'ip pl:1n courSL'S 
<>I stu d y tl 1:1t w ill incl ude :ill req uirL' ll lL' tll s. 
p lus cl ecti l'c courses th :1t 11·ill best sL·1v e 
im li 1·il lU:il .student ill tL'J'est.s. 
Graduate Courses 
1.:111· slLKk ·n ts :ire \)L'l'l ll itt ed to rq .. ~ is t L· r \(1r 
.selected cou rses offered b y I he l In il'LTsit \' o l 
\{ ici 11110 11 d C r:1du:ll L' Scl1oo l th :11 :i re id L·111i -
liL·d o n th e l.:11v Scl 1oo l·s li st o \· l'< >llrSL'S 
The J,aw School 
:ipproved I'm tr:ill .sl'er ned it to th <.: l .:i w 
School. In :1ckliti o n . to the Ii .st o r cour.sc.s 
111 :1i n1;1i rll'd in tl 1c l )c; 1n ·.s O ffi ce. students 
111 :1y scl' k :1pprov:il l'ro111 tl1c ;\ ssoc i:1tc I k: 111 
!'c Jr /\ C: ilk: l 11 ic i\ ff:I i 1·s I'm t hl' t r;111sfc r o !' Cn.:d it 
!( ir g r:1du:1tL· co ursc work co 111 p lctcd , w l1i lc 
l' lln>lkd ill l.:1w School. tl 1:1 t i.s shown to 
prov ick· crn 11p:1r:il i lc opport u nities to L'n -
h:1llCL' t il l· 1:1\\' school cduc:nion: il p rogr:1111 
o i' thl' Sjll 'Cii'ic Studen t. i\ pprrn·:il lllU.S t he 
so ug ht p ri m to l ·nro ll111c nt in t ill· p:1r1icul:ir 
co ur.sl·. Thl'.Sl' ho urs :1rl' likewise suhjcc t to 
til l' li111it:11io ll o l· <) sc 111cstc r ho urs ol' work 
t:1kL·11 <>Ul.Sidc th e l.:1w Schoo l cl:1 ss roci 111 . 
Tl ll'Sl' cc iu 1·.sl·.s ;11·c g1·:1ck·d ;1t tl1e ( ; r:ic lu-
:ll l ' Sci H H ii I iu1 nl·di t I( >rt lw 111 is :1cccp ted :1t 
1lll' l.:1\\ ' School on ;1 p:1 ss/ b il l nsis. /\lly 
\\ ·() rk u 11clvrt:1kl· 11 h y l: t\\ ' studc rn s in the 
Cr:1d u:tl l' Scl 1ool is .suhjl'Ct to ti ll· gl·1w r:tl 
ru k· Jll'l'llli lting 1:1 \\ · students lo count to -
\\·: 11 'l l g r:1du:1lio n Uj) I<> lJ Sl'lll l'StlT l1ours of 
\\ ·o rk t: 1k t: ll rn 11.sick o l t il l · l.:1\\ · School 
cl :1s.src H >111. 
Summer Session 
Tl lL' .su 1 lll ll l T .SL'S.s io n crn ts ist s o l' ; 1 ll l' ig l 11 -
\\'cd ' tLTlll :1lld :1 tl ll'l'L'-\\'el·k sho n t<.: r111 Oll 
c: ll llJl llS ;1t til l· [ i1li \ 'l'l'S il )' of i{ icilllH lll l l. :I 
f i\ 'l '-\\ 'l'l 'k tl'l'lll :it Lillll l:l llUL' I C:o lk·gl'. C; 1111-
1Jri dgl ' l ill i\'LTsit y, l ·:11g l:1 nd . :1lld :1 fh ·l·-wn:k 
p rogr:1111 i ll C:1r:1c: 1s. Vcll l'l.UL"1:1. Tl 1c course 
c Ji' i ll st ru<.·t ic >11 i 111I 1e su 111111L'1' Sl·ss io n.s ;1hro:1d 
i.S o lfc·1n l joi 11 t l)' l l )' l iJ l · [ lni w rsit y d i{ ici l -
.!..!. 
m o nd l:1vv facult y :1s w e ll :1.s C 1111hridgl ' 
l li 1ive rsit y :ind Vc 11 e1.ue l:in l:1w L1 cult y . 
/\ ttc nd:1ncc ;1t two l' ig lit -w<.xk .su 111111cr 
sc.s.s io lls, during w hicl1 ;1t lc:1st 10 sc 111c .stcr 
l1ou r.s ;1rc crn 11plcted succe.ssfull y, cou n ts :1s 
one fu ll res ide nce se 11 1L·ste r :md l'11:il i les ;1 
student to co111plete tile degree requi rc -
111c nt s ;1t Ilic end o l'tl1c !':ill te rm ol't lic tl 1ird 
year . /\ tt c nd:m ce :1t til l' tl1rel·-wcl'k l l'\'111 
:ilo nc resu lts in 1l1c :1cnu:tl o r l1 o urs o nl v. 
:md 110 1 of res idence credit. /\ tteml:1nce :It 
th e threc-wl·c k tl 'l'lll :llld 1l1e C: 1111hridge 
pmg r;1111 is til l ' equi v: 1k: llt 0 1· one <.: ig l1t-
w <.:ek .Sl '.SS i<lll . 
lnl o rn1:1tion re l:1ting to th l'Sl' cou rsL'.s. 
tu iti o n . :ind o the r d l'l :til s 111:1y he oht:1i nnl 
upo n req uest l'rrn 11 : 
Om II ~' Uf //cc 
nw 'f: C W il!il!l llS Sc/)(JU/ oj' !.r111 • 
I l11it 'l' l'.\ i/J ' uj' Nic/1111u 11rl. I >I ./ i 17. i 
Special Program 
Robert R. Merhige, Jr. Center for 
Environmental Studies 
Th is Cent er, cst:1hl ishcd in 198"i. l1onors 
one ol' tlic L:1w Scl1ool's pro 111i1 1c111 :il u ll 111i. 
l lnited St;1 tL·s i) istri ct .Ju dge l{ohnt I( 
M c rhige . . Ir. Til l' C:cnt l ·r sp o nsors rcsl': trd l. 
lectures. :ind d isu1.s.s io n s rq~:1 rd in g 111 :1jo r 
c n v iro 11111c 11t :tl 1:1\\ · i.ssuc .s . 
ADMISSION 
Pre-Law Education 
\X' l1i k· 11< > p:11'licul:1r sulijn'h :t rL· p rL'-
rL·qu i.sit L· !or :1d111i s.si1 >tl to 1l1 c l lnivLT.s it y o l 
l{ic h111011 d 1.:t\\ Scl1ool , p1ns1)l'Cli VL' .s\u -
ck·n ts :ire urgL·ci to pur.S ll L' :1 cour.sc <ii' .stud y 
u>\'L'l'ing v :1rim1.s pl1 :1sL·.s o l IH1lll:1n c:--; p c ri -
l'lll'L'. Ti ll' 1:1\\· stuLi l'll \ must l w :tlik· lo dr:1\\· 
lm111 :1 Jin >:tel li:1sc o l knowk·dgc. TiiL' 
ldl m\· i1i,~ :1rL' rL'Co 11111 K'lllk'Li :1.s dc.s ir:tlik· 
prl'- l:I\\ ' co1Kc111r:11ion.s: 1·:11g li .s li. Iii .story, 
politi c: tl sc ic 11cc, philosopl1 y, soc iology, 
p sychol ogy. L'co110 111ic.s, :1l·counti11g , :1ml 
111 :1 i I K·111: 1 \ ic.s . 
Admission Process 
Ti ll' l.:1w Scli ool gcncr:tll y :1cccpts :1pp li -
c: 11io11 .-.; on ly !(Jr lull -1i111L· .s tudy. I loWL'\ 'L'I' , 
0 11 :1 VL' I)' scl ccl ivc li:1.si.-.;. ,-.; \udc nts 111:1y lie 
:tll < >\\'l:cl 10 .st udy p :1rl-\i111c . \Xi hilc 1l1c 111 :1jor-
il )' <>i l'll \L'l'i ng .s\ ll(ic!lts hcgi n t I K ·i r -.; t ucl il's in 
tlt l' 1·: 111 . :1 s111 :1ll m1111lil'rollir.-.; \-yL·:1r .-.;1udc nts 
111 :11 ri n il :11 c in the prl'l'l·cling ,-.; u111111LT IL'l'lll. 
l l:t.sL·d upo 11 p:1.-.;\ L':\ j!L' ri l 'll l'L', till' L:t\\ ' 
Sci]()( >I l' :\ l)l'(' \ s I 0 ('( msidc r l l ll l llL'I'< >LI.' : I ppl i-
c: 111 ts lor l '\'l' t'\' po.-.;it ion :1v: 1il:1lik· i11 ti ll· 
l' l1ll'!'i11g cl:ts .-.; . 1\ sul ls\:1 nli:tl 111:1j1)1 ·i1 y ol 
l il l 'SL' :1pplic: in ts w ill c k·:1rly d L' lllOllSlr:1\ L' 
t ill' :1 l 1il i1 y to co111pk·1c ou r l.:t\\ ' Sd1ool 
pmgr:1111 :1ml \\·oukl qu: tlil y l'or :1cl111i.-.;sio11 
Ii\· :1n y :1 li.solui L' Sl:illll:1 rcl. I l t>ll'l '\l'I' , IJL·-
<': l ll .Sl ' o l ti ll· 1d:1 l i\'l·ly k\\· pos i1i rn1.-.; :11 ·: 1il -
:1l lk'. til l ' .-.;L'i L'l'li<)ll pn>l'l'SS ill l'(> il'L'.<.; :I l'( )!Jl -
p: 1 ri .s< >11 ol q u :ti i I ic: 11 i< m.-.;. /\ LI 111 i.-.;s io11 is li:1.-.;n J 
0 11 til e l .:1\\' Scl 1ool i\cl 111i .s.-.; ion C:o1111 11 ill l 'L.-.' 
l·1 ·:tlu:1 1ion ol.1l1 l' i11di1 ·iclu :t1 ·s rL· l:t1i1 l ' pro111 -
isc ol Sl ll'l'L'SS i11 til l' .S\ll Liy o l l:tll' :11 1l1i s 
sci l< >ol , : 111d its : ISSL'S.<.; 1 l lL' tl \ o l' 1 li c : I ppl ic: I Ill 's 
l ilt lL'S.<.; \() llL'l'Oll ll' :1 llll' llli lLT o l' illL' lcg: tl 
pr<>k.s.si<>l l . 
T l1L' \\\ 'O 1110-.; \ i111po rt :1n1 considc r:11i o ns 
i1 1 111 :1ki11g 1l1 i .-.; L·1 ·: tlu :11io 11 :ire 1111Lk·rg r:1du-
:1\L' :1c: 1clc 111 ic \\ ·o rk :ind tlic l.:1w Scl 1oo l 
1\< l111i .-.;s i<>11 T c .st .scorL' ( l.S;\T l . TI JL· co 11 1111i1 -
2.-\ 
l l'L' :1 I.so co11sidns :111 :1 ppl ic: int ·s lc:1dcrs l lip 
p<>IL'llli :tl. L':\ lr:1n1 rri cul:1r :1 C1 i1·itiL'.'· rL'l'< 1111-
11lL'llci:1ti< >llS. l 'lllpJoy 1J ll' ll ( L':\ jlLTiL'lll'L'. 111 '. l-
\Urity, 11H>tiv: 11ion :1ml c li :1r:1c1n. Till' policy 
gm·LTllitlg :1cl111i .s.-.; io 11 to tli L· l.:1\\ · Scl 1oo l 
prov ide.' l 'ljll:tl cduc: 11irn1:tl oppor1u 11i1 y lo 
qu:tlifiL·Li :1pplic:1 11t.-.; \\'itl1ou1 rL'g:1rd lo r:tCL', 
co lor, rel ig io11, 11:1 t io11 :tl origin , SL':\. I u 11ll i-
c 1 p, or :1gc . 
Application 
;\pp lic: 1n1 s !or :1cl111ission :ts. Juris I )octor 
(_ J ! ) ) C: t!ldid :ll l'.S lllU St l'!)lll pk'll' til l' :tppJi -
C: lt ioll l o r111 :1ml 111 u .-.; t l ie :1t lc:1.s1 1:-l yc:1r.s o l 
:1gL' liy 1l1c cl :tl L' ol 111:1tric ul:1 t ion. !11 :1Lkli1i on, 
1 licy 111u s1 li :1 vc :111 o ffici:tl t r:111 .-.;ni pl Sl'tll 
dirc l'lly lr()lll till· rcgist1·: 1r ol :tn :tpprrn L·d 
co lk·gc or un ivc1.si1 y .-.; ho\\ ·ing g r:1du :1tio n 
1lic rdr1>111 . unJc.-.;s :tpp ly ing l'or :1d 111i .-.;.s io n 
umk'I' till· C()l llhinL·d li:1clll· lor'.-.; :11x l l:1 w 
dcgrcl' prog 1·:111i. 
i\ pp! ic:t I io n 111:1\LTi :1 l.s c: 11 1 Ill' ol 11 :1 i rJL·d 011 
tl'ljlll''i lro111 t I 1l' /\d 111i .s.s io n .-.; O lli<'l' . Tl lL'SL' 
111 :1t L' ri :tl s co111 :1i11 :1n c:--; pl :1 n:1tio11 o l th l' 
:1drni s.s io r1 pmcl'S,<.; :1 ml in .-.; \ ru e\ io n.s !or 
crn 11plction 01· tl1L' :1pplic: 11io11 111:1tLTi:tls. 
The :1dclrL'.'' i.s: 
'/II(' / ld111issiu 11s <>/ji'ce 
'/l'w 'f: C'. Wi/lim11s Schou/ u/f.011 · 
/ !11f1 ·en'f/1·u/Nic/1111 1111rl. 1>12,i / 7 1 
! 8( J-'i J .289-8 I 8<) 
Sununer Entry Program 
l illllntliis progr:1111. l:1\\· sclmo l is hq.~un 
in till· su11111 JL· r prccL·cii11g t ill' u.s1 1:tl 1·: 111 
L't1lry. Norn1:tl i )' scl1n luk·cl com .sl'\\'<>rk i11 
till' ldlo\\· ing SL' lll l'Sl l TS plu .s :lllo ti lL' r L'ighl -
\\'l'l' k Slllllill l 'I' SL'SSi()ll :iJJ o\\' .S \JJ L' l'O lllj)iL'-
liOll o l ck·g rcl' rL'lJUirL' lllL' lll S i11 I kl'L'lll llL' r o l· 
1l1c tl1ird )'L·: 1r. TI JL· li:tr L':\: tllli11 :1 ti o 11 111 :1y 
till'll IJL· t:tkL'll tl JL· l o llo\\·i11g l 'L· l1ru:11 '\'. i\ p -
p l ic:111ts \\ 'IH> w i.s h to IJL• co 11 siciLTL'l l lo r tl1i s 
progr:1 111 .slH>ukl ,-.; \:tl L' 1l1c ir i11t l 'l'L'S\ 0 11 til l' 
:1cl111 i.ss ion :1pplic: 1tio n . 
Adm.ission 
Combined Degrees 
1\ SilldL' lll w lio i.s i11 Ilic junio r YL': lr or 
collL'gl' 111 :1y :1pply fo r :tdllliss ion I<> ti ll' 
lJ nivcrsil y o l' l{ ich111onLI L:1w Sc!io ol'.s co!ll -
l i incd dcg rcL' progr:1111. SiudL' ll h in 1l1is 
prog1·:1111 111:1y crn11lii1w 1l 1cir coll cgL' woi "k 
:11 KI 1lic i1 · work in l:i w .scl 1oo l lo rLTL' iVL' :1 
li:1c li c lo r's LiL'grL'L' :1ml :1 l:1w LlL-gi cL' in :11 0 1:tl 
o l six yc: 1rs. Tl 10 .sL· :1Ll111ii1L'd inlo 1lii .s pro-
gr:1 111 111 :11ricul :11 c in ill L' l.:1w Scl 1ool :11 ti ll· 
IJL'ginllillg o i' iJiL·ir SC JliOI' )'l':lr o J' CoJlL·gc . 
l ) uring 111 :11 yL': 1r they l:lkL' l'i1 .s l -yG1r 1:11\' 
scl1oo l coursL's in liL' ll o l undc rg r:1du:11 e 
cou1·.sL's . II :ill o ili l'J' 1n 1uirl·1m·n1.s l(i r ll K·ir 
u1KkTg r:1clu:1I L' dL'grL'e :ire lllL'I , they w il l 
rL'cl·il 'l' 1l 1L' ir li:1clll' lo r's degrcl' l'm111 1l1L' ir 
lll lliL' rg r:1CiU:li l ' ill slilll l iO Jl :II !il l ' C!ld o i' til l ' 
l i1.s1 yc: 1r o l l:1 w school . 0 11 Li ll' .s uccc.ssl'ul 
l'<llllJ'li L' liOll <JJ il ll' rL' lll :1ining !WO )'C:ll 'S o l' 
1:11\· scliool . il ll'y w ill rL'Cl' iVL' ti ll' Juris I )oc-
10 1·dl'gll'l' l.rrn111h c I Jni vl'J'.si1 yoll{icl 1111 o nd . 
This p rog1:1 111 i.sck ·s ig1ll·d lo r L'\CL'j)li o 11:1l 
.sllldc nl s o nl y . 1\ppli c: 1n1 .s lo r th e coinliined 
dq .;rcl' pmgr:1111 .sho ukl li :1ve :in cxce lk·n1 
u11dngr:1du:tl l ' gr: 1de po int :1ve r:1gc :incl 
:1c li iL·1 ·c :1 VLT)' Ii ig li score o n 1 he J.:1 wSci 10 , >I 
1\d111i .ss irn1 T L'S!. S1udc 111 s i1llLTL'.SIL'd in g: tin -
i11g :1d111i .ss io 11 lo Ilic crn11l1i1wd d e<>r ec 
progr:1111 .s liould ini l i:tll y l'Olll:t cl Ilic c ic- : ~l ol' 
1lic ir co llq .;L· lo :1.scLTl :1in w lll' th c 1· it o lk r.s 
.such :1 p1·og1·:1111. l'n llli .ss ion lo :1pply !'o r ti ll' 
con ii i i 1ll'd dq.~1 ·l ' l' prog1·: 1111 .sl l o u Id ilL· .sc-
cu 1·l·d 1'1rn 11 th e undc rg r:1du:11 e dc:111 :1ml 
st il i 111i11 n l l·Vilil ili l · :1ppli c: 11io11 10 Ili c 
l.:t \\ ' Sc hoo l. 
Law Honors Prograin 
S1ud n1 1.s :1d111i11 n l lo the :11'1.s :llld .sc i-
l 'llCl'S umk'l',l.', r:1dt1 :11c progr:1111 ol . th e ll ni -
ve rs i 1 )' c >I I{ icl 1111o rK I : 11 K l w ho Ii: 11·c : 1 n S. ;\.'I'. 
Sl'Ol'l' o l' 1.10() C l l. :ti lOVl' Wil ii pJ :tCl'l llCn l in 
til e lo p I01Y.1olil1L· ir hig h .scl 1ool gr:1du:1ting 
cl: 1.s.s :1rc con.sid n n l l(i r :1d111iss io n .si111ul1 :1-
nc·ou.s ly 10 til e J.:1 w Sch ool. Til ey licg in l:1w 
sc hool .si ud ie.s upon co111pl l'l ic> 1l o r ili c ir 
u 11 derg r:1d u:tll' we >1k ·1 ·1 1eir :tdllli .s.sic in I< i I he 
2 1 
L:1w Sc l1oo l i.s conditio ncc l o n tl1 c co 111 pk·-
1ici11 o l tl1 c ir umlc rg r:1du:1tc· \\ ·ork w ith :1 
CUlllUJ;1ii VC g r:tck· p o int :tVe l':l ,[.',C or :ti Jc:t,St 
:) .2 :ind th e ir 111cc1i11g til l' c h:1r:1ctc· r st:111 -
d:irds :1pplic 1ille lo :ill :1pplic lll t.s 10 ti ll' l.:111· 
Sci loo I. 
Adntlssion by Perfot·mance 
Prog1·a1n 
Tl 1i.s pmgr:1n1 i.s d es ig ned l(ir .sc· lcctl'd 
l.:1 w School :1pplic 111 1.S w li o do no 1111cc·1 1l1c· 
l.:1w Schoo l \ s1:1ml:1rd.s fo r rcgu l:1r :td !llis-
.s io n. S1uclc11 1s :1d111i11 c·d in10 Ilic prog r:1111 
1:1kc two L1 w Scl1 oo l cour.se.s cluritl,\..', the 
su1111ll l 'I' Sl'S.sio n P:1r1ic ip:1111 s' pc rl ( m11:11 1C<.' 
in ihc.sc u iur.SL'.s is c·v: tlu :tt l 'd :1 cco rdi11g lo 
th e s: 1111 e g r:1di11g .s1:1m l:m.Js :1.s :ire· :1pplicxl 10 
fir.s1-yc:1r l:1w .s1udc n1 s. Those pc rl ( m11i11g :11 
1l1c prL'snihL'd IL'Vl'i w ill he :1d111i11 c·d i1 110 
ili L' l'ir.s1-ye: 1r cl :1s.s . i"<ir 1·11r1l1c r i11l ( m11:11io11 
rcg: 1rding ilii .s progr:1111, conl :1c l: 
'Jl:w l ld111i.1s io 11s U//lcc 
'/he 'f: C. \lli/liw11s Schon/ o/l.mr · 
I !11f1·c1:1· f1i· u/Nich111u11d I / I .2. ) I 75 
( 8 04 J .289-8 I 89 
Advanced Standing 
Tl1c L:tw Scl 1oo l gc 11 c 1·:tll y :1cl111i1.s w i1l1 
:1dv:1nccLI s1:1mling :1 lcw tr:111 .skr .slu l k ·n1s 
fm 111 0 1l 1er l:11v .scl1ools. Sucl1 s1udc· 111 s 111us1 
li :1vc crn11pl c 1c d the hr.s t yc: 11· o f 1:11\· .scl1oo l 
w i1l1 :1 stro ng record ;11 ;1 scl1oo l o n tli 1..· 
:1pprovcd li st ol' 1l1c 1\1nc ri c: 111 l\:1r /\ ssoc i:1-
li()n. No :1dv: lllccd .s t:1ndin g credit \\' ill h1..· 
g iVl'l'l lt >r w ork C()illpl c i L'd i11 :1no 1l1n 1: 111· 
school unlcs.s ii w :i .s crn11pk:1c d 11·i1l1 :11 k·:1;;1 
I li e gr:1dL' o l' C, or il s L'(!ll iv: tl c nl , :1 m l is 
comp:11il i lc w i1l1 1l1c c u!'l'i c ulu111 o f 1l1 is 
L:t w Schoo l. 
ACADEMICREGUIATIONS 
Grading System and Reports 
Tl1 c l'ollrnv i11g g 1·:1dc.s w i1l1 grade poi 111 
1·:1luc.s :trL' in dlccl in t l1c l l11i vc r.s i1 y : 
!\+ I l l + :) . .) C:+ ) . __ _ ) I )+ ,_) 
/\ I _() l l _)_() c: 2.0 I ) I.() 
1\ - _), 7 ll- 2.7 C:- 1.7 1)- 1· 
,. ()_() () .0 !VI (} () v ()_() 
'-<•I <N·d in Til e· T<:. W il li :«lb SdH>< >l ,,1· 1.,"'·-
( ) \i lL· r g rad es w liicl1 111 :1y lie gi ven arc: I ' 
11·l1icl1 sl1rnv.s ncd i1 11:1.s IJL'L'll L': tt'llL'd ill :1 
p:1.ss/ l':iil cou1·sc . S :111 cl / / im li c: 1\L· .s:11isl':1c-
1ory o r u 11.s: 11i .s l.:1c1ory j)LTl ( m11:111 cL' in :1 
p:i.SS/ IH >-LTL"C l il L'Oll t'SL'. \\" itK Jic: t\ L'.S ill : t\ illL' 
S\ltdL'l1\ \\' il l1drcw l'rot ll : t L'Ollt'SL' 11 ·i1I H>lll 
:1c: 1dL"1 11ic p c 11 : tl1 y. M :1 rks imlic:11 i11g 1':1i lurc. 
:1 1KI coun\L·d :1s such in 1l1c g r:ttk' poi111 
:1n: r:1gL". :i re / ·: ,I/ < 11· i1lic lrL'\\ ' l'ro 111 :t cou rse 
11 iil 1 :t i':1ili11g :11 c r:1gcl :11KI \ · <1':1 ilu rL· I JL·-
c: tu .sc o l' L'\L'css i\'L' :tl isL'llL'L'S) . Tl 1c .\' i1Kli -
c 1\ c·s 111 :11 1l 1c g 1·:1dc 11:1.s no\ hcL·n n_'cL· i1'L·cl 
1·n>111 i l 1L· i11 stl'ltL'lor. 
/, sli o11·.s 111:1\ illL' cour.sc· 11·;1.s :1ucli tL·d. /\ 
.s11 1dc111 :1udi1 i11g :1 n>llt'Sl' i .s L'\ l lL'Cin l lo 
1 l ll'l'i : ti I rt'( 1 u i t'L'l ll l 'll\ s I( >J ' ii lL' cou r.sc·. L' \CL' j)I 
1I1L· l'i 11 :tl L'\: t t 11 i 11 :1 I ion 01· p :ij1L'IS. N< > g r:tck · o r 
IH >ur nnl i1 is l·: m K·d l'o r :t t1 di 1L·d cou rsl·s. 
/ ;t 11d ) 'g r:td l 'S lllL': tll !11:1 1 L'O llt'SL'\\ '( >rk h:1s 
1H>l hn·11 u >t11pk·1L·d l iy il lL· l' lll l 0 1'1hL· \L'l'J ll. 
Til l ' / .~ 1 ·: 1 ck· pn>1·is io11:1l ly co u11 \S :ts :t l':t ili 11g 
.~ 1 -:ttk·. I i i.s g i\'L'Jl 11·l lL'll ! Il l' t'l ':tS< >JlS l(>r ill L' 
i1 1c< >111pk·1t· i1 11 ·<>il"c s1uck· 111 cu lp :thili1 y. l 1u1 
iliL· i 11 .s \J'lt L' l<>r :tt K I ;\ s.soci: t\ L' l k: lll Lil' l l'l'-
111 i1lL' 111 :11 :111 /-'i s tH>I 11 ·:11T:t11\l 't l. Tl1 l ' 11ork 
is I<> I JL· 111 :1t k · up I i v 1 l1 l · .s\ udc 111 '.s g r:1du :11 io11 
d :tl l ' () J' :ti .s ucl1 l': trli LT l it lll' :ts Sj)l'C iik·d Iii · 
! Il l ' itblruc \o r :tnd 1\ ss1>c i:tll' l k·: trl. 11 · illL' 
11·< >rk i-. 111 >I 111 :ttk· u p d u ri ng 1l1i s g r:tL'l' 
1wri1>d. i lil· I 11·i l l Ill' co!l\ -l'l'in l 10 :Ill / ·: T il l · 
) ' gr: ttk-. 11·hid1 doc·s tH >I cou111 ;1.s :t !':ti l ing 
. ~r : t c k·. i.s .~i1 ·l·11 11 ·llL'tl 1l1c i11 .s1ruc1or :tt lLI 
,\-. .s1 >c i:t l l' I k ·:trl ck-I LTt11i1 K· 1l1:tl tl1c rL': tsot1s 
!or ! Ill· i tK< >111p k ·\ L· do 1H>I 11·:1rr;1111 : ttl 
g r:tdc . In an y case. it is 1I1c .s \ uden\ '.s rL'.spo11 -
,s ihi I i1 y l o c0t11p lc 1c ili l' cour.sL·work !'or :1 
com sc in w hich :tn / o r) ·11:1s hccT1 :ts.signed. 
l'c rFo rrn :1 nee in 1I1c Cl i niu I l'l :tcc t llL'll l 
l'rogr:Jtll is L'V:J lua\cd 0 11 : t p :tss/ 1':1i l h :1sis. 
l'crForn 1: 1 ncc i 11 I he I n - liouse Cl i 11 ics C Men! : ii 
Di s:1hi l i1ics l.:1w Clini c. \Xlmkc rs l'ro1cc1ion 
:1ml /\dvoc:1cy C linic, :tml ihL· You1l1 /\ch·o -
c: tcy Clinic) is cv: ilu:il L'd usi11g 1l1c k-ll L'r-
g r:1dc sctk· :tl io\'L'. 
Cr:tdc.s Fo r courSL'S l:tkL·11 u11dtT \l1c 1·:tri-
o u.s coopc r:tli1 ·L· progr:ttns :1rL· n .. ·co 1·c1L·d l i y 
!he 1.: tw Scl 1ool :1s :t p :ts.s i i'. h:t sL·d on 1l1L' 
:tl JOl 'l' gr:1di11g .sc tl c. :1 gr:1ck · o r (,' ( 2.0l o r 
helle r is c: trnl'l l : o lii L' tw i.sc ihL'\' ll' ill Ix· 
t'L'COr(k·d ;JS :1 l':til ll rL'. . 
T l1c gr:1dc poinl :t1·n:1gc is dciLT111i11n l 
I i y di1 iding 1 iiL' I< >!:ii 11u111l JLT < >i' g r:tdL· p< >illl s 
L': trncd hy iliL· lol :il nutnhn o l· :1c:1ck·111 ic 
hours :tllL'tllpi cd in T .C \'\l illi :t tn.s' nn trsL-.s 
11 1:11 l1 :tl 'L' gr: tdcs lo 11·lii c li gr: Jdl· po inl 
1·a iL1 L'S :ll'L' :1.s.s ig 11 n l_ l ·'. ;1cJ1 o i' tll L' .SL' \t>i :tl s i.s 
:tCL' lltllllLil cd IL'J'tll h y IL' rtll. 
II' :1 l':tik·d cour.sL· i.s rq1L': t\ L't l. 1l1L· gr:tck · 
c: tl'll L'd itl l i l L' l'L'j JL'; \\ :111d !Ill· l':tilLtrL' :t l'L' l lo\11 
i11d u t k ·d in !Ill' g r:tt k • poi111 :t\LT:tgL·. \\' l1L' tl 
!Ill' l'i11:1l gr:1dc· l'or;1 c1 >llt'.SL' i1111·lii d 1 :t11 / 11·; 1.s 
g i1'\.·11 is rL'c< >rck·d . iliL· otn11TL-11 <·L· 11·il l I ll· 
slH>11·11 011 ili L· pc rt11:t1ll' lll t'L'C< >rd . :tml 1l1L· 
g r:tck· p o i111 :t1 ·uagL' ll' i ll IJL· rL'l'<>t11pu1 u l 10 
l'L' tlH>l'l· il K· dk·c1 01' 1l 1c· / :tml 10 i11c lutk· tli L· 
i'i11:tl gr:tdL'. h >I' jlllt'JlOSL'S oi' L'< >tlljlll l ing 
g 1:tck· po i1 11 :tl 'LT:tgv.•;, il 1L' LTL'di1 IH>ltt.SL': trnn l 
1'1>1 11 ·o rk rn·<>rdn l 011 ;J p :1.s.s l':til l1:1si.s :tt'L' 
110 1 inclucln l i11 il lL· l1 o m .s :tl\ L'tllpiu l. ii' : t 
p :tss i.s rL'L'L' i1·L·d. ThL· n L·d it li o ur.s l 1>r :1111· 
sud l 11·o rk t'L'l'O rd u I ; 1s; t I': 1iI u1·L· ; 1 l'L' incl udl'l l 
in thL· liou r.s :11 1c111pt L'c l. C:o 11 SL'l l llL'n th · t il e 
LTL'dit l1o u rs l(> r 11·01-k rL'l'<>rck·d ;1.s :t p:t.ss 
l1: t\'L' Jl< > L' l'i'L'L'l Oil li1L' g r:tdL· poilll ;ti L'l':lgL". 
hut :t 1': 1il urL' i11 sud 1 11·o rk 1\'m1k l :1 t il"LTSL'h· 
:t!kct 1l1 L· gr: tdL' poi111 a1·cT:1gL· . 
Note: ;\ c u1rn1L1li l'l· gr: tck· p o i111 :t1 ·L· 1·:1gL· o l· 
:ti k ·:1s1 2.00 i.s t'L'< lllirL·d !'o r gr: tclu :tl i1 >11 . 
Academic Regulations 
Stud L' llh ;1cl111itt n l \\ 'itli :1ck:1 1Knl suml-
i11g lllUSI consult tl lL' i\ ssl>L· i:1I L' I )L':111 to 
ck·1 L·1rn i1ll' tl K· 111 :11l!lL'1 liy ,,· hid1 tl1L· irn11nu -
l: 11 i \'L' gr:1clL' po int ;1 Vl'I ;1gc: wi 111 lL' c:iln il :1 lL·c l 
l o r cl1ss .s1:111cling p 11rposL'.S . 
Stucknt.s rn :1v t\ '\ ' iL'\\ ' th L· ir st;11u .s :1ml 
p rogrL·ss w ith tilL' 1\ ss0Li :1IL' I k ·:111 o r i11 tllL· 
Ollicc ol th e I i11i1·LTSi t)' lkg istr:1r. C r:1 cle 
rq )(>I IS :1 rc· .SL'l ll {( ) t lie .St uck·nt :ilkr t I lL' d o.SL' 
(>I L':t l'h tL' rlll. 
Registration and Attendance 
Stu cknt.s sh:il l rL·gis tLT :1ccorcling to th L' 
in.st ruct im 1.s w h id l :1 rL· prrn ·idL'L i lor L':1cl l 
tLTlll ;\ .studL' nt \\'ill IH>I liL· jlL' l'lllill L'd to 
;1llL'lll i ch ss u111il l 1is or l lL' r n:11llL' li :1s i lL'L'n 
en tL' rL'Li on t hL' o lli c i:1 I 1us1LT 01· 11 i;11 ch s.s liy 
1l 1e I l11i vc rsi1 y lkgi.str:1r :1ml :1 1T:tngL·111ents 
s:1tisl.:1 cto ry to til l ' l ln ivu.s it y l1;1 vL· IK'L' ll 
111:1cle lor 1h :1t tL' rnl 's i'L'L'.s . 
/\ .studc 111 111 :1y rL·g istL'I' l:1IL', :1ckl COU l.SL'S, 
rn o pt lo r :1udit .st;1tu .s i11 :1 com.SL' throug h 
th e tent Ii d1s.s d:1 y <>I LhL' .se tllL'.StL' r pn w idu l 
th :1t 1l1c spL'cil iL·d :1pprov: 1l s :ire ollt:1 inecl 
:inti k es, ii :111 y. :ire p:1id. 
1\ stu clc nt 111 :1y w ithclr;1 w lrrn11 UlUrSL'S 
w ithout :1c 1t lL' 111ic record 1l1rou"h 1l1e fil·-
IL'L'll th cl:1 ss d :1y olthc .se!llcs tu . ~i ith c lr: 1 w­
;1h :ilt L' r thi .s ti111 c· w ill lie sl1own on th c· 
;1c:1du 11ic reu >1·d . :ind th L' .stucl c nt 111us1 
prL'.SL' llt :111 :1dcq u:1t c rL': 1.sc m, rL'cc ivc rh c 
:1pprov: il c>i'thc 1\ .ssoc i:11 c i )c: 111 , :111 cl lu llow 
:1n y spccili L'd :1clmi n is11·;11i vc procedures in -
clud ing til e p :1y 1m·111 ol l l_·cs, ii :111 y. 
SLTO!l t l- or tl1ird -yc:1r .studc n t.s lll:1y not 
rL·g istLT lo 111 H>1·c 111 :111 I ~ .SL' lllL'.SlLT l1 ours in 
:111 y .sc tll L'S ter w itl 1rn1t .spcc i:il p c rr11i ss ion ol 
ti ll· 1\ .ssoc i:1I L' l )c:111. 
1:ir.st-yc:1r stu ck·nt.s w ho :ire enro lled !(J r 
l u ll -ti111e .study ;ire 11ot pc rmill cd 1.0 h:1vc 
oul.s idL· L' lllpl oy 111e11t. 
lkgu l:1rcl:1.ss :1tt e11d:1nce i.s ex p ecLL·d :111d 
req uired . J·: 11J(>1·ce1llL'llt of thi s po licy is th e 
re.spo n.si I Ji Ii t y o l c:1 ch h cu It y 111e lll I lL' r. S:1 nc-
1io11s 111 :1y Ile i111posed , i11cluding impos ition 
o l :1 hiling gr:1dc, in a c 1sc w here v io l:11io n 
is noted. 
Scholarship 
1\1 till· cml o l till· .second SL'll ll'.SILT (011L' 
)'L': 1r) ol L11\ ' stucly : 
;\ .s1udL· 111 \\' ho l :1il.s to :1tt :1 in :1 n 1111ul:it i1 L' 
g r:1ck· point :11·cr:1gl' o l :1 1 k·:1 s1 I .'iO .s l1 :1ll he 
rl'qu irn l to \\'i tl1Lir:11\· 1·ro 111 til L' l.:11\· Sc l1oo l. 
1\ studen t 1\l10.se cu 111ul:1ti1L' g r:1ck· poin t 
:11 LT:tgL· i.s :11 lc:1.st 1. 'iO hut IL'.SS th :1 11 I .'7 11 
sl1: ill IK· rL'lJUi 1·c·cl 10 \\'itlic lr:I\\ h·l> 111 1l1L· l.:111· 
School l o r o !lL' )'L': I r. 
1\t t l1 c L·ml o ltl1c lourtl 1 :1 11 t l L·: 1cl1 su ii.sL'-
(jUL' lll .SL' I lie.st e r o l J:i \\' .Sl lid )' : 
;\ .stu cle lll w ho l:1il s l o :111;1in :1 u 1lllul :1ti\ 'L' 
gr:1ck point :1ver: 1gc o l :11 lc:1s1 1. ~'i .s l1 :ill IK' 
required to \\'it l1clr:11\· lrrn11 tllL· l.:1\1· Sclmol. 
O mdii funs 
/\ny .s tudent w ho lus l:1ilecl 10 :111 :1in ti ll' 
1·cqu isi1c c u111ul:11i ve g r:1de po int :1vcT:1gL· 
w ill Ile required to w i1l1dr:11\ i1m11cd i:11dv 
lro111 thc l.:1 w Sclmol. evL·n 1l1ougl1l lL'01· sil L' 
11:1.s enroll ed in 1l1e nex t .serne.s te r ·.s cour.sL'S 
(including .s u1rn11L'r .sc.ss ion cou1·se.sl. 
C r:1de.s L':1rned in cou1·ses 1:tkL·11 clu ri11g 
su1rn1llT se.ss ion course.s :1w not incluck·d ill 
c:1lcul:1ting th e n ecc.s.s:1ry g r:1d e point :l\ LT-
:1ge lor 1l1e yc:1r or se 111c.stcr i11111 ll·di:11L·h· 
preced ing I he su 1rn llL'I' session. 
Til l' point :11 w hicl1 :1 p:1rHi111c stucle nt 111us1 
:1ll:.1in th e requisite g r:1de p o int :wer:1gc sl1 :ill 
Ile 1l1e tirne ;11 w l1icl1 he o r she 11 :1.s co111 -
pl c led 1l1 c .suhsl:i1ll i:il equi v: il ent o l ill L' 
secolld se rnester ol .s tucl y :incl till' suh.su 11-
ti :il cqui v:il c nl o l1l1e fourth :1ml succeed ing 
sc rnc.sters of study. Sucl1 stuclc nt s w ill h e 
no tifi ed in :1clvance h y til e i\ssoc i:1t e I )e:111 o l 
tl1 e 1irncs at w l1icl1 the . s1:1ted cu111ul:11i1 ·'-· 
g r;idc point :1ver:1ges mu .s t h e !lle t. 
J\ st udent w ho h:is Ileen required to wi1 l1-
dr:1w under th e 1.'iO or 1.0) crit e ri ;1 .su1 ed 
:1bove w ill not lie re:1cl111i11 ed to tl1e L1 \\ ' 
School vv ith :1dva nced st;inding . In the r:1n_' 
event of rca clmis.s io n, it is :1s :111 e nt e ring 
first-yea r st udent wi tl1 no credit fo r prior 
work. Neve rt he less , t I l e pri o r work 1\·i 11 
con tin ue to lie .s l1own o n the pL·r111 :111e111 
;w;1 d c 111ic rl' L'<>rd . hut t I JL· gr; tck· p o int ;t \'l_T-
agl· \\' i l l i1 K ludc 0 11l y til l ' (.'Ollr.Sl'\\ '()rk ;11 -
l l 'i llpiu l :1ftLT rc;1 d111i ss i< lll . 
Note: 1\ f;1ik·d fi r.sl -)'L': tr L·ou r.sl' 111u s1 Ill· 
rL'l:lkL' l l i11 till' .Sl' lll l 'SilT in \\ l1icl1 iltl' cour.Sl' 
is ll l'XI ol'kTl 'LI. 
Exantlnations 
l 'nkss :1 1111<>L111ccd o ll JL·1wisL' h y til l' in-
stru c tor. till· k·n g tlt o l ;111 L'\; 1111i1 1:1t ion \\ ·il l 
ill· t> l ll' I H >LI r I( ir L·; te ll SL' l ll l'Sl l T I H >LI r <>I' nnlit 
L·: 1rri L'l l l l\ · till· cm 1rsc . 1\ studL·111 \Ylto l'i m ls 
111 :11 ltL' o r sl1c \\· i l l i>L' un;t\'<> id :il i ly prL'-
\'L '11l l'd 1·ro1n 1:1k i11 g :111 cx:1111i11:11ion :11 ti ll· 
1i1l1 L' scl1u luln l 111 ;1y rL·cc i1 ·L· l)LTllli s.s ion I<> 
l :tk L· i l tL' L'\; 1111 in: 1tion :ti :t l:tl L' r cL1l l'. ii ' .sucl1 
Ltcl is c< i 111111 u nic: 1I L'l l Ill 1l1c I k·: tll o r /\s.so-
c i:tlL' I k·:1 11 h c l'llrL' ti ll· 1i111L' :11 ,, ·l1icl1 til l ' 
l':\: 1111i11:11io11 is scl 1cdukLI. l i111L·s.s L':\l'LI Scd 
l iy tltL· I )c: t11 o r i\s.soc· i:tl L' I k ·:tn . ;1 stucknl 
\\' I 1 o 1·; 1 i Is 1 < > u kc : 111 l ' :--: ; t 111 in ;i I i< > n in ; t cou rsc 
for ,,·ltic l1 Ill· or site lt ;ts regislLTed \\ ·ill 
rl 'Ll'i\'l' ; t gr;1ck· o f Fin t l i: tl course. 
Honor Systetn 
/\ II stude nt s. upon 111 :tlri cul:tti lln . hc -
L<>11ll· lllL' l ll h c rs o r lite Stmknl l \: tr i\.s.socia -
li<lll :tm l :tg rcl· lo :thi ck · l iy ;111d .support th e 
l.;1\\' Scl 1ool I lonor SystL'lll. Til L' I lo11o r 
Sy.ste in is ;id111inisl l 'l'L'l l liy ti ll· stmle 111 .s 
1l1rougl1 ;t C ri l ·vancc Crn11111ill l'l' ;ind ;tn 
I lrn 1or Court i11 ;1ccord ;tt ll'L' \\ ' ii It p rlll'l'-
du res sL'I fo rtl1 in the I lllno r Court Cons1i1u -
1io11 . Tlt c C tnrnis o l' Stude nt l ·: t ltics prov ide 
111 ;11 ly ing. c lie;i ting . u r stc; tling u nder ;in y 
c i rc u 111.sL t lll'l' re l: 1 ling l () Olll'. s SI; t I LI S; IS : t l;i \\' 
stuck·nt ;trL' o lfcn scs ;1g; 1i11st ti ll· I lonor 
'ivslL' lll. i\n iml ivid u ;tl 's .sl ;tlu .s :t.s ;t 111c 111hL' r 
<>I' 1l1L· Stuck·nt l l: tr i\s.soci: tli on is concli -
tionccl upon l1is or lier ;idllLTL'nce lo tl1 c 
I lo 11or Sy.ste rn. Tlt c rcsu It i ng :111110.s pl lL'l'l' o f 
jlLTso 11 ;tl int egrit y ;1nd trust is ltig ltl y :tppro-
pri ;tl L' to ;1 school p rep ;tring i11di v idu;il s fo r 
tlJL· ltonor: thl e prokssio ll o r Lt w. 
Standards of Conduct 
Tl1c l lni ver.sity o l' l\ icl1111o nd considers 
culti v; 11ion of .self-discipline ;111d rc.sll lutio n 
<ii' iS.S LI L'S tll l'O ll g lt proccs.se.s o f rL':t.son 10 he 
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o f pri111;1ry i111 porl;111cL' in tlt L· L'duc 11ion;tl 
process ;t m 1 e.SSL'll l i:tl I() I lie LIL'\ ·c lop1 llL' lll o r 
rcsponsihle ci t ii'.L' ll .S. /\ II 11 1L·111I KTS o f tll L' 
l lni1·c rsi1y <·01111rn1 11i1 y ;1rc· l'X jlL'L'tL·d I<> con -
dun 1lte 111sl·l \'l:s. hot Ii\\ itlti 11 tllL' l i11 i1 e rsit y 
:tnd L' i.SL' \\ "lll'l"L'. ill sucl1 ;t lll:lllll l 'I" ;1s l o I ll' :1 
ned it lo liiL'lllSL' il'L·s ;1nd I<> t ill' l lni1n.si11 · 0 1· 
I\ id 1111oml. 1\lorL'O\ 'LT. 1 ltcy li;1 \'L' ;1 rL·sponsi-
1 ii I it y l(> r co111p ly ing , , ·i1lt lllc tl. st;11L'. :111d 
kdcr;il IJ\\·s. ;tnd \\ ·i1l1 :tl l pulili sl lL·d l l11i \'LT-
si1 y poli c iL· .s :tml rL·gul :11ions. In :t L'll l lllll ll -
11i1 y of k·;irni11 g. indi \· idu:tl llr g roup Cll ll -
duct 111:11 is un l:t \\ ·fu l. tlt :ll d isrupl s or in l l 'l'-
krcs \\'itli illl' L'duc: 11io n :tl procl·sses. tli :tl 
C t LI SL'S ck .st nt l'I io 11 (> I' pre >JIL' l'I\'. ( >r ( >1 1 llT\\ 'iSL' 
in J'ringl'S lljlOll til l' ri g l1 t.s t>f Oi ll l 'l"S Or o f !Ill' 
l lniVlTSil y itsdl'. C l111llll he tokr:tl L'd . 
The TruslL'L'S lli. ti ll' l lni1·e rsi1y ol' l\ic lt -
111oml lt ;t\ 'L' :tuilH>ri i'.L'd ;i l'olicy SUIL'l lll'lll 
o n S1:1m l:1rds o f Cllmlucl . l'cn: tlii L'S. :111d 
Discip lin;iry l 'rocL·du rL·s to guick· tlt L· con-
duct o r st udents ;1nd tl lL' ir g uests. This 
su1e 111c n1 sets i'<>rtlt llH>SL' st:md:trd.s <> i' c<>ll-
duci w ltic lt t lte l lni ve rsit y o f l\ icl11rnmd 
ciL'L' lll.S L'.s.senti :tl for fulfillin g its cduc: 11io 11 :il 
111ission. J\ 11 y pnson w lto v ioLti L'S thL· s1:111 -
d:1rds o f Cllndlll'i ;111d regul: tti ons o f ihL' 
l lni vc r.sit y of l\ ic l1111llnd .s lt:tll he sulijecl to 
disciplin;try ;1ct io n :tnd , ii llL'L'd lie. lcg: tl 
;1cl ion. Di.sc i p l i 11 :1 ry ;tl'I ion 111:ty r:mge fro111 
re pri111 :1ml/ discipli11;1ry w: trning up to ;1ml 
inc luding dis111iss;tl or expulsion f ro111 ili L· 
l lnivc rsity. l'e11:1lliL'S w ill he i111posL·d :11'1 er 
proper dc te ri11 in;11 ion h:ts I icen 111:tdL· in 
;1ccorcl ;11KL' w itlt es1:1hlisl1ed clisciplin:try 
procedurc.s o f the Ll nivc rsit y. w ith Ltir pro-
CL'clurcs llliservecl :ind w itl1 ;1ppropri:ll L' 
:tppc; tl procedures :tv:tiLtlilc, ;1.s ou tlinL·d in 
1I1e Pol icy S1 ;1 te 111c n1 :111d ;t n y :1 pprovL·d 
rev isions 1 hereof. 
2.7 
;\ cop y of this l'ol icy S1:11 e 111c nt :tnd/ o r 
;111y o f!'i c i;i I ly :t pp roved rev isio ns 1 ltc rcol' :1 l'L' 
rc;1dil y ;1v;1il :tlilc 10 eacl 1 student ,,·110 111:1-
lricubtcs. /\ II 111c 111hers o l' the L1 11 iversi1y 
co111111u ni1 y sl1ou ld L1111ili ;1rize 1he111sclvcs 
w itlt tlti s l'olicy St:tt ernenl :1ml rev isio ns. 
;1 nd w it It :1 n y 0 1I1e r o ll ic i;tl pu Iii ic tl io 11 .s, 
I 1;t ndhooks, o r ;t nllt >ll llce 111c nt s i.s.sued l'ro111 
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lime lo 1i111l' hy til e l ln ivcrsit y oF l<icl lll1011d 
or I >y inc.li v ic.lu :il colleges :111d scl1ool s or the 
lln ivcrsit y . 
H.ight to Privacy 
Tile l lni vu.s i1 y ol' l\id11l1011 cl h:i .s an 
:tlfirn t1 1ive o hlig:1 1ion lo prov ide o rder ;inc.I 
discip li ne :111c.I 1l1c rchy prrn 1H>1 c :11 1 cnv iron-
1llen1 consislL' nl w ith the L'duc:1tion:tl pro-
Cl'SS . 111 i'ul!'illi11g iil :ll o i i lig:1tion, till· [ Jni vc r-
.sil )' suhsnihe . ., lo th e p 1i nciple ol' prov iding 
l'Vl'I')' ll ll' llli lLT o !' I he l lni vcr.<; il )'CC lllllllllnil )' 
w ith Ilic 111:1 x i1lllllll pr:1ctic:1hlc degree o!' 
priV: IC)'. /\n y l'X: l l ll in:il ion o !' poSSL'.<;.<; ions o n 
c 1111pus or e111ry o r C: llllpus li v ing qu:1rtcr ..... 
< >lfiCL'S. m lockers sk ill I ic in :1 ccrn·d:1nce 
w ith lill· l:t\\· :1ml l lni ver . ., it y po licy. 
Si 1llil :1 rl y. in rcg: 1rd 10 s1udcnl :1c: 1de111 ic 
:1m l personne l rn·orc.l s. the l lni vcrs it y oh-
SlTl 'l'-' tile f)l'OCl'c.illrl'S :Ille.I l'l'(jlli1·c1l1L'nls o !' 
Till' 1::1 1llil y 1:c.luc: 11irn1:1I l\ights :inc.I l 'riv:1cy 
1\ ct or 197 1 r l '.I.. <J:\-:\81J) :1s ;1111L·nc.lcd. Tili .s 
:1c1 gL· 11er:tll y prohihit s Ilic un:1u 1ho ri1.cd 
ldl·:tSl' or conJ'itic 11li:ti inl( mn:ilio 11 :1ho ul 
il1lli 1· idt1 :tl s1uc.IL·11h: liowcvLT. c.lircclo ry in -
I( m11 :11ion 1l1:1y LN 1:il ly l ie rc lusL·c.I. h 11"1hc r 
i11lcmll :11io11 co1Kc rni11g tlii . ., :1c1 is :1v: 1il:1hlc 
1'1rnll Ilic< )ificc ol' 1i1L· l l11i1·LT . .,i 1y lkgi . ., tr:ir. 
Academic Hequirements 
Tl w .l111·i .., I )octrn· tk'gl·l .L' 1·n 1uirL"' ti ll· 
.., un·c . .,.., ru I t < >1npk·1 i< >11 <>I :11 k· :1s1 8<> sL·11 JL·s-
ILT IH >u r.S<>I :tcccpl :ii >lc 11·o rk :tllll ;1 lll llllll: 1-
1 in· .~ r : 1 t k· poi111 : 11 ·LT: t .~l' <>I' :11 k·: 1s1 2.0(). 
111 :1ddi1io1i. s1uc.lu11.s llHJ<;I L"<>1llpk·ll' :11 
k·: 1.s1 ... ix l'ull l\ '.<; id L'llCl ' 'l'lll l'SILTS ()\ l T :11 
k-: 1..,1 <)() c:1k-11ll:1 1· lll'l ·k ... . ;\ 1·ull l\'.<; iduKl· 
. .,L. lllL'..., ILT i.s Lk· ri11n l :1s :1 I "i -11 ·l ·l·k j)lTio d in 
11·liicl1 :1 .' l lllk·111 i.s l' tlro lk·d !'or :11 k·: 1sl 10 
Sl' l lil'.SILT Ii o urs :111ll p: ISSL'.<; :11 k ·:1sl <) ( >I' 1 l1 o<;L· 
liou 1-.s . Thi . ., rl-...,idc ll cl· 1n 1uire 111l ·111 is h:1..,cd 
011 1\111lTi c: 1n l l: 1r 1\ . .,..,o c i:1 1io 11 :1n r L·di1 :11ion 
.<; l :11 1d: 11'lk 
S1utk· 11 1.<; i11l l·11di11g 10 :1tl l 'tKI su1 11l llLT 
' L'S.<; io11 . ., in o rck-r lo co 1llpk·I L· tii l· ir d q -' r·ec· 
rcquirc llll' l ll.<; :II I i ll' L' lld or lii l · !':iii i l 'llll of 
1he il'll1ird yc·:1r, .... l1oukl con . ., ult 1IK· ;\ ssoci:1il' 
l k:t n to d c tc 1rninL' ii' they w ill h:11 'l ' till· 
nL·ccss:1 ry crcd it hou r . ., :1 nd residence sc-
1 n cst c rs h y th :ll 1i111c. 
A ll :1cadL·1 11 ic requ irenll·nt s 1'0 1· t i ll' .luri.., 
I )ol'lo r clcgrl'l' 111us1 he coi nplc tccl w ithi n 
1·ivc c:1lend:1r yc:tr.<;. 
Cm-riculmn Requfre111ents 
Tile 8(> sc 111L'SILT hou 1-..., 1K'Cl'.'·':1 ry 1·or 
.w:1du:11ion 111u .<; I include th e .<; ucn:s . ., fu l 
c<>1 11ple1io n or 1l1c li>llowing cou rses :111d 
rL'(j LI i rc111en l S. 
Hequired Courses 
J6 .\'l'll/ l'S/('/' /ill/I/ :\·: 
C iv il l ' ron:dure 
Const it Lil ion:tl l.:1 w 
C:o111 r:1c ts 
C: ri111in :tl l.:1w 
1·:nv im111nl·n1 :tl l.:11V 
l.;1 wycring Ski ll s I. 11 , Ill . :ind IV 
I 'n >kssi< >11 : tl lk sponsil i i i ii y 
Projll'l'I )' 
Torts 
Note: The rn 1uired co ursl· l' mk"'' io 11:1l 
l<cspo1i..., ihili1 v :ind 1l1c clcc1i1·L· crn 11 · . .,l' I·\ i-
l ie 11ce 1rn1s1 i >L· s: 11isl':1 e1oril y co111pk·1ed h1 
til l ' e 11d o r t i l l' second ye: tr ii' illl' slt1ck·111 
11·i . ., l1l·s lo qu:tli i\ : u m ln 1lw Tliird -)'l': tr l ' r:1c -
1i cL· l\ ulc . S1udl ·111.<; 111:1y oh1: 1i11 :1 Tlii1 ·c i-1·L·:11· 
l' 1·: 1l'lill' CLTl ifi c: 1I L' :1rl LT lil l') i l: l l 'l' C< >l ll -
pk·i cLJ I( >LI r sc 111 c·s1L· rs :1 m l c< >LI r.'L"' i 11 I ' ron·-
cl u rc-. l ·\ ·idc 11l'L'. :111d l'rolL-.._, . ., ion: tl lkspo11 .., i-
hil i1 y . Tl1i . ., ce r1il'ic: 11 e :tlJrn,·s :1 Sl lllk· 111 I<> 
:1ppl': lr ill .'iOl l lL' lOllrl .'i llllliu· lll L' .~ llj )LTl ' i ­
.... ion or :1 JiCL'll .<;L'd :lli()l'lle)' . 
Writing Requirement 
i)uring til l· 1l1 ird n _·: 1r o r 1:111· scl1oo l. til l ' 
s1uck·n1 111u s1 co111pic1L· s: 11i.<; f:1c1o ril y :1 .~ t1h­
s1:1111i :tl p :1plT w l1icl 1 rL·qui rL'S i11-dqi1 l1 rl'-
SL': 11d1 :1mJ ri goro U.<; :111 :ii y .<; is o r :1 ·' iX 'L ii .ic 
:11·e: I o r i:tl\'. :till ! L' l ·idL·nl'L'S :t .<;opl 1i.<; li l·: 1i l'lJ 
klloll' il'ligL· o r Ille J:1 11· includ ing J:1rgLT i.<;-
SLI L'.<; Of i111 p: tl'I <>r tl 1L· l:111· 0 11 1·:1rio us p :1rl s <>i' 
SOCiL'I)'. :tl](J rul ll rl ' dirL·ction .<; ill l ' J:I\\ · Ill:! \ 
l :tk L'. Thi . ., rL'( jL1irL·1llL·111 11i:1y IK· 1·ullilln l 1>1 
;111 im k:pc nck· 11t rcsL·:1 rcl1 p :qx· r 11K·c ti11g 
tlll'.Sl' go; d.-; . ;1 p :1pcr prL· p ;1rl'l l 1(>1· ;1 sc111i n:1r 
l'()UrSL' d L·s ig lL l tl'l l ; 1,-; ;1ppron·d r()r t!Ji .-; 
l'\.'(jl lirL· 111l'nt. <>r l l)' Jllll l li c;1 ti <> ll o r ;1n ;1rl il' \c 
i1 1 til l' journ; d o r ;111 /\ 11w ri c lll J\; 1r ;\ -;,-;oci;i -
1 i( >11 ;1C<:rl'l l itL·d J; I\\· school. Tl ll' l.;1 \\ ' Sci loo I\ 
scl1nl uk· ( >r c l:1 s."L'"· \\ l1i cl1 is puli li .-; JK·d 
L';1cl1 )'L':l r . \\' il l n<>IL' ti ll· ,'-;L'lllill: lr l'< >lll'SL'S 
thro ug l1 ,,·Jii c li tli i .-; 1n 1uirL'll1L'lll c 111 h L' 
" :i i isrin l. 
Elective Coursework 
Su lfic iL·1 11 dL·ct i\ 'L' l'<>llrsL·s 111 u.-;1he 1:1kc n 
I<> h ri 11g i liL· l<>l :il l'l"L'd ii l ':IJ'Jl l'l i I<> ;11 lc:ISI :-l(J 
-;L·1 llL"" i LT I H >LI rs. 
;\ Silllk·11t i.-; pcn nitl L'LI IC>('( >Liil i ;1 111; 1:-.: i-
l llll lll 01· <) .-;e 11 K·s tLT l1 o ur.-; <>r spL·c il .ic 11<>11 -
1:1\\· scl1oo l cl ;1.-;s r<H>111 nL·d il IC>\\';1rd iliL· 
L·k:cti \ ·L· l1our.-;. l11cludnl in tlii .-; <) - ii<>ur li111i1 
;11·L· cl i 11 ic: il L':\ t e m s Iii p 1xogr: 11 n -;_ 11H ><>I cou r1 . 
cli e 111 cou nsd i11g ;1 nd 11 q.~<>t i at i on co1 111x· ti -
1io 11 s. J;1\\ ' rev iL·w. ;ind :il l work 1:1 kc n in 1l1 L' 
, ·:1riou.-; C<H >pcr;1ti \ "L' progr;1111s. /\ lso 11otc. 
L';lcJ l or illL'Sl' p rogr;llllS o r CC>111 J1L't ilio n.-; 
11 ;1\ ·L· nl'll il l1ou r l i111iu1i< >11 s. 
Graduation Policies 
Graduation with Honors 
/\I ti ll· L'lll i or 1:1\\" school stud y. s1udc 111 s 
\\"h( > ;1il:l in ill i lK · r:1ngL' o r thL' i'oJJo\\" ing 
n 1111ul ;1ti\"L' gradL· p<>int :l\·cragL·s;1rL'L' iig ihlc 
10 g r:1du:1te \\' it li the ck: sig11:1i l'l l lio11ors: 
.')_7=) ;1 nd ;il l<>\'L'. S/111/lll f l Cl/Ill /(f{f(/c~ :)_=)()to 
: i. 7 1. l//{f,!}. 110 Cl/Il l /mf(/c~ :).2=) to:). 1<). Cl/Ill 
/011r/i'. 
filing of Application 
T o g r:1clu ;11 c. ;1 student 111 u s1 ri le· ;1 d L·grL'L' 
:1ppli c 1tion :111d co111pl y \\· itl1 tl 1L· gr:1du:1tion 
:1t ILTKl: 11ll'L' p< >I icy . I kgrcL· ;1 pp l ic 1t i< >11 .-; 111ust 
lie lik·d i11 the Office <>I" tl1L· Llniwrsity 
lkgistrar i>y ihL· rirst 1:rid :1y ill Oci<>l lLT ror 
;111 ;1111ic ip:1 IL'd co111ple1ion h y tl 1e co111ing 
111id-yL·:1r. sp ring. o r su11111 KT g r:1du:11io11. 
Attendance at Conunencetnent 
I ) iplo111:1s ;1rc ;1\\'; 1rdc d in j)LTS0 11 l':\l'l' Jll 
l i y til e Lk-c i.-; io 11or1l1c L lni vcr.-; it y llt>I lo do 
<,() _ ;\11 imli v id u :il w lio L''-: J1Cl'IS to rL'l'L' iVL' ;1 
2') 
Academic Re!,rtilations 
diplo111:1 in li 1L' spring co111111L' lll'L' l11L'nl 111;1y 
rL'(jUL'.'-; t 0!1se11/io ,-; t:llLI S l l\ ' L''-: pl:1 i11i11 g i11 
\\ Tit i ng t I 1c ' ·c ry um 1su; ii c i rcu m -;t;11ll'L' " ·Ii icl 1 
prl'VL'llls p;1r1ic ip:11io11 i11 tl1c CLTL'llH>ll)". 
Thi s rL'l!LIL'SI 1m1.-; t hL· 1n·L·i, ·L·d h y till' l l11 i-
\'l'J'.-; it y lkg i.str;1r 110l:i in 1l1:111 c ig h1 \\ 'o rk i11g 
Ll:1 ys hdorL' i hL' l'LTL' l110l1)'. The lkgistr:1r 
\\ iJJ not iry Ii ll' individu;d <>i" I hL' Sl:lt US gr;1 niL·d 
liy 1l1L' l l 11 i, ·crsit y. l l11 k·ss ;qlpm,·cd ; 1.-; 
o/1sc11/io. ;111 i11 dh·idu :il " ·ho doL'." 110 1 p :1r-
ti c ip:1IL' in tll L' l'LTL' lllOny \\ 'ill 11 0 1 rL'Cc in· ihL' 
diplo111;1. /\ho ot her ,-;; 11 1ction .-; 111;1 y Ile i11 -
vokcd . including th e w ithho ld i11g or th e· 
dcgrL'L' ihL'I r ()I" it s ce rt ii ic ll ion . Tl ll' cl i plo1 rn 
m :1y he rL'CL'i vcd ;1ml ;111 y s:1nc1 ion.s l 'L' -
111ovcd prov idL·t l t l1c c 1rnlid:1IL' rdilcs th L' 
d egree :1pplic 11io n J(ir :1 .sullsequc111 g r:1du-
:11 ion :1ml l(> llm\'s :1ppro pri :1IL' gr;1du;1tio11 
policy . 
Su 111111er ;111d 111id-ye:1r ck grL'l'S :ire con -
ic' rred ;1.-; of t he d:lll' Sj)l'C iriL·d i 11 lllL' l lni\ 'LT-
sit y c il c 11 d:1r. Su1 11111er d iplo 111 :1s :ire 111 :1i led 
to those qu :iliried; 111id -yL·:1r diplrn11;1s ;1rL· 
g i ve n in th e sprin g co 111111 L' r1 Cl' ll1 L' l1I 
ce re 111ony. 
Encutnbrances 
Tl1c degree w ill 110 1 he co11kTred u11lcs.-; 
the stude 111·s o hlig:11ions to the Ll11i\ 'LTsi1 y 
:ire s:1tisE1 ctoril y rL·soh·ed. T l1ese ohl ig:1 -
1io11 s include rin:1nc i:d :ind :1d 111i11is1r:11 ivc 
111;lltLTS such :1s. hut not li111 i1c·d 10, de l i11 -




Fees for the 1994-95 academic year 
General Fee 9- 19 se 111estc r hours inclusive -
Firs! :ind continuing T .C. \Xii lli :1111s c nro ll1 11en1 <su1111 11e rs exce p1cd): 
Prior Io M:1 y 1995 . 
M:1y 199:) through 1\pril l')')-i 
M:1)1 199 i th rough Apri l 1995 
Housing (in l.:1w rc.s idc ncc h:il l ) 
Single ...... .. .. ... .... ..... ....... ... ..... .. , 
Basic Telephone Service <per s1udc n1 ) 
Single room 
I )ouhlc rornn 
T riple room ............... .. 
c2u:1d r<H Hll. 
l ln ivc rsi1y 1:ores1 1\p:1r1111c n1.s . 
' Plus n1o n1hl y lo ll d 1:1rgcs 
Meal Plans ,l /et1/s t1r<' Sl'l'l'<:t! 1tl11111/ov J/J1v11gb Frit!oy. tbr"e 111eols u t!or: 
\'t1t1udf/\' 011rl S1111rlt.11·. l>r11n c/.J r111rl dillll<'r 
19 -1\k: il Pl:1n . All 1.9 llJL·: il .s :1 week ........ .. ........ . 
l ·i - Mc: il l'l :1n J\ ny l ' i 111eals a week 
10 - Mc: il l'lan J\ny I ll 111 L·a ls :1 wee k 
5 - Mc: il Plan J\n y 5 111c: ils :1 wee k 
,\II llll':il pl:in ~ :1rc h:t~cd. huc.1 .~c l cd, :i nd sc1Ycd w ithin the 
1i 1llL' l'r:t lll l' (1 1' 1l 1c u1H..lcrg r:1du:11c c:dc nd:ir schedu le. 
Other Fees 
I lours over 19 or le.ss 1h:1n 9 in :1 sc111L·s1c r 
l'c r scn1cs1c r hour 
C: 11 11pus vehicle pen11i1 
;\c:i den1ic lkg: ili :1 r:11 lh ird yc:ir) . 
lk·g is1r:11io 11 . ch:111gc: pL'I' d rop/;idd i'orlll 
lk·g is1r:11i rn 1. l:i tc <p:1 y:il 1lc hel(> rc 111 :11 ri n il:i1io 11 ), per 1LT111 
CL·nc r:il l:L.e l':iy 111c n1 . l:i lL' - i'cc w ill l ie :1ssessed up 10. 
Optional Fees 
C: il ile Telev isio n 
I \:\sic C: il >le ............... .. 
Si 11 <>l c Sem c·sHT Contr:in 
. S7(> 
l 're111iu 11 1 C:h:1n 11 c l 
l 'remium C:h:111 ncl 2 

































Sin ,'..!.IL· ..,1ude11ts 1H )1!h' i11g011 c: trn pu .., m ay pa y 1hi s fee. l'or w l li<.:h d1cy w ill rccc i\ 'L' 11 K ·d h: :tl :lltL·lHinn :11 1d 
Stt11.k- 111 I lc:il1 h Cl'1ll c r p ri \' il l'gcs. Student..., no t unde r : t rnc; d pbn \\' ith the l lni , ·crs ity d ining h:tll \\ ·i ll h l · 
d1 :1rµ,n l r()r !l lc: tJ .., \\" hi lc in ll JL' Student l lc: dt h (:ente r. Til l' S l' IY il'l'S ( )r I hL· l !11 i vc rsi1 y p hys ic i:lll : l l'l' :l \':1 il :1hk· 
() Il ly i n 1l 1c ~llH. knt I lc:i ll l i Ccn l c r. 
l nfnn 11:11 io n :1h11u1 :1 S! l 1<.lc 11 1 ;1cc it k·n1 :1nd sick n L· .... s insur: ll ll'L' p ()l icy is :1 v: 1il:1hlc rnllll tli l' Cont ro l k·r. 2q2 
.\·l:m-L 1ml I l :i ll . fKll 1 12H'!-Kl~< 1 . 
J{L-g;1rdJL'.,,S OJ' !he ( Jni VL'l'Si!y school in w Ji ic Ji ;\ COU J'Se is l :1ke11. the Studen t p:1ys ihL' l ll iliOll ;1nd J'c-L·S 
o l th L· school to w hich he o r she h:is l>ecn :idin ilt cd :ind w hich i.s crn1 sid L' rt:d Ilic school o l· rL'cord. , \111 · 
spcc i:il i'cL· :1ssoci:i tnl w ith :1 p:1 n icul:1 r cou rsc, such :1s :1 l:il 1or:1t o ry i'cc. is ch:i rgcd i>:isL·d 0 11 reg isl"' 1 t irn l 
in thl' course. 
"/'he l lni vus it y rese rves Ilic ri gh t to inne:isc 1hc i'ces l istL'd hcrc in and the cl1:1 rgL·s !'or room :1ml i>o:ml 
d co nd it io ns shou ld m:ikL· such cl i :ii i gcs nccess:ir)' rn· :1dv is:i lilc. ThL' d 1:111ges w ill he :1n1HHll1CL'( I :i s 
l :1r in :idv:11Kc :is fc: 1silile. 




h .TS :in: p :1y: 1h le :11 the O ffi ll' o r Stude nt 
/\cc()un ts. 0 11e-h:dl' 0 11 t l1 e l"irst Moml:1y in 
1\Ugllsl :illd OJle- li :iJI. Oil th e rir.sl J\ lom l:l)' in 
I )c-u,· 111 I ll'r. Stude nts l ' n t e ri ng I( >rt he .scu iml 
Sl"l lle.Sl l' r p; I )I ( ll ll'- 11 ; iJ r (> ft I le rq .. (U la r C il :I rge.s. 
Nod i pl o1 11 :1 is g r:1 111n l or n l'd it gin·11 I( >r 
the scs.si(>n·s \\·o rk until :di cl 1:1rgl'S 11 :1\·c 
l1l'c11 s:1 1isl"anori ly SL' llled. 
Siuck·nh w l10 1·:1il to u1111pil'1c rcgi.s1r:1-
1io n fo1· til l' f: ilJ Sl' l11l'Stl'r h y il ll' cl(lSl' o f 
llUSill L"SS Oil till" l b )' hL·rorl · ti ll' rir.S I d :I)' of 
1":111 c L1 sse.s w il 11 >e c li:1 rgnl :1 L1 IL' reg isl r:11 ion 
kc o f up lo S"iO. Studen ts w ho 1':1il to 111 :1kc 
s: 11 i.sl.:1clory :1rr:111ge 111c nt s ro r tlK·ir !":ill sL· -
llK·stL-r k l'S l 1y tJie close o r l>U Sill l 'S.S Oil til e 
rirst d :1y o r r:ill c L1 sses w ill he cl1 :1rged :1 l:11 e 
p:1y1nc· n1 k L· ol'up lo S"iO. 1\ lat e registr:llio n 
kL· o r S"i() \\ ·ill he c h :1 rgL·d c u rre ntl y nm1lk·d 
.s1ucle n1.s \\· !10 l :1il to crn 11pil'l e rq~ i stration 
l(1 r t iiL' spring .SL'lll l '.S ILT h y til l' c lo.se o r 
l 1usiness on t lK· reg istr:11i o11 d :1y .spec ilkd 
rm Stlld l' l lls conti nuing in the spring./\ S"iO 
L11e kL· :il so is p: 1y:1hlc h y new :1ml rc 1d111it -
1nl .SI L1 l k·1 1ls \\" JiO r:1 il to l'0111pk-IL' rL·g i.str:1-
l i011 rrn· til e sp1·ing SL'llleSILT h y ill L' cl o .se or 
I >Li si nes.s ( >rl I h e ri r.sl l b y o r spring c b sse.s. 
'. i llde llJ S w J1 0 r:1 iJ IO lll :lk l' .s; 1tisi"actory ;1r-
r:111ge l1 1L' IJI S I( >r 1I 1ei r spring se111L·s1cr ll·es h y 
1I1e c lose o r husi I ll'SS on t Ill' l"i rsl d :1 )' o r 
sp ri 11g cl :ISSl'S w ill he c l1 :1rgl·d :I l:1te p :1y-
l ll l "lll il'l' ol · up lo S"iO. 
Deferred Paym.ents 
The l '11i \ "LTsi1 y d ocs 11 01 o ffe r :1 ck ·llTrl·d 
p :1y111L· 111 pl :111 , :11KI :111 :1cu 1u111.s 111us1 he 
p:1id in rull l': ic Ji .Sl"lll e.SILT :IS im li C: ll L'd 
L·:1rl iu in 1l 1is secti on. 
i IO\\ 'L"\"LT. i l l rl'C<>g ni lion o r tJie suhst:IJ l -
li :iJ int e rest in dckTred p :1y 111L·111 s. tll L' l lni -
,·u.s it y l1 :1s :1rr:111ged to m :1kL' :1\·:1il :tl1 lc till· 
SLTl "il'L'S o r J( 11ig lll C:o ll q.~L' Jk .SOUrCL' ( ;ruup, 
T uitio1 1 1\ l :111 :1ge111l' lll Syste m s. :iml /\c:1-
ck· 111 ic 1\'J:111:1ge 111c nt SystL' llls. Tlll'SL' 1lireL' 
I.inns re prese nl o ne o r sevl-r:il sound :il te r-
11:11 i1·es ro r rin :111c ing :1 .s1ud e 11t ·s l'duc:1tio n . 
. -\ 1 
Financial Affairs 
In I( >r111: 11 ion i.s 111 :1 i leL I 1 o st udc nt .s 1·ru111 t I le.se 
crn 11p:1 nil·.s in April. 
J\11: 111 y students 111:1y prde r lo :irr:1ngc 
rin :111c ing I Ii rough t IK ·ir loc: tl h:111ks m 0 1 Jin 
sources: hut ir tl1 erL· is int l Tesl in Knig ht 
College lk .source Croup, T u ition M:m:1gc-
111e 111 SystL' 111s. or 1\ c:1Lk·111ic M :111 :1ge 111c 111 
Scn ·ices. rurt hcr inron11:11io n is :1\ ·:1i l:d1k 
upon request rro1111 he l lniVL'ISit y"s O lfiCL' or 
Studen t /\ccounts. 
Student s :1 re urgL·cl t< > u m1pk·tL' wh:1ll'l "LT 
:1 rr:1ngc111ent s tl1ey cl 1oose l ':t rl y . so 1l 1: 1t 
the ir :1ccounts \Y itl1 1!1c l ln ivL-rsil y 111:1y IK· 
settled in :1 1i111clv 111:11111e r. 
Advance Payments 
T wo huml red fift y doll :1rs t $2"i0l o r til l ' 
Ccne r:tl 1:ee 111us1 he p:tid in :1dv:1 ncL· l1y :ti! 
new student.s. This :1 Lh·: 1ncc p:1 y111L· 111 111us1 
iJL' lll:ide Upon :ICCept :lllCe o r :1d111issiOl1 :Jilli 
w ill Ix· credit ed Oil tile rirsl se 111cster :1c-
coun1 or I he student , hut is 110 1 1·duml:1hlc 




St uclc 11 1.s :in: 111;1tricu1;1 tcd hy scm c.st er . I I' ;1 st udL·rll wit I 1d r; 1 ws l'ro lll c las.sL'S o r is cl ro p pn l 
l'ro111 tltL· l ln ivcr.sit y l'o r w l1;1tcVL' r c 1L1.sc. ;1 rc l'und o f k e.s l{>r ;1 l': tll o r sp rin g SL'll ll'.S l L' r .sll: tl l 
he m;1ck· in ;1ccord ;i ncc w itlt tile l ln ivcrsity's re fund po licy, h;1sccl on tile l'o l lo\\·ing 
schedu le. Tlti .s scl1ed ul c is p ro r;ti L'l l fo r .s u 1rn11er tl Tl ll.S. l{cl'umls arc 111 :1clc first to ;111 1· 
l'in;1nci;tl p rogr;11 11 tlt l· student 111 :1y he rece iv ing. t l1cn to ;1ny l lnivcrsit y u nsct tk d :1cun1 11t. 
:1ml tlt c 11 10 tlt L· stuck·nt. 
Continuing and Headmittcd Stude nts 
\\/itltdr;1w: 1I l id {irL· cl ;1.sSL'S hcgin ... . ... .. ...... . 
\\/ itltdr;1w; 1I during l'irst \\'cd ; o l c l;tSSL'S 
\Xli thdr;1 1V; JI duri ng SL'COrld \\'ee k o f cl: tsse.S 
\Xl ithd r:tw; tl d uring th ird \\'el·k or d isses' 
\\/ itltd r;1w;1I cl uring l{ >urt l1 \.\'CL'k o l· cl:1.sscs . 
W itlid r;1w; tl during l'il't lt WL'l'k or cl ;1.sscs 
\\/ it ltdr;1 w; tl du 1·i ng .si x t I 1 \\ 'eL·k o l· c l:i sscs 
\Xl it ltc\r;1w; tl ;tlkr six l It \.VCL' k o r cl ;1.sscs ' 
Entering and Trans fe r Students 
; Is rcr111i1 erl /Ji ' ! '11 /; /fc l.0 11 · ((i(ik .22) 
\\/ ithd r;1w; tl licl'm c d isses hegin . 
\Xl ii lKlr;tw ;il during f ir.st week o f c lasses 
W itltcii':1 w; tl du ri ng .second wee k o r c L1 s.scs . 
\\/ itltd raw; tl clu ri11g third week or cl: tsscs ' 
W itlt ck 1w; 1I d111· ing l'o urtl1 week o l· cla s.ses . 
\\/ itlt c\ r;1w ;i l du ring l'il 'th week o l cl: 1.s.se.s . 
\'\/ itltd 1;i w;1I duri ng sixth week o l cl ;1.s.ses. 
\Xl ithc\r;tw; tl d uring .SL'Ve1ll lt Week o f cl ;tS.Sl'S . 
\\/ itlKlr;1w ;1 I du ring eig lt tlt week o f c l: tsses 
\Xl i1hc\ r;1w; tl d uring ni11tl 1 week ell' c l:i sse.s . 
\\/ itlic lr;1w; tl during lent Ii week o r disses ' 
\\/ ithd r;1w;tl ;Ji 'tc r IL'lll lt week o f cla sses .. .... 
Appeals Process 
Ge ne ral Fee and 
Room Re fund 







Ne >r1 L' 
Ge neral Fee and 
Room Refund 















I ' n >r;1tL·d 
I 're >r;t ll'l l 
l'rc >r;Jt L·d 
l ' ro r;tl l 'LI 
l'ror; 1tnl 




I ()()' Y11 
l ' ro ratL·d 
l' rc >r;tt l'l l 
l'rc>LltL'ci 
l'rc >ra IL·cl 
l ' ro r:ttL·d 
l 'ror;Jl L'Ll 
l ' ro r;Jl L'd 
Prci r;t l t.'d 
l'ro r;1t cc l 
l' n >r;1tL·c.I 
I ) 
The University o l' l{ icllll 1o nd lt ;1s an ;1ppc; tls p ro cess l{ i r students and p; trc n ts " ·110 
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o l Hicl 11 11ond , V ;\ 2.-\ 17.-\. 
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Room and Board 
l\ omns in the La w residence hall are 
:1vail :1hle to single students upo n <t pplica-
Lion Lo the Directo r o f Ac.I missions oflhe Law 
School, acco rnpaniec.I hy check p:1ya l)le Lo 
Un iversity o f Hichrnonc.I in the amount o f 
$2)0. J{cturning students must reserve a 
room o n o r be fo re the precec.lino J\lh y I· 
new sluc.lent s must appl y l'or :1 ro~rn ~1p01~ 
:1cceplance hy rhe scho o l. J\vail :1hility o f 
roo111 s is lirnitec.I. l'r<.::l'e rence is g iven lo 
entering students no t fro rn rhe : 11e 1. 
The deposit w ill he refunc.lec.I ii' w rinen 
not ice re leasing the room is received hy 
.Ju ly I . ll' a slue.lent o ccupies the roo m , the 
$2'50 room d eposit w ill he crec.l itec.l Lo his or 
lier acco unt. 
Tl 1e roo m.-; a re furn isliec.I. Each st udenl 
prov id es his o r lier own pillo w , hed linens, 
towels, :i nc.I hbnkets. 
'J'l 1c.:: ck1 rge fo r room covers lllec.I ic il ca re 
hy tlw Uni versity Student HG iltli Crnt c r, hut 
docs no t cover tl1 e co.'il o f· medic ines, ex-
penses :1t a hospital , o r the serv ices o f· any 
a(k litio nal p hysic i:1n o r nurse. 
l.:1w students I iv ing o n or o fT the c 1 lllpu.'i 
:1rL· no t required to ho :1rd o n c 11llpus. 
Financial Affait"s 
How ever, severa l bomcl pl ans are ava ilable 
to law students liv ing on o r o ff ca mpus. 
lf a student elects to participate in a meal 
plan, he o r she 111ay change from one plan 
to another o r drop out o f the meal plans 
altogether during the class add period and 
receive a pro rnta refund fo r board. After tile 
cl ass ac.lcl period , no refund for board w ill be 
111ac.le Lo a student continuing in cl asses. 
Books 
'J'he books, supplies, and necessary study 
;1ic.ls fo r the first year, if purchased new, w ill 
cost about $400. Seconc.1-hancl hooks :ire 
ava ilable at lower cost. All books m:1y he 
secured ar reasonable prices th rough tl1c 
U niversity Booksto re. 
1994 Su1111ne1· Session 
General Fee .. 
JJart -li111c .'illlc.ients nutricul ;1ting 
fo r less than '5 se111cstc r hours 
per term: 
. ... $3 ,ti8'5 
Tuition fee, per semester hour . $69'5 
FINANCIAL AID 
Stucl cnt :1icl ;1L 1l1c Uni versity o f Hic l1 -
111oncl i.s ;1w:1rclccl w itho ut rcg:1rcl to r:1ce, 
co lor, relig ion , natio ml orig in , sex, h :1ncli -
c 1p, or :1ge. Sevcr:il rorms of fin anc ial aid 
:ire ava ilabl e ro law sLuclenls. The L 1vv 
Scl1ool 111 eril schola rsl1ip progr:1 rn is acl-
lllini sterecl through the L:1w School; ncecl -
IJ:1secl gran ts :in c.I lo: 1n .s :ire ;1clm ini .s tc recl 
l iy tl1e l Jni ve r.s it y's l ' in:111c i:il J\ icl OITicc . 
Scho larship.s :rncl gr:1nts arc awa rcl ccl Lo 
inc urn ing st uclcnrs. Stuclenrs rece iv ing them 
for the fir.s t yea r rn:1y rece ive them :tg:1in 
fo r tl1 e seconc.l anc.I th ire.I yea r. lr is un like ly 
tha t o ther stuclcn ls w ill rece ive th em fo r 
tl1c scconcl o r thircl yc:1r. 
Law School Scholarship Awards 
The La w School awa rcls a limi ted num-
her or schola rship gra nL.s on the hasis of 
clia racLer, lcac.le rship, scl1ola.slic allainrnent, 
ancl capaci ty for la w study . App lica ti on 
f<:mns may he ohta inecl from: 
!Jirector o/Admissions 
·1 he T C \.l/illiarns School o/ I.aw 
l!n iuer:~i/)J o/Nichrnund, \IA 23 1 73 
Endowed Law Scholarships 
The E. Ballard Baker Scholarship 
Eslahlishecl i>y alumni and friends in 
memory o f Juclge E. Ballarcl 13aker, an 
alurnnus of l{ichmoncl Co llege and the Law 
School w ho was a w idely respected jurist 
and Lil e first Chief .Judge of the Court o f 
Appeals 01· Virg i11i<1. 
The Mary Russell and James H. 
Barnett, Jr. Memorial Scholarship 
J\ lurnn i and fri ends o f Mary Hussell and 
.James H. l3arncll, .Jr. have funded this 
scho larship in L11eir memory . M r. Barnett 
was :1 c.l isLi nguishccl tc.:a cher and scho lar 
w l10 served the La w School for nearl y hall. 
a century. 
34 
The W. Richard Broaddus, Jr. 
Scholarship 
l~sta hi is heel a.s a rcsu It of a gcncrou.s 
beq uest hy W. f{ icharcl Bro:1ddus, Jr .. :1 
111emher o r the Cl:i ss o r I 92 1. 
The Thomas P. Bryan, Jr. Memorial 
Scholarship . 
Est:1h lishccl hy the W indsor Fouml:1t1011 
in nw m o ry 0 1· Tho m:1s I'. l l 1-y:1n , one o l 11.s 
trustees, :111d a mernher <,rt lie Cla.ss ell" 19 17. 
The Cantor and Cantor Scholarship 
l ~ nclowed i ly th e l{ ichrnoncl !inn o r 
Cantor :111 cl C:111tor. 
The Fred A. Crowder Memorial 
Scholarship 
Est:1hlishecl hy M rs. Fre::d A. Crowder :ind 
cl:iughters. M r. Crowder was :1 m ernher o l 
the Cl:1 ss o f 1949. 
The John N. Dalton Memod~tl 
Scholarship . 
Estahlishec.1 by the University's l30:1rcl ol 
Trustees in memory of their former co l-
league, Jo hn N. Dalton , w ho served as ti le 
Governor of V irg inia. 
The Carle E. Davis Scholarship 
Established by his friends in honor o r 
Ca rle E. Davis, a lo ng-time m ember of the 
La w Schoo l f:1culty, Secretary oft:he Univer-
sity Boa rd o f Trustees, alumnus, and p romi-
nent attorney. 
The M. Ray Doubles Schola1·ship 
Established in honor o f M . l\ay Double.s. 
fo rmer dea n ancl facu lty member o f T l1 e 
T .C. W illiams School o f Law, w ho faith full y 
served the Law School as an al)le adm in is-
trator ancl p rominent scho lar, ancl spent 
many years as a respected jurist. 
The Thomas A. Edmonds Scholarship 
Established by members o f the Alu mni 
Association and others in honor o f Tho m as 
A. Edmonds, a fo rmer D ean o f the Law 
School . 
The WilHam Meade Fletcher Memorial 
Scholarship 
l ·:s t:1hlis l1 L'd h y _l;11llL'S \XI. l ·ktcilL't in 
llll' tllo t y ol his ! :1t hc r , \Xl illi :1111 J\til':1dL' 
l:k·tcJlL'I, ;1utJ1ot of til l' ilig Jli y l°\._' .S J)l'l'tl'd 
ttl': 1ti sc o n corpor:1tl' l:1w, C:yclopcdi :1 o ftl 1l' 
l.:1w c >I l' ri v: lt l ' Corpor:1 ti o n .s . 
The Barry N. Frank Scholarship 
1·:.q:1hlis l 1cc l h y Mrs. I lon l ')' 11. 1:r:111 k i11 
11011 01 o l lie r so n l\:tny, :1 111crnhcr c>i' til l' 
C: l:tss o l I 977 
The Warren B. "Chip" French III 
Scholarship 
1·:s1:1hl i.s hccl h y til e Stlld l·nt 13:1 1· /\ s.sm ·i:1 · 
1io n i11111c 111 c>ryol. \Xl :1rrl ·11 ll . "Cl1ip" 1:rl·ncl1 
111 , ;1 lll l' lllilc r ol ' the C: h s.s or 19:-1 1. 
The Charles T. Gray Scholarship 
l ·:st:1hlisl1ccl hy tl1 c 11 011. i"Inlcri ck T. 
C r:1y in tll l 'llH>ry oi' his hrot l1n. 
The Edward W. Hudgins Memorial 
SchoJai·ship 
l ·:.st: tl l l isl1nl in 197(1 h y 1·:c lw: 1rd M. I ludgin.s 
ill llll' lllOI ) oi' J1i.s i':1tJ1cr, :Ill :iilllll11ll .S oi' th e· 
1.:1\\ ' Sc l1oo l :1ml :1 tru.stcc ol th l · l lni\.lT.S ity 
of l\ icJllllOnti. WilO \\ '; l.S C: J1il'i ._ JL1 .sti l'l' oi' til L' 
'>u p rc 1m· Court ol V irg ini :1. IC) 17-'i0. 
The Nina R. Kcstin Scholarship 
l ·:s1:1hli .sh l't l h y lie r L1111ih' . co lk·:1glll'.S. 
;11KI fri L·tKls i11 1nc tll01'\' o i' N i11 :1 I\. " l\ icki " 
Kl·sti n . ;1 rL·Spl ·ctcd tlll'tl1hc r c>I' ti ll· l.:1\\· 
'>d 1ool f:icu lt \'. 1<)7(>-0c). 
The Harry L. Lantz Scholarship 
1·:s t:1hlisl1 n l lly I l;1rry I.. l.:111t1 . :1 tll l' tlll lLT 
I) r t I 1 c c: I; I.SS () r I C) I :\ 
The Law School Class of 1958 
Scholarship 
i:st:tl lJ i.s J1 cd h y llll' tlll lLT.S of t i l l' C:J;1s.S 
<> I l <J'i0. 
Life Insurance Company of Virginia 
Scholarship 
h t:1hlishn l in 1cn2. tl1i s scl1o l:1rsl1ip is 
pro\· idnJ t I l rough the l ll'nl'V()k'nl'l' o i' til l' 
1.ik l nsur:1tH.'l' Co111p:1n y o i' V irg ini :t. 
Financial Aid 
The McGuire, Woods, Battle & Boothe 
Scholarship 
/\n :innu:il scl1o l:1rship :1\\·:m l is 111:1dc 
pos.s ihlc through :Ill cmlow 111c nt gi\ 'l'll liy 
til l' l\iclrn1ond l:1 w l'it-111 oJ' McCuirl', \\/ood.s. 
lbttk· & l \oot l1c . 
The WilHam T. Muse Memorial 
Scholarship 
l ·:S t:ih l isl1n l i11 1m·111rny o f \\/ illi:1111 T 
J\ IUSl'. ;1 di .stingu i.sil l•d tlll't lll ll'I' o i' ti ll' 1:1\\· 
f:1u ilt y :md ck ·:m !'o r 2-t \ 'L': 1rs. 
The Elis Olsson Memorial Foundation 
Scholarship 
l ·:.s t;1hlishL'd to ;1.ss ist \\ ·ort lw studL' llt S to 
ol1t :1in th l ·ir lcg:il l'duc:1ti c> 11. 
The Thomas P. Parsley Memorial 
Scholarship 
l ·:st:i hli shcd hy his w ill· i11 1lll' lll01Y <>i' 
Tho 111:1s I' . l':1rsk -y. :1 11 1c111hc r o i' til l · c:l :1ss 
o r 1929. 
The Theodora A. Randolph 
Scholarship 
l ·:.s t:ih l ishcc l hy t\ l rs. l\: llldolph to ;1ss ist 
w ortl1y stuck ·nt.s in thL· pursuit o ftlll·ir IL·g: 1l 
l·duc:1tion. 
Financial Aid 
Theja1nes D. Rowe Memorial 
Scholarship 
l ~.s tahli .s h cc.I hy his rri end.s in rnernory of 
.Ja111c.s I). l\owe, a 111 emher o f L11 e Ch ss 
ol 1955 
The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship 
1·:st:1hlisl1 ec.I hy Mrs. C: h:1rles I·:. Schelin in 
rne111o ry o r her l1ushancl , ;J rn ernher o f the 
C: l;iss of 1972. 
The Sheppard Endowment 
Scholarship 
l ·:st;1hlisl1ecl I JY an :1no nymou .s alumnu.s 
;incl til e Ll\wence l l. Sl1c pp:1rcl l 'ounclalion. 
Thej. Westwood Smithers 
Scholarship 
l ·:.st:i!Jli shecl hy his l:1111il y :md rri encls in 
111c 1110 1y o l'.J. \XI est wooc.1 S111 it her.s, :1 lo ng-
1i1m: 111c 111hc r ol Ll1 c L1w School l;1cu lt y . 
The Harold :r. Snead Memorial 
Scholarship 
1·:st:il l l isl1L·d in 111c 1rn>ry ol I l:1J'Ulcl 1:. 
S11 L· :1d , Ilic lor1 11c 1 Chic! .Justi ce ol tl 1t.· Su-
p 1·L' lll l ' Court o r Virg i11i :1 :Jil l i ;1 lll l ' lll her Ill 
il1 l · C: l:1 ss o l 11)2') . 
The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship 
1·:11 drn\ l 'd hy I i l l' l i1111 o l Stu rg ill ::>: Sturg ill , 
No ri 1 >11. V i rg i 11 i:1. to :1.s.si.st st ut k:nt.s lro111 
srn1tll\\·l·.st Vi 1).4 i11i :1. 
Jean Morris Tarpley Schohu-ship 
L.s1:ill l ishu l ily ill l ' <l 1.ss o l lt)'i7 :1s ;1 
t\\'l 'lll y-lil1h 1u 111irn1 g il'I in ho 11 o r ol Jc:1n 
1\ilmri .s T :1rpk·y. tl lL' 1.: 1\\ School' .s l )i r~·ctor 
1 >I /\c. l111 i.s.si1 >11.S. 
The Elizabeth N. Tompkins Memorial 
Scholarship 
l ·: st:1hl i.slll' t l l l)' \'(/ l ·s1h:1111pton C:o ll q.(l' 
:1lu 1111 1:1L· in 11 lL'lll< Jr) ' < >l°l':I i1.;il Jl ·l I 1 N . ' I 'r m1pki11.s 
to Ill' : I\\' : 11·dcd t < >: 1 n l 'l ll n i 11g I: I\\ .st uc.k·n I w lio 
i.s :1 g r:1d u;1t l · o l \Xieslh:11 111){(>11 College. 
The Virginia Dis trict Court.Judges' 
Scholarship 
1·:.s1:il ll i.sl1 cd hy ti ll' l.:1 w Scl1oo l '.s :tlu111ni 
w ho :11·L· Virg i11i :1 l)i stri c l Court ju dgc.s . 
The Williams Law Scholarships 
/\ w are.Ic e.I to enteri ng or re turning .sru -
c.l c nt.s ol' unusu:tl :1hiliry . 
The Willard I. Walker Scholarship 
l~suhli .sil ccl hy student s, ;tlurnni , ;llld 
l ric nc.b in 1nc rnory o l'.Juc.lgc W ill :1rcl 1. \Xl;tl kLT, 
:i pror11inc nt rnc 111llc r o f tl1 c l\icl1111onc. I 
h1C 11 cl 1, :inc.I ;1n instructoroftri :tl :1cl voc:1cy :1t 
t l1 c La w Scl 1ool. 
Young Lawyers Section of the Rich-
mond Bar Association Scholarship 
1·:.st:il l lishc c.I h y the Young L:1wycrs ,'-;cc-
1io n o fll ic l\icl1111onc.l l l:1r i\s.soci:1tion to :1i c. I 
student s from l\i c l1111onc.I :lilcl tile suJTo und-
i ng counties. 
Atumally Funded Scholarships 
Scl10l:1r.sl1ip :1w ;1rc. l.s :ire 111:1c.l c fro111 lunc.ls 
:111nu: tll y p ruvicl1Cc.I I JY t ill' fo llow ing l:l\\.-
l i 1 rn s , c orpor:1t ions , g roup s, :111c.I 
inc.li v ic.lu:1l.s. 
l l:igwc l l, ll:1gwL·ll 0: ll:1gw cll, I l;tlif:1x. V: 1. 
l·:clw:1rcl I). l\;1rne.s. C:l 1esterli e lc.I . Va. 
l \:1rne.s 0: l \:ll'll l'S, Cl1:1til ;111 i. N J 
l l rl'111nLT, l l;1IJL' r 0: .J:111u s. l\ ic l1111oml. \/; 1 
llmwning , Moreli l ·ld, l.:1111i l ' 0: Sll ;1rp, 
LL·li;111011. Va. 
C: 1111phe ll . C 1111phl'il. I le rliert l'Z I l:11Ti .s, 
;\ sl1i:11 K l. V:1. 
C: hri sti :111. ll:11t 01 1, l ·: pp.s , l l re 11t 0: Cl1:1ppl· l l. 
l\ id 1111o nd , V: 1. 
Co\\': lll 0: Owe 11 , l\id1111oml. \': 1. 
i ):1v is, !):1\· is 0: [ ):1 v is. l\ock y Mou 11t. V;1. 
1:Jo r:11 ll'l', Cordon L'Z lliow 11 . 
l\i c li111ond. V; 1. 
C l 'lllry, l.ock l ', l\ :1kL'.S 0: Moore, 
l\0:1no kc , \/ ;1. 
Ci lle.spie, I L1rt . /\ l1i1.n 0: \Xl ilit esl·l l. 
T :11.ewc ll , V; 1. 
!Vl e li ne1.e V . (;(Kil Jee /\!IL'111o ri :tl 
Sd1ol:1r.s l1ip 
C riffin , l':ipp:1.s 0: Sc:1rlioroug l1, 
l 'ort.smo utl1 , V; 1. 
I la1.l' I & T l1 0 111:1s. Alex: 1nd ri :i, Va. 
1 lirsc lile r, l·'lcislfo .. ·1·, \Xlc inherg, Cox & 
i\l le 11 , Hicl11noml, V:1. 
J lunlon & \Xl illi :11 ns, l{ ic lirnond, Va . 
K:1uf'n1:1n & Cmoles, Norfolk , V:1. 
\'V' illialll I·:. K irkland , l{ icl 1111ond . V:1. 
L:1 w Sci iool i\.s.soci:1 t io n , l{icl 1111o nd , V: 1. 
M:iloney. Ye: 1ll s & !brr, l{ ichrnollll. V:i. 
I ):iv id .J. i'vL1 ys Me111ori:il Scho l:1rsl1ip, 
f'unded h y i'vLi ys & V:ilent inc. 
l{ icl 1rnoml, Va . 
. \tlcC1u l. 1VL1rtin , Evans & Cook , 
l{ ici1 rn o nd , V:1. 
Me1.1.u llo & McC:1ndl isli , l{icl11nond. V:i . 
MC>ody . Strop le & Kloeppel , Ltd .. 
l'orts111o uth , V:i . 
Morcl 1owe r. Lu x ton & \Xl l1:1 ley. 
l{ icl 111101lll, Va. 
Mmri s & Mrnris. l{iclrn1on(I, V: 1. 
r)utten. 13:1rrl'll, l lu rr & Sharrett. 
J·:111pori:1. V: 1. 
l ':1rkcr. l'o lbrd & Brown. l{ ic li111ond . V:1. 
l':1rv i11 , \Xl il so11. l l:1rnc ll & I loppe r, 
l{i c li 111oml. V:1. 
l'r'ess, .Jo nes, \'(/: 1ed 1t c 1· & Stoneburner. 
J{ic li111ollll. V:1. 
l' 1ulow. J·:: 1son & l' rct low, Su ffo lk , Va. 
T:1 y lo r . I la1.cn & K:1 ulT111:1n , 
l{ ic l111 1ond , Va. 
Tu ck & C:rn111ell y Prol'c.ss io n:il Associ:1tes, 
l11c .. l{icli 111ond , Va. 
V i r.~i n i:1 Circu it C:ou rt .1 udges 
\Xl illi :1 111s. Mul len, Christ i:1 n & Do l >b ins, 
l{ icl1111oml, V:1. 
Lbh 11 . \Xl i l li :1 111s Ill , M:i rt insv i lle, V: 1. 
Need-Based Financial Aid 
;\ppl ic:1nts f'or nced- lx 1sed financ ial :1id 
111ust co1 11pletc ho t I 1t I1c I :rec App lic:i t ion for 
1:cdc r: il Student /\id ( 1,./\ l 'Si\) and tile l lni -
vcrsit y o f' J{ icl 1111oml·s 1:in :1 nc i:il i\id Supple-
111c nt:il /\pp lic 1t io n . l' rospecti ve students 
:\7 
Financial Aid 
< inclucling transf<.::rs) shou ld 111:1i l the FA FSA 
l>y 111id-Fehru :1ry to c: nsu rc rece ipt at ril e 
:1pp l ic 1t ion processor no l:i ter tli:1n tile 
1:c lm1:1ry 2'-i cle: 1cl l ine date. 
Specific inform:1tio n regarding progr:1111s, 
eligibilit y, :incl appli c:ition procedures c: 1n 
he oht:1ined from: 
Fim 11 1cial A id C)//iw 
8m 11et Me11/() rfal /-/a ll 
U11i1 •e1:-;fty rf Nich111011d, \Ill 2.3 17; 
(801 )289-84.)8 
Grants 
Tile Uni ve rsit y of l{ ichmoncl :1w:1rds 
g r:111ts, w ithin :1v:1il:1hlc rcsource.s , to l:1 w 
students w l1 0 c:i n d c rnon str:1t c' subst:111li :il 
need. In :1 cl cl ition , tl1 e V irg ini :1 Tuition 
C r:in l <T/\CJ progr:1ni provides :iid lo 
Vi rg in i:1 rcsiclents :illcncling pri v: 1t e .scliool.s 
in V irg in i:1. 
J,oans 
Lo:1n progr:1111s :ire :1v:1il:i1 1le through :1 
v:1 ricl y of sou recs lo he! p st uclc nt s l'i 11:1 nee 
t l1e ir l:1w school educ:1lion. l' ri v: 1tc source.s 
incl uclc l he L:1 w i\ccess J,0: 111s :1 ncl L:1 \\ ' 
St ud enl L.0:1 n.s. l,0: 111 progr:1111s from feel -
er: ti sources inc lude the Perkins Lo: 111 :111 cl 
t I 1e St :i!Torcl Lo:m. ;\pp! ic: 1t ions for tl1 esl' 
lo:1ns typic ill y requ ire tl1e compl etion or 
the FAFSi\ plus sep:1r:1te 10:111 :1 ppli c:1t ions. 
Veterans Benefits 
Students el ig ible to rece iw educ 1tion:tl 
benefits under Veter: ms l{e:1djustrnent Acts. 
o r o ther l:iws for veterans, :1cti ve servicl· 
persons, chi ldren , w ives or w idows or de-
ce:1sed o r clisahled veter:1ns, must sulilllil 
:1pplic:1tio ns to tile Vet e r~1n s i\d111inistratio 11 
<V/\) prior to registr:nio n. CeniJ'i c 1t es or 
eligibi l it y received from tile Vi\ must lie 
presented to l he Veter:111s Aclm inist r:1t io n 
Coordi n:1tor in til e J{egistrar's O ffice. 
--
STIIDENT ACTIVITIES 
The Law Review 
Tl1l' I l11i1•c1:,·if)' !J/Nich 111u 11c/ f.lllt ' Ne11ic 11 · 
i.' :i IL·g:tl pcr im liL·: 1I puhl isl1l.'d lou r li llles :1 
ye: 1r hy :1 studl'nt sl: ilT undn gelln:tl super-
v isio n or :1 ho:1 rd :111d :1 f: 1c uhy adv isor. \'\l ith 
S<>Jlll' l.' lllph:1sis 011 \/ irgini:1 l:iw, ih l.' I.mt' 
Nel'ic11 • p rc.,l.'nl s Il ic rcsu l1 s ol sc icn l ili c 
.,l t1 dy :ind ., chol:1 rl y in ves1ig:11ion o l p r:tel i-
c: tl lcg:il prol >lc 111s ol U JJTL'Jll in l L' rcsl I<> Ilic 
pmll .. ,sion. /\ ri icl cs :ire w ri L1 c·11 hy l:1w p ro-
IL·ss< >rs. judges, :1 nd prau ic ing l:1wycrs. No les 
:1lld co1111llc'nls o n rece11 1 decis ion., :ind 
., 1:11u1e., :ire prcp:1rcd h y , l udcnls. iVlelll l >cr-
·' h i p 011 I he I.ml' Ne11ie11 • is one o l 1I 1c· higl l l.'SI 
l1rn1ors :111 :1 in:tl 1lc hy :1 sludc ll l. T his vvork 
:1 ITords s1udc n1s val t1:1 h lc lr:ti n ino in rc -
se:1rch , :111:tly., is, :111d .,e 1 1 ·-exp ress i< ;~. In the 
op i n io ll o r 11 1:111 y , t I 1 is ex perience prov id e·., 
' <>111 l' or il ll' l>c., I lr:1in ing I li c scl1oo l 11:1.' 
10 o iler. 
McNeill Law Society 
The ivk Nl' i ll l.:1w Socic1y is n:1 111ed i1 1 
111e 111ory or W:t li c r Scoll McNe il! , he lo ved 
pmkssor in 1l 1c scl1oo l lrolll 190"i 10 19:)0. 
!Vle111hcrshi p is li1 11 i1 c cl lo s1uden1s w l10 r:111k 
ill ihl' lop ic·n j1LTCl'n l ol 1l1c ir cl :1ss . 
Student Bar Association 
Tl 1L· S111 dl'nl l \: 11· /\ ssoc i:1 1io 11 i., i hL· l.:1w 
School 's s1uclc 1ll g< >\·e rn1 m ·11 1. Tl 1is org:1ni -
z:11 io 11 pr<>1 1H>IL'S :i nd i(>slcrs 111:1ll y c x t r:1n 1r-
ricu l:1r :1c1ivi li L·s. T ill' Si udcnl l l:ir /\ s.,oci:1-
1ioll consi., ls o l :1 prl'., idl'nl, v ice prcs idc 111 , 
sc·crc·1:1ry. :111d trc·:1., u rL·r w ho :1 1·L· c iL'ctL'd l >y 
1l1c L·111irc sl udu11 l >od y . T l1L· S1udcn1 C:o u n -
ci I, I he dcci., ic >ll -ll 1:1 k ing I l< >t ly <>I 1I 1c Si udcnl 
I l: 1 r 1\ ssoc i: 11 io 11 , is co111 posed o l 1 hcse olfic-
ers :ind lwo c i1n 1i1 rc p rc.,c· 111 :11i vc., lrolll 
c:1cl1 cl:1.'s i1 1 1l1c l.:1w School. The S1 udc n1 
l \: 1r 1\ ssoc i:11 io n is d cs igllcd 10 :1ss i., 1 l:1w 
., 1udc lll s in :1 v:1r ic1y ol w :1ys . It spo nsor.' 
v: 1rious :1c1i vi tiL·s :i nd pro jcclS, illc lud ing 
li rst-yc:1r oric111:1 1io 11, :1 spc:1kcr"s prog r:11ll , 
:11 K I c >I her soc i:1 I l'\·c· nt ., 1I1 rougl iout t I 1e yc:1 r. 
Other Student Organizations 
Tll l.' rl.' :ire n uinc rous o tl1 c r siu d c nt o rg: i -
11iz:1t io 11 .,. Tl1c !Vlool C:ou rl L\o: i rd :iml Cl iL' l ll 
Counseli ng :111d Negoti :1 t io11 l l o:1rd :1d1 11i11-
is1c r 1 he cc ;11 1pct it io ns d escrihed on 1x 1gL· I :->. 
T wo prok,sion: il lcg:il r1·:1IL'rll itiL' .'· l ' l 1i 
/\ lp li :1 I >c lt :1 :1m l Phi I ) e l1 :1 i>hi , sponsor :i 
v:1riety ol progr:1 1n.' on ., u !Jjc·CI., o l· p ro lL'.' -
sio 11 al in te resl. The lcg: il l r:1te rn i tie.' ocL·: 1-
sion:il ly l1ost ce r1 :1in social evcnl s. In :1Lkli -. 
t ion :1t the l.:1wSci1001 the re is :1 ch:1 p t LT o l 
Tlic
1
l l l:1ck l.:1w Studc 11t /\ssoci:1t ion ( I \;\ J.S,\ ): 
:1 \V'oinc n's l.:1w Studenl s 1\ s.,oci:11i on: :1 
J\rl ulti - l ·:th n ic l.:1w Student s /\ ssoc i:1t io n 
(J\rlLS/\): cl1:1ptc rs o r til e N:1t io 11 :il L:t\\.)"LT.' 
C uild :ind the 1:cd c r:tl ist Society; :1 I il': tltl 1 
Ca re L:i w h>rutn ; l·:n v i ro11 111en1:tl L:J\Y Soci -
e ty tl1 c V iro ini :1 Tri :il L: 1wycr., ;\ s.,oc i:1t i<111. 
c:l1 1
1
·ist i:1n LL:~: il Soc ic l y, :ind :1 l'uhlic l nl LTL'.' ' 
l.:1w ;\ sso c i:ll ion ( 1' 11./\ ). 
Awards 
The Charles T. Norman Medal is g i\ .L' ll 
:1nnu:il ly 10 1hc hcst :il l-:1rou nd l:iw gr:1du :ll L' 
:1s detcn n ined h y I lic law r:1cuh y . 
The J. Westwood Sm.ithe rs Medal \Y:ts 
C., t:ii >li ., hcd in l1onor o r l'roks.,Or l ·:1llLTil t1 .' 
J. Westwood S111 itl lL'rs w l1 0 ret i red in It)";'<) 
.:1rt c r tnorc 111 :111 1() yc:1 rs o r se rv ice I<> lilL' 
{ lnivc rsit y o r l{icl1 rnond LI \\ . Sc l1ool. T hL· 
S111 it hc r., Med:il honors i h L· Jlll' JllhLT ol thL· 
g r:1du:1t i11g cl:1 ss w ho l1:1s 1 l1c liig l1cs1 n 1111 u -
l:11i vc g r:idc po in l :1\·c r:1gc·. 
The William S. Cudlipp,Jr. Medal. L'Sl :1h -
li sl1c d ill l10 11or or l' rokssor l ·:111e ri tus \'Cill -
i:11n S. Cut llipp •. Jr .. is :1w:1rdct l to the , tu Lk-111 
w l10 l1:1s 1l 1c l1ig l1csl n 11 nul:1ti \ ·c· g r:1t lc P< >illt 
:IVL'l:lgc :1t 1l 1c· CJlll of I lle ·'L'C()Jld J"L':lr <>I. 
l:1w scl 1ool. 
The MichieCompanyPrize. :1 e<> jW <>1.i lll· 
Cod e o l V irg ini :1. i., presu 11c d :11111u:il h- I<> 
the scconcl -yc: 1r studen t wl1<> l 1:1s :1tt:1i 11L· t l 
li ll' higi wst schcl L1 stic :1\ n:igc du rii io til l' 
ri r.sl y L·: 1r o f 1:1 \\· sci1<>u l. · '"' 
The lawyers Co-Operative Publishing 
c oinpany . . i b nno r1 - \ \/ lii111cy C:u111p:111 y 
:i w:1rcl.s crni l! voucl1L' r.s :1m i CLTtiri c: 1t L'.S of 
suc i1 ;1\\ ': 11 ·c i.s to th e sluckr11s L': irning tiJ L' 
i l ioi1L·.s l g r:1ck·.s in SJlL'c iriL'l i 1:1\\· .sci 1ool .~ 
C< )l ll'SL' .S. 
The West Publishing Company :iw:i rd .s 
-;dcctL'd voiu111L·.-; to Ilic stud e 111s in L':1c li 
cl: iss \\ ·l1 0 1111i 1L· E1n 1lt y d L·e1111o li :l\ ·L' m:ide 
il ic 111 0.sl sig 11iric:1 11t con1 rihu t io11 lu k ·g: il 
-;cl 1o l: 1 r.sh i p . 
The United States Law Week Award is 
111 :1dc :1nnu:ill y to tl1 e s1udL·111 " li o 111 :1kes 
t ilL' 111 0 .s l sci lOi:t.<; t il' prog rL'S.<; du r ing 1 i lL' j'j n :il 
yc: l r in 1:1 w .sci 1001. 
The International Academy of Trial 
Lawyers Stude nt Advocacy Award is 
;1\\ ·:1rdcd :111n u: ill y to !he SL'nior l:m · studL·nt 
\\' l10 h :1s d ist ingu ished l1 i lllse ir or hnscl r in 
1l1 c i'ic k l or l r i:il ;1dn>c 1n·. 
The Williain T. Muse Torts Award \\: 1.s 
cs1:il i l i.sl1 L'li ily i hL' Student i \:1 1 i\.ssoc i:11ion 
i 11 honor ( )r \Xi i 11 i:11 n T. iVi LI .SL' . re >rJll l T ck ·: 1 ll or 
tl1L· l .: 1w Sc hool. Tl1i .s :1w:1rcl is g iH· 11 101 l1c 
lfrs1-ye: 1 r .s1 ude nt rL'CL' i \' i ng 11 K· h ig lie.st g r:1dL· 
in to 1·1s. 
.W 
Student Activities/ Awards 
The Virginia Trial Lawyers Association 
Advocacy Award is :1 c: 1.sl1 pri l.L' w hicl 1 is 
g iH'll to :1 .s1uck·n1 \\' l10 l1:1s dis1inguisl1cd 
I 1i1 llSl' If o r il c rse l r in cou rsc.s li:1 I ·i ng : I .sign i ri -
c: 1 n t li1ig: 11io n o ri L' lll :1 1io 11. 
The Edward D. Barnes Criminal Law 
Award i.s :1 c:1.s h pri1.e :1w:mkd I<> th L· 
SL'co1x i-yL·: 1r s1ude 11t c·:1rning lilL' hig ilL'SI 
g r:1dL' in c:1d 1 SL'Clion or 1i ll' rirsl -)L':1r Cri111i -
n:il l.:1w cour.SL'. 
The Edward S. Hirschler Real Pmpcrty 
Award is :1 c:1sh pri l.L' :1\\ ·:m ln l 10 ihL' 
SL'Cond-yc:1r .s1udc· n1 L': 1rni 11g llJL· ilig ll L'.sl 
g r:1dL' in c:1d1 SL'L'lion o rl ilL' rirsl -)'L':11 pmp-
L' rl )' coursL'. Tl1i s :1w: 1rd i.s prL'SL' lltn l l l )' 
S.1nd1 :1 i ) C:ole 111 .1n :111d ·1 IHllllJ s I\ 1,k·111 
llll' llli lL'rS o r iiJL· C: i:i.s.s or 1')7:-l. ill iJ o llOI o r 
iV1 r. I Ii r.scl li e r. :1 pro111 i nenl IL':ii proper!, . 
:1ttorncy. 
The Kestin Me morial Prize is occ:1sion -
:il lv ;l\1·;1rd l'li Jiy !ill' r:lCUil )' ;1t L'OllllllL'n CL'-
lll ~'n l to :1 gr:1du:1I L' \\' l10 h:1s 111:1ck · :111 
L':\ lr:1o rd in :1 ry contrihu1 ion lo 1i1L' scl1oo l. 
TIK· p ri l.L' i.s ;l :l lllL'd in lllL' lll< ll ')' or l'rokssor 
N i11 :1 It ( .. J{ ic ki .. ) 1'l'Sti11 . w ho \\ ·: is :1 1:1:\ 
prolL·sso r :11 lil L' school rrrnll I <)7(l lllllil llL'I' 
unt ime ly Lk >:1tl1 in [ <) :-><). 
CURRICULUM 
First-Year Courses 
Tile fo llowing course.~ tota ling 30 semester 
ho urs are prescribed: 
Civil Procedure. (515) In troduction , w ith ernph:1., i., 
o n !Cdc r;tl l:tw) to rules govern ing jurisd iu io n , vt:n ue, 
Se rv ice or p rocess, p l c~ 1dings, jo indc r , discovery, SU!ll -
ll\ ; 11')' ad jud icatio n , tria l , jutlg 111c nts, di rect :ind co ll:tt -
eral ;\\tack on jutlg 111e 111", :ippell; 11 e procl'tl ure. :tnd 
CIJOi l'L' o f l:t\V in civ il JiLi g; ttion . / j Sl'IJI . /Jn;_ 
Constitutional Law. (503) l n1 rotluc1 ion to constitu -
t io nal prohle 111s, including pro hlc111s rel:t ti 11g 10 the 
~lLJining and rai sing or consti tu ti o n:d quc·s t ions; til e 
lctle r;d system : a11tl an in1rotl uc1ion 10 jud ic ial protec-
tion o r ind iv idua l l ihc·rti l'S. l ·'. 111phasis on part s o r the 
C:o nstitut io n 111os1 frcq ul'11tl y i11volved in li ti ga tion . 
4 se111 . /Jn.: . 
Contracts. (513) l l asic e il'll'll'll\S or co111 rac1 l:t w. 
Stress o n the :.1 g recm c 111 process, i. e ., offe r and :1cce p -
1:1ncc. ('(JllSid c r; tl i< Ill , :tilt! Sll hSt i tUlL'S r<>r CC lllSidc r-
;t [ iOll . 1\ vo id: 1ncc of' contrauu: il o i>lig: ttions. co ndi-
1io 11s. p c rro n nancc ;ind hrc:ic li o r cont r;1c1s :l l'L' cxa1n -
incd as :ire disch:!l'gc of contr:1ct u:d dutil's :ind rc 111-
n li c·s. Thi rd-pa rt y hendiciaril's, as, ig nrm:nts, anti 
il leg"I l'Oll l r;tl'\s lll:i )' he ex :1111 inetl . The t ln iron11 
C:or 111nc rcial Code :in ti till· lks\;J\e111e1H c·111phasi1.ed 
1h ro ug li u u 1. ·'i S!'111 . b1 x. 
Cl"iminal l..aw. (506) Sources or cri111 in"l law; consti-
IU tion;tl li mi1 :1t ions o n powl' r to c rc; i te ;ind dcnnc 
crilll l'S; c k ·mL'!'ll s o f' crirn cs; conduc t, 1nc n1: il stal e. 
C llJS:t l io n ; "i f)LT ific o ll1..· 11scs , including lio111 ic idc s. sex 
offenses, larcen y, '""I rn lter propert y o lknses; d e-
fenses or mistakes, in f:tncy, compulsio n , intox icat io n , 
in s: 111 it y; att e mpt ; so l i c i1;11io11; c o n s pira cy; 
accessoryship .. ; sen1 . b 1:'\. 
Environmental Law. (520) lJs ing cnv iron111en1:1I 
l:t w as the vehicle, :in in1roduc1io11 \() the tl y11a 111ics o r 
regu latory :ind st:itu\ OJ')' l;1w. Considcrs the w ays in 
w liiclt v;1rio us IL:ga l insti tu1ions - leg isl:i tu rcs. ;1d111in -
is1r:1tivc :1genciL·s, :ind the court s - respond to 
cnv innllllL'll t:tl issues . .) se111 . hn.'. 
Lawyering Skills 1-11. ( 517-518) I nn<>Va\ ivl' proo r:1111 
in troducing fi rst- and sccond-y<.:ar la \v stud c:n,7s to 
essen ti" I la wyering sk il ls including legal :inal ys is, 
w rili ng , rcsl.'arch , in terviewing, l'OU nsc ling, nL'goti a-
tion , clrar1i ng, " nd tri ;i l and appl' lla te ad voc;icy. 
J- 2 SC:.'Jll . hi :\·. 
Property. (516) lnt mduu ion 10 prope rt y l;i ws, w it h 
e111 p hasis on the U li lCepts o r Li tle and possess io n o r 
perso11a l and rea l p ropert y; finders and hailments; 
ri g lll s and l'l' llll:d ic:s or Ilic posst:ssor; donal ivc lr~in s ­
;J l'lions; ri ghts o r the bo na f'ide purch;iscr; h isto ric:t l 
h;i ckground o f re;il propl' rt y l;i w; estates in l:ind: 
co ncu rre nt ovvnc rshi p ; conveyanc ing and l'uturL' i n -
terests :1 r1 er the Si:J\Ul e o r Uses; St:l\Ul t' or Fr:iuds ; 
con lr:tcl s, cleecls :inti !llo rtg:igcs in the sale or l:tnd ; 
r<.:co rd;1t ion and 1i1le ex~1111in;1tion ; covcn;1111s, e: 1sc -
nH.:n1 s1 ;ind licenses in the use o f la ne.I . 4 se111 . ln:.;;. 
Torts. (514) 1.i:ih i l i ty ror pcrson;i l in juries and inju r ies 
\() propert y. Includes :t na lysis o r v: tr ious i lll e lll ion:tl 
LO I'! l ileo ri es, !il l' CO!lC<..:p ts of' 11cgJigCl1CC ;tlld Slric l 
li ;i hilit y, :ind the pri v ileges :ind dei'enses w hich lll:t )' 
:ipply 10 actions hrouglll in to rt. M;iy include 11e 11111e111 
o f o ne or 1non.: spcc i;d o r c 111crging ;_1re::.1 s such ;1:·, 
pmducts li ;d1ili1y, 1nisreprescn1:11 ion, pr iv;icy. cle l':1m:1-
tion , 1nisusc o l' lt:g: tl procedures, or int c rfe rc ncL' \Vith 
:1d vantagcous re l:llio nsilips. 4 se111 . br..;. 
Required Upper-Level Courses 
The following upper-level courses tota ling 
6 s<:'. mester hours are prescribed: 
Lawyering Skills III- IV. (598-599) Con1inu:11io 11 or 
the in nov;11i vc p rogr:-1111 begu n in the l'irsl yc :1r. intro -
duci ng studcnl s to L'sscnt i:d i<P.vycring skill s i11 c lud i 11 g 
lc g; tl a n~tl ys i s, \V riting , rcsc:1rc l1 . int erv iew ing. cou 11 -
Sl' li ng. negrn i:it ion. dra l'1i11g, :ind tr i:il ;incl :1 ppc· l l:1\c' 
:1dvoc:1cy. l.;i wye rin g Skill s Ill - IV rnu st Ill' take n during 
the second yea r. 2- 2 se111 . hrs . 
Professional Hes ponsibility. (605) l ·'.thic:il s1:11 1-
t lards or the leg:il prokss io n , including jud ic ial et hics 
"ntl un:1u 1ho ri1.ed p r;iuice. 2 se111. 1>1:,·. 
In adclir io n lo tl 1ese co urs<:'.s , students 
mu .~t successfull y complete a w ri ting re -
quirement as stated o n page 28. 'T'he courses 
through w hich this requi rem en t can Ix: 
satisfied are includecl in the fo llow ing l ist. 
The not~1tion Meets third-year writing 
requirement appears after the description 
<>f som e o f tl1ese courses. O ther courses \v ii i 
occas io nall y he structured in a format so :ts 
to meet the requ irement. The list of courses 
o ffered , published each yea r hy rhe Lt w 
School, indicates all the courses o ffe red lh:1t 
year th rough w hich thi s require 111c nt can 
he satisfied. 
Second- or Third-Yem· Elective Com-ses 
Administrative Law. (607) Su rvey o r the 11 ;11u rc' . 
pu rpose "nd !'uncti o ns orkde r;i l ;ind stale acl111inis1r;i -
1 ive :1gcnc i<:s . Covcr: tge incl udes an ::1n:1lysb o f procc-
Curriculum/Second - or Third-Year Elective Courses 
dt ll"L'S <i!ld p r:ICti CCS f>c fon:~ SllCh ~ t gl'l1C i t:'S, c n(orce-
llle l11 o f :1gency d l'cisio ns, judic i:rl rl'view and control 
o f' ;1gcncy use o r govc rn1nc nt::Il power . .-) .•.;e 111. ht:\. 
Admiralty. (608) L1 w o r· r11:1ri1i1ne c01111nc rce, o f 
ships, scalllL'll , and c :1 rgo. An int rodl 1c 1io11 to tile 
sp l'ci:tl kder:tl systelll o f:1 d1 11ir:1 lty pr:1e1icc, fo llowed 
l>y cXa l1lin ~tli Oll Of the l : l \ VS gOVC' l"llillg marine lr;_1ns-
p o rt :ll ion. ocl':tn pol lu t io n. :tnd industri :il :1cc idell lS 10 
l TL'\.V 1n e 1nhe rs :ind harbo r \VOrkc rs . . ) sem. hn·. 
Advanced Constitutional Law. (609) lndiviclua l 
ri gh ts, p:rri icu l:rrl y isq1es i11 ti ll' l ,. irsl , Til i r1 ccn1h , and 
Fiftel'n lil i\ 111Clldll1c r11 .s not co verL·d ill ti ll' h:r.siccou rse. 
Topics inc lude n ... •; 1ppor1io 11rne n1, re ligion, o bsceni1 y , 
govL·rnrllL'll ! in vcs1 ig:t1 io n , t il e rig ll t 10 kno\v, co1n 1n<..: r-
c·i :1 I speecl 1, lil ie l, :r m ! in:rcleq u:rc ies ill t ile Su prerne 
Court lo p ro tect ri g ht.'-1 . .) .... ·e111. /.Jr,·. 
Advanced Family Law Seminar. (703) Tl 1rougil the 
rnccliu 111 of hypothe tic: il cli e ll l.s, sc lcucd farnil y l:rw 
issues. f"ro 1n cou rt ship l hruugll divorce. w ill he an;,1-
ly1.ed in d l't:r il. i{o le pl:r y ing :rncl guest lecturers w ill he 
utili 1.ecl . Su l lln is.s ion o f :r suhst:r nti:rl rcsc:m ;lr p:rper 
~ 11 H. I ora l prcsc rl!:i ti on ; t r l' requ ired . .l .,·t·111. l.JJ :\" . Meets 
third-year u1rili11g req11ire111e111. 
Advanced Heal Es tate Transactions. (61 1) Surveys 
rnodcrn n.;; 1] L'S!:t l l ' tr;1n s; 1c ti o n s. such :1s co11 do1nini -
t11ns. cooper:r ti vc.s . s:tks :rml lc: r.sdi:rcks, le:r sc ho ld 
111or1g:1gL·s, Fl! ;\ :in c.I \I 1\ l"in :11H: ing, 1:1x cu1 1scqu cnccs. 
1i1lc i 11 sur;1n CL', construc t ion lo:1n :1g rL'L'lll L' nt s, a nd 
..... ! 1opp ing CL'Jl\ L'I' lc: ISL'S . _;.\'('/JI . bis . 
Advanced Torts. (659) C:over.s o ne· or rnmc· .s pet'i:r l-
i1.cd top ics th: tt c;1 111101 h L' L"O\ 'LTcd in tl1c h:1sic Tons 
c uu rSL'. T hL· top ics inclul lc inju rk·s 10 tr:tdc rL·l:l ti ons. 
likl· 1o rti <n1.o..; int c rl"c rl 'l1 CL' wi th c(rntractu :tl righ ts. m is-
;i ppn )pri:11 i< >11 <>I" 1 r: i t le SL'l Te ls, :1 n( I un l";1 ir u >11 11 K'I it ion 
\J r d ign i1 :1 r y i1Ht.TL'S\S .-.;ucJ 1 :is d c l':1111;1tion. p ri v:1cy. o r 
pu l )l ic it y rig l1 ts . ..:! se111. bi:,·. 
Advanced Trial Prac tice. (632) lkli r1 es :111tl hu il cl .s 
() Jl till· ski ll s co\' l 'l'L'd in 'J'r i:il l'r:1cti cc C> I" l.:l\vyc ring 
l.ik iJJ...., l )y u .o..; i ng llHnL' u>111pk·;..; c i\ ·i l :ind crirnin:d 
pml iiL·rns. :rml f ik.s d L·\ ·L·lo pL·cl h y th e· f\l :rticlll:rl l 11 .s1i -
1u! v !'o r Tri;il i\ckoc:1ty l(l l" tr:1 ining 1l 1L' lll O l"L' L'X JK ·ri -
c·rKccl tr i:rl :rclvrn·:11c. SpL'L·i: tl L' lllph:r sis o n th l' ckve l-
()pl ll l' lll () [° ;1 l':lSL' theo ry :tnd till' cJi ooSillg o r :!ll 
;11) j)l"< )f)]" i;tl L' c:tSL' tllL' lllL' I'< >!" l li l· ll H>l"L' u>111plcx C ISl' . 
<:<J VL·r:-. U."il' <> l' dL" 111 o nstr:lli\ 'L' l 'Vidc ncL', i11cluding 
j ) IH >t< lg r:1phs. cl 1:1n s. w lii!L' I )( >anJ,..;, <>VL·rl1 L·:1d s, \ ' i<.IL'< >S, 
;incl U>l1l])U\ L' r si1nul :1lions. !111.·n ·r111isi/(': 1.:1wycrin g 
Skil ls 111 < S')Hl ..! S<' lil. hn·. 
Agen cy and Partnership. (612) Agency rl' l:tti o ll -
sl rips: u 111 1r:r c1u:rl li :rli il ity o l p ri nc ip:rl.s <cl isclosc·cl :tll d 
u ncli sdosccl). :rgL'1ll s :rncl 1l 1ird p:rriics : :ru1hor i1 y :rncl 
r; 11 i!"i c: 1t io11: IL' l"llli n:llion o!' :1gL·ncy: to n li ;i l >i l i1 y in 
Jll:L .... I L'J'-."il' J"\' : 111 1 rL·l :11io 11 sli ips: p:trlllL'l"Sh ip: t TL': ltion . 
ri.~111 . ..., ;111d du liL'S o f" p: trllllTS. d isso ]u tiun o!" pa rt nc r-
. "i Jiip."i: fi ( luc i :tJ')' dui ics o !" :lgL'I HS . ..! SCIJI. /.Jrs. 
Alternate Dispute Resolution. (610) Devcloprnc lll 
0 1· skill s in ce rta in disput e resol ution techn iques, 
including negotia1ion , :1 rbirr~llion , medi:1tio n, and rnini -
tri:rls. l ·:nro llinent l irnited. 2 -.) se111. />1s. 
AmericanJudicial Uiography. (638) l ·: " rr nir1cs t ilt' 
Ji ves o !' prominent juri sts lO Se~ how their pCl'.'iU ll:d 
ex peri ences inkmned their carl'crs :rs juri sts :tnd their 
juclic i:r l p hilosophies. i\rnnllg the incli v idu:rl s stucli ed 
:rre I lo lr nes, lll:rck , Frankl.ur·ter, Br:r llclds, Tr:r y llor, 
:r nd l.t::r rn cd 1 lallcl . 2 se111 . h1:1. Meets tbird-year 
·1.vrili11g req11ire111e11l. 
American Legal History. (620) Topics centr:tl 10 the 
devc loprnent 01· 1\111eri c:rn law, l'mrn 1l1e seve lllccnt h 
rh ruugh the 1wcr11ie1h century, inclucl i llg rcccpti o ll o l 
l ~ ng li s li law. cvo lu1io n o f the lcg: tl pro fess ion :111 t l lcg:1I 
eclucati o n, .schools o f historicr l sc l1 o l:trship, :tncl ori-
g ins o J' se ]cct cc.I Jcg:d cloctri11 es. 2 Sell/. hrs. 
A ntitl"LISt. (613) C:o r11rol o f p ri v:rtc eco nomic power 
in th <.: United Slates. l"o cusing o n 1l1c l:1w rcg: 1rcli 11g 
111onopolics, 11 1<.~rgc rs. and rcstriCli VL' busi ness pr:1c-
1iccs :ts regul:rtc cl hy the Sherrn:rr1 :rncl Cl:1y to ll :rus. 
Sor nc :ru cntio ll 10 o ther kcle r: tl :rn1i1 ru s1 lcgisl: 11io n 
such :rs the l'ecler:rl Tr:rcle Cornrn issioll AC! :rlld sl:rl L' 
a111 i1rus1 cnl"o rcclllc nt. .) se111. hrs. 
Bankruptcy. (704) l.iquicl:1 1io 11 :rll cl rc·org:rni1.:r1 io 11 
pruccecli ng.s umlc r the k cl er:r l l \:rnknrpt cy C:mk- . 
_1 Sl' l ll. /.JJ:\'. 
Bioethics. (717) Sc·rnill:rr w ith pri rn:rry locus on 
h ioethi c:t l lcg:r l issues 1h:11 e<ll 1ircl11I .soc·iL·t y tod:r y . 
Among 1opics 10 hL· considc rcc.1: distincti o ns. if" :111 y , 
hc1wce r1 c thi c:r l :rncl lcg:rl is.suc·s: philosophica l rno tl -
c ls !"or :111 ;ll y zi ng I l iOL'l 11 ic:tl iss ue", in c ludin g 
dcont o logic:d 111o(k·ls ( n il L'S :111d rights). IL' k ·ogic:d 
rnm ll'is ru1i li1 :rri:rr 1. L'L'< ll llll lri c). ' 11 1d rnocle ls ol· c: trc•: 
inrorlllL'd consent :t nd :1uto no lll }' ve rsus utilit y tk ·hatc : 
gL·nct ic engineering: slH lrl :tgL'S o l" o rg:tn Sl 1ppl y : tcr111 i-
11 ;11 io 11 o r [ifc su pport ; (jll :tl it y o l' ]j jL• iSSl lL'S; hq~il11li llg 
c trL' and i11 L1n1 s : C()S\ issuc."i. including how 1rn.1ch to 
! rc: t!. ;1nd !llL· cos! o l"t l'd lnolog)' ve rsus otl 1c r soc i1..·1:d 
, -~ 1h 1 c .... . ..! sc111. /.11 :'" 1J1eets lbil"tlJ 1ear 1orili11g 
r e q11ire 111e 111. 
Business Planning. (668) Tr:m s:1c1 ior1:rl e< H1rsL' :111 :r -
ly1. ing corpor:1t c, l :t x, SL'Ct1ri tics. fi11 ;1ncL'. :1111i1ru st. :111d 
:il'l'Ollrlling ;!SJ1l 'Cl."i O( sig nilk: l ll! l'O!'po r:l! L' L'\ 'L'Jl \S. 
Tr: 111 s~ 1t · tion s in ,,·lli ch these issues :trL' L'X: 1rni1h:d 
incluc.k· co rpo r:lic org;111i1.: 11io11s. l"i11:111 c ing s. d istri lH1-
tions :111d rL·c:1pi1ul:1tio ns. li<. 1u id: 11io ns. :1cq uisiti o 11s 
:rml 111 c-rgcr.s . 1:·11 m /!111 c111 /i111i!crl. l'rcn 'r/llf.1·ft e: Corpo-
r:1t io11 s ( (J0 2) . .> SC' lll . hrs. 
Chi.ld1·cn and the Law. (616) I kvc lo prnc• ll t..s ill 
il :rmll illg j111·e11 ilc prn lllcrns. l·:rnph:rsi.s llll proc·L·tlur:r l 
r:1mil"ic: 11io11 . ...; or recent court :1 11 d k ·gisL 11i vc att L·mpts 
lo rc ronll !I le jll VL' l1il L' justi ce S)'SlL' lll , ;111 <. I L'! llL· rg ing 
iSS UL'S in k·g;il L' lll"<>rCL' lllC lll or chi[drL' ll \; ri ght s . 
.1sem.1.n:,·. 
Curriculum/Second - or Third-Year Elective Courses 
Civil Placement Program. (750) l' l: 1cc1ll<.: 111s lll:tdc 
in :t v: triL·t y or lcg: il o ffices de:tl ing \\'ith ci v il 111 ;11tcrs 
such :ts lcg: d :lid o rg:1 11i1.:11 ions :ind cn,·i ro11 n 1c n1 ~ il 
l"uutH.l:tti<lllS. ' l \vo l t<>ur c b ssr< Hlll l C< Hl lp(>Jlc nt rc-
qu irL·t l. ( ;1:1dcd p:1 ss-L1il. See I !irec/() /' "/' <.li11ica/ 
! '!t1ce111 f:' J1! Pru,f.!, l'(f 111.fi 1r JIJ(lre rll'la ifs. ·1 - () .';e111. /11 :-; . 
Commercial Paper and Payment Systems. (618) 
I.aw rL·l :1ling to ll l'g<>ti: tl )lc ins1n1lllL' l1l S. h :rnk <. k·pos it s 
:111 d co llcciio ns. a11 c. l L" k 'l' lronic 1lH >11 1...·y 1r:111 s !'c rs. w ith 
c 111ph:1sis 0 11 /\n idL"" :I. ·i. :ind 1A o i' ihL· I lnil"ll'lll 
Co 111111L·rci:t l Cod e. iil L· l ·:xpcdiiL'd l 'unds ;\ v:ti l:il1ili1 y 
Acl , and Hcgul:t1i o 11 C:C:. 2- ; se111 . brs. 
Comparative Puhlic Law of the U.S. and U.K. 
(694) (( }lfc rcd o n ly in Ilic C::t 111h1idgL· I l 11 iVL'1si1 y 
Prog r:tll1 .) 1·:x: u11i ll l 'S :ind con 1p ;1J'L'S u nde rl y ing prin -
c ipk·s o f U Hlsti1u1io n; tl ;ind :td llli nis1r:11 ivc ];J\\. in til L· 
11.S. :1ml 1ilL· I I.I\. 2s1 ·111 . Im'. 
Comparative I.aw. (714) Ovc rv ic·\\· <>I' pr<>cccl m:il 
:111d suhs1'1111 ivc principk s <>k iv il. lsl :1J11i c :tlld s< >l' i:ili sl 
!cg; il 1r;1Lli 1ions. i\ tt cnti()ll !o histo ricil unLIL' rpi1111in gs 
ur !raditiun s and \() l:t\\ ' tl1 ;1k ing :rnd jud ici:tl i11 s1i1u -
1ions w ithin lL'g:il sys 1 cm~ ;1s \\'e ll :ts 10 1hc principles 
of l;1w . .l se111 . h n>. 
Conflict of Laws. (621) 1.:tw rl' l:11i11g I<> :1t'l s :ind 
l l';lll.<..,: l l'liOllS in \\' li ic h :Ill )' o p t ·r:1liVL' r:i c l OlTUr'·• Olll -
"> idL' til l' st;ll c \\'ilt·rt· lega l p roceed ings :lrL· inst itlll L·d, 
11r \\' liic li inn )kl· 1 >! IK· r signiric 111 t t·x tr:1s t :1t L' ek·1lll' lll S. 
T he 1hc <>lL' li c: il l >:"L'S <>I' L'<> lli'l iu o r 1:11\'S, includ ing !he 
prol)k·rns u!" U 'l/l'<Ji :l l1l l or {j ll :di !'i c !! ions. , ; .'\('Ill . /Jrs . 
Comparative Constilutional I.aw. (727) C< 111 sit krs 
\ ';1riuus co 11s!itu1iuna l 111otlcls . Stu t k· n! s in lc: 1111 s w ill 
Llr:11'1 c o 111plc lt ' l 'O ll "'liluli(Jns :i nd se ts cl co11111 K·n1:1ry . 
.l Sl' lll . /11 x. /JI/eels I bi rt.I-yea,. wriliu~r.: req11h ·e111e11t. 
Conslnu.:tion Law. (617) h sllL'S pL'c llli:tr 10 c<> 1l -
... 1ru ~·1icu1 p n> jl'l'I ... rn im tll L' fK T :-.. !K'l' li \'L' <lf 1111.: \': ll' i<H IS 
p:1nic ip;111ts. including d L·\·l·lopl· r . c 11111r:1l'l<>r . ;1rd1i -
l l't' I . :111 d k ndl' r :111 d <Hl di<..pt ll l' :1\'o id:11 ll'c :ind l'L'S1)-
lu ti1 1n tl ·c lini q t1 L'." · lndudl ·"> nt:g( 1ti :11i o n :ind d r;1 r1 in g o!' 
n 1n...,1 ru c l i< 111 - rt ·l;tl c d cc llltr: icts. 2 se111 . /11 :..;. 
Consumer Protection. (622) SU J\'L')' <>i' pri \': l lL' :111d 
puhlit· 1:1\\ ' prot t ·ctio n : tl!'u rdL·d consu rlll ' I' ..... beg inning 
w itl1 :111 :111 ; iJ y..,b1 i!'thL: l'< 1111111on l:1 w ton c>l'c.ILTL' l)! ion 
:trl d l ' X l l'IH. ! in,~ ll1ro1 1g l1 JllOSI :ll'l'; lS o!' p uhli c l'L'gtJ l:t -
li o ll , i11 clud i11 g ll1< l.SL' poli ced h y 1l1L· l'L'Lk r:tl Tr:tdc 
<:011rn 1iss i< )]l. 1·: 1nph:1sis ()I ) :1ppli c: 11 i<> ll or k ck r:il ' i :tl -
lll l' ... " uc li ;1s llil · <:cmsu111 t 'l' Credi! Pn1l l'l'li cm i\ct :me.I 
I he 1\. l:t g1H"' >ll -Moss W: 1rr:1111 y An . hcl udcs p rm luc l 
l iabil ity n>llcl·pi... . . : .'l'l'lll. 111:.;;. 
Contract Drafting Seminar. (72 l) Cou rse· t ·11 g:1gL"' 
..., tu c.I L' llh in tr:1 ns:1c1icm ;111 :dysis. includi ng idl' lltify ing 
l'iiL'lll l :tlld IJii rd p:lrl )') ohjc'l' li \ 'e''· p :1rli c·s· ;l lC:tS o r 
ag n .. T ll ll'll l o r d i:-..; 1g rL'l' llll' lll . ;1nd p rov idi ng co111 in -
gt . .' Tll')' pl;i nn ing in th e l '\ 'l' lll ul'd isput L·~ rcg: 1rd ing tllL' 
p:1r!ic:-..· righl :-.. ;111d dutiL·s. Studc rll " structure ;1grcc-
111c ll1' , p l:111 I'm poss ihk dispulcs, prcd ic l how p:trli cs 
hc h:tVL'. ~ Ind SL't' k ;tppro pri :l lL' c l;i r it y o l' b!lg ll :lgL'. 
J'. 11ml l111c 111 li lllii c d . 2 se111. /11 :\. 
Contract Theory. (TU) i\ n :il ys is o f le:idi ng 11:1d i-
1io nal ;ind m oc.IL·rn tl H .. :Ori L'S of Ullllr:l l'IU:tl rc\;ition -
ships. l ·'.x p lm:11 ion ol· c lkl'I o i' il ll'SL' iilcorics 011 111:tjo 1 
con I r:1ct ru lcs such :i s t I 10.sc rcg: 1 rd i ng cont r; tcl !'o l'ln :1 -
1 iu11 , l'O llSIJ'll l'ti on or l'O ll!!';IC\ l l' l'lllS, :111d l't.' llll'di l 'S . ..! 
·'" '"'· firs Mee/,,· third-year 111rili11,r.: 
1·eq11ire111e11t. 
Corporate Finance. ( 689) Ad v: 1 nL·c·d n 1rp< >r: II c cou rsc· 
d es igned IO dcvclop : l\V: ll 'L' l1 C ... S of illL' r : lll gl' or k·g; i] 
iSSUL'S in vo lved in public :llld pri \ '; ll L' l'und ing or 
;tc tiv i t ics o i' : 1 corp o r:1tio 1L F1rC'reqllisile: Corporat ions 
((102) . ; ,\( ' /// , /)! '.\. 
Corporate Reorganization. (705) Stud y o i' co r p<>-
r:ll c m e rge rs . :tcquisit io ns. :ind rc c;1pit ;di z:11ion ()r 
ill so lvcnt corpor:tli on .... . including issUL'S rL·l :tt L'd to 
t:1x:1li<>n. SL'l'UritiL'S rL'gul :1ti< m. :1cn 1u1lling, :ind l Tc dil< ff ·.,. 
ri g l 11 s. l)f'Cl'l'r/ttisile: <:< >rpcJr;1t i<> 11 s <(ll)2) 2-. : Sl'JJI . hn". 
Corporate Taxation. (623) l 11co11H.: 1:1x :tli<>11 o i' cor-
pm:11io 11 s :ind 1!Jci 1 s!J :11vh"klc1s umkr ! Ill· ln1 c·rn:il 
l<c\'L·nuc Cod L" T opics indudl' c b ssiric:11i o11 01· 1he· 
business e n\ it )'. fonn :tl io ll or ;t co rpor~t l io n :Ind I r:1 n s-
fLT or pro pe rt y IO :t ll ex isting corpo rati Oll. d istrihu -
li <l l1S. rede 111 p ti c1 ns. stc>ck d iv idend s. :111d l iquid : 1li < m ~ . 
/'rereq11isil e: i'c dl'1' :1I l ll e<>lllc' '1':1x:11ion. t(i () J l 
.: sent . hrs . 
Corporations. (602) ( J1g: 111 i1.: 11 io11 :i nd pn HlH ll i< 1n ' >i' 
u >r11c> r:1ticH1s, Ll is1 ril H1ti<111 <>I' p clwcr IK'\ \\ ·ecn 111 :1n:1g -
LTS ; in d sl! :1rc lJo!dc rs. l'ic.! ul'i :tl')' o h Jig: tti OllS or ll):t n ;1g -
L'lS 10 corpm:t1 i<>11 :1 m l sl 1:11L· iloklc1s, :1 ml< l sh:t l L' hoiLl -
l 'l'S ;i rnong t li c rllSl: ! \'cs: co Ill ro l ( i i' i nsidcr I r:1c.li ng :111<. I 
pro J'it \;iJ.;: ing, lll l ·l'gL·rs. lnL': lrlS o!' pn >!l'l'l in g ,-.; Ji ; 1t·L ' -
Ji0 Jdc r rig lll s through dcriv:tti vc suit s :111d :1p pr;1i ... :il 
l'L'll K·diL'S. c 1pi1 :d slructurL·, d i, ·id c 11ds ;111d n tli L· r L'<)l' -
po r;it c distril H lli1 ins: spU.' i:iJ p ru hk·1llS o f cl< )Sl' l'C >l'p < )-
r;t liollS . . ; Sl'I// . In: ... ·. 
Creditor's Rights. (624) l ' ro l 1ll' 111s :111d l e' llll'l'l ic, in 
tk·h 1o r-LTL'c.li1 n r rL· l;1ti o nsliip. \\' i ll! l'l llph:1sis o n l'L'Jll -
L'dic·s :t\' :ti l:d1k· umk·r s1:1 IL' b\\'. T opics inc lude· e·11-
l'<) l'l'l·1 n c nl < >1' jut lg nK· 11 ls. g:1n1 is l1111L·111 . :11 t:H ·l1111L·111. 
L'Xe l1lJ1!i<HlS, J'r; tud1 1!cn1 urnVL')': lll l 'l'S. l'<>l llJHlSili<Jll " . 
:111 <. l :1ssig ninL·1H s !'ort lic h L' 11L'l 'i1 o!' c n.:<lit ors. )se111. /Jn·. 
Criminal Placement Program. (750 l'L1cc lllL'llh 
111 :1l !c ill \': tl' ic ly or lcg: il o lli l'l' .... t k :iling \\' ith cri1n i 11 ;tl 
111 ;111 c:1s sud1 :1s lilL' Crn1111>1lll \\'l': 11i!J ;\ il<>nwy :ind !il l' 
Pu hlic Uc k·n ck·r. 'J'wo-lio ur cl :1ssroon 1 compo llL'l11 
rcquirl'l' I. ( ;1:1dL·d p:1ss-1':1i l . S<'e l!irl'c/<JI' rif'Cli11icrli 
JJ/r1u'111e11 / / )n~f.!. /'r1111ji o · 111un· rlelrtils. -i -<> sent . brs. 
Criminal Procedure. (603) l 11 1pm1:1n1 pro hknis :111d 
c: 1scs in ;1rc:1 o f dt1L' prol'L'SS o f' l ; t \\ . in c r i111 in :tl 
pr<>SL'l'U li< l llS, incl ud ing I llL' l<>J) ics <if :1rrcs1. sL·: 1rc h :ind 
sc i1.u rL'. L'kc troni c c:1vcsdropping. r igh t to unJfhl'I. 
p o li ce intc rrog:ttions :t n t l con!'css io ns. :111 d Ltir t ri :1l 
l'rL'L' press . . 1 sent . hi s. 
Curriculum/Second - or Third-Year Elective Courses 
Criminal Process. (625) Fecler: il and V irg inia p roce-
d ures at va r io us stages o f a cri n1ina l prosecu1io n , 
incl uding lx 1il , preliminary he<11·ings, inclic1111em s, d is-
covery , sp eed y 1ri"I , double jeopa rd y, p lea barga in-
ing, ju ry se lc...:c l io n , venu e:, and jurisd ic Lio n . 2se1J1 . brs. 
Disabilities L'lw Seminar. (706) Law and policy 
issues re lated to assuring rig lns o r people w i1h clisabili -
1 ies, including fed eral and S1 ;.1te cons1i1urio nal and 
statu1ory pro1ee1 io ns. To p ics include the Amer icans 
w i1h D isahili1ies Act, D evd o p m en1al Disahiliries Acl , 
Tlte Ecluca1 io n l<n A ll l l:1nd icappecl o f Children Acl , 
Sec1io n 504 o f rile Rehahili1; 11 io n Act o f 1973, Earl y 
ln tuventio n i'rog r;11n for Jn f·: 1111 s and To ddk:rs, lto us-
lllg, co1n n1u11it y se rv ices, entitle1nc nts, voti ng, falllil y 
right, and emplu y 111en1. Enrollmen t limilecl. 2se111. hrs. 
Meets lbirtl-year ivriling requ.ire111e111. 
Education Law. (627) Legal issues surrounding edu-
ca1io n in g r;ick:s J< 1hroug h 12, including cumpu lso1y 
schooling, use o r tax c red its and other means o r 
l'inancing educa1 io n , re lig io n in 1lte schoo ls, 1ex1hook 
rcv ie\·V, f'rccc.l o rn of' L:X pn:.:ss ion issues, due process 
and d isci pline, :incl competency ro le in ecluGllio n . 
2 sen1 . hn•. 
Elder Law. (619) Lega l issues in ad v ising e lderl y 
cl ie nt s, incl uding p owers 0 1· :lllorney, li v ing w ills, 
advance 111ecl ica l directi ves, i n1er v ivos 1rus1S, Un ifo rm 
Custo d i:il T ru st Act, Soc ial Secu ril y , Med icare and 
Oi lier healih -re la1ed 1na11 ers, Supple ll1en1al Security 
l ncon1e, J\.i l edic~ 1 id , pbnning to avoid loss o f assets in 
lite event o r lo ng-1en11 i ll ness. <111cl p rohlcins o f legal 
incompl.' tl.'ncy . 2 sen 1. hn>. 
Employee Benefit-; and Defe1·rc d Compensation. 
(630) ln1roduc1io n 10 J'ccle r:d tax and l:thor l:t ws 
re lating to th e t lc.:s ign , o perati on , tc n11ina1ion , :t llc..I 
d is1rihu1io n o l. l i enefi1s from qua lil.ied :ind no n-qu:tli -
ried c.: lllploycc.: we lfa re and i>encl'i1 pl:tns, such as 
p ro f'i1 -sli ;1ring. 111 o n cy purchase. d L' fillcd h l'1H.: i'it. c 111-
p loyec.: slock i>ollus :mcl stuck ow nership pl:tlls: and 
k·d c r;tl 1:1x l:l\vs n.: l ~ 1t i 11g to sto ck o p 1io n :ind dd'crrt·d 
con1pc.:n s:1 1io11 p lans. 2 ..... ·e111 . /11:,·. 
Employme nt Discrim..ination Law. (628) i\ ll:tl ys is 
or theories unde rly ing L' ll lp loy1nc n t c..li sc ri1nin;11io n 
la \v. Exa 111 in.i ti o n o f the v:1rious sl:llU IL'S prohibit ing 
cl isni111i11:11io n in c.: 111pl o ym e 111 incl udino Till e· V II o f 
I he C iv il Hig h ls Au o r I <J(>/1, ~\ gL· D isu~m i n ; !I ion in 
En 1p lo)' ll 1L'nl An , i\ll 1nic: 1J1 s wi 1!1 I l is:1h il i1 ies i\ei, 
Ci v il l{ig l ll s i\ l'I or 18(,(i. ancl 1!1e judic ial inl erprel:tlio n 
or tl! OSL' S l ;!lll[ L'S .. ) Sell/. b l '.\". 
The Employment Helation. (629) Ana lysis oJ' sl:llll -
tory <I Jld C01lllll0 11 la w regu la ti o n o f tile e1npJoy111c nl 
rc l:tt io ll ship. indud i llg L·111ployu lestillg :111d inl'rnrn:1 -
tio 11 g; ttli c r ing . w:1gc :tnd ho u r i'L',~U l: 1ti o 11, ()S I Ii\, 
\\·o rkcrs co11 1 pcn s~ 1ti o 11 . w ro ng fu l d ischarge :111d o ther 
co 1n 111o n l;t\V ;1ctio ns c li ;t! lc n g inu cl isd1·1rge une 111-
p loy 111c n1 u >1 11 pens: J1i o ll . :t lld J ·: HJ ~i\. Co ll~ i ~ lc1: :1 1io 11 o f 
w h;ll role the law should p l:t )' in v:i r io us aspeclS of 1he 
en1p loyn1 L· n1 rl'i :llio nship .. -1 se111 . /1 1:,. 
Enerb'Y L'lw. (666) r()f/ered irreg11/t11i)'.) Compari -
son o f com m o n law and s1atu tory schem es for devel -
oping foss il <m cl no n-foss il energy <1 1ierna1 ives; min-
eral cleecls, royalty tr;1nsfe rs, o il ancl gas leases, drilling 
and mining rights <1 nd pri vileges, reactor licensing and 
li:1b ili1y; imp:icr or env iro llmen1al, sare1y, and eco-
no mic regu l:11io n o n cleve lopment. .2 se111. bis. 
Entertainment Law. (700) Issues o f law and policy 
:tffecring 1he en1enain111en1 ind us11y . 2 sem . h1:'. 
Environmental Law: Coastal Zone Management 
Seminar. (673) Examines 1hc connic1s in resource 
alluc:tlio n w i1h in the coas1:1 l zone. Enro ll men I l im i1ecl. 
2 se111 . hrs. 
Environn1ental Law: Control of\Vater nesourccs. 
(601) This cl:t ss :tclcl resses 1he Federal W: 11 er i'o llu1io ll 
Con1 rol Ac l ( J'W J>Ci\ )- il s s1ruc1ure, rcgul:11io ns, 
arnendrncnrs, and econo mic imp lica tion s. 2sen1. b1 x. 
Environmental Law: Environmental Dispute 
nesolution. (724) Focus on 1he increasing in1eres1 in 
1he use o r aherna1 ive dispu le resolu1ion l i\ J)H) 1ecl 1-
niques, such a.s rncdi:ilio n and negori:11io 11 , to reso lve 
cnviro nmcnral cl ispu1cs . Com bin<1 1ion o rlec1ures, simu-
larion exerci se.s, and c.liscu.ssion.s 10 le:t rn ahoul . and 
appl )', environmeni:d ADH lech lliqucs, includ ing p rin -
c ip led nego1i:11io n , nego1i:11 ecl rulem:iking, :ind cnvi-
ro nn1ental 1necli:11io n. Simula1io ns app ly re lev:tnl sl :lle 
and fccler:i l l:iws appl ic; tl i le 10 solid and l "1 zardo us 
w: 1st<: problem s, such :is recyc ling, hazardo us w: 1stc 
cl ispos: J! , :i ncl siting o r solid W<! Sle J:tncl J'i lls :t ncl inc ill -
er:llo rs (: 111d 1he N IMIJY problem ). Review o f v:t rio us 
perspecti ves o n d ispute resolution . ancl o ngoing dc-
hal c over using ;\/)/{ ill cnv iroll1nen1:d clispu1es. No 
prior liackgrouncl ill e ll v ironn1en1:il la w and policy is 
required . Prereq11isile:. l·:nv ironmen1:1I L:i w !520). 
.2 se111 . Ill :,-. Enrollment l i1ni1ed. 
Environmental I..aw: Implementing Public Policy. 
(715) S1uclc n1 s J:unili:t r ize 1he1nsclvL·s w ith :t 111 ajor 
l'c c..l c r:il c 11 v in>11111c nt :tl s1;1tutL· at v;1rious st:tgcs: pLT-
cc.: ivcd puhlic need , e:trl)' lcg isl:11ivc propos:ils. d r:t l'i -
ing, e 11 ~ 1 ctme nt , n .:g u /:11 io 11 , im p ll'mt ·1ltat io 11 . juc..lici :tl 
inte rp retati o n , and rc; 1utho ri z:ttio n . .) SC'lll . hrs. 
Environmental Law: Environmental .J111'ispr11-
dence. (697) Colllelllporary ell v iroll1nen1 :d prol >-
le 111s :i nd lc·g:d. pol i1 ic d. lcgisl:11i vc.:, :i m l :1cl 11 1i11 is1r:11 ive 
n .. ;spo nscs to them , incl uding the la wyer's ro ll' :1s 
policy 111:1kc r :1s oppo . ..;ed 10 advoc: tt c or UH lllSL·lnr. 
Theory :tnd Ullderl y illg pol icy o f Il le S)'SIL' 111S /(i r 
c n v iro 111ncn t:tl risk :1ssessmcn1 :i nd h :ilancing :trL' 
collsidc recl . l ·: nroll1ne1ll l i111 i1 ccl . .2 S<.'111 . !11 ~-. Meets 
lbirtl-year 1111·ili11g req11ire111e11/. 
Environmental Law: Litigation and Prac tice. (671) 
Issues l l"L':lt cd include COUllSL' l ing or cl ients in PL'l"lllit -
li ng :1nc..I rcgul:it o ry rcquin ... ' lll L' lll S. prt•p;1r:1t io n f'o r 
ro nll:d :111 d inronll ~il :lgL'llC)' proceed ings, :id111 i11 istr: 1-
li ve heari llg p r:tel ice :t nd buildi ng" rc·cord. :tppc:t ls or 
:1 gl' rH.y dec isio ns. prohk:111s or u 1111pliancl' ;111c..I L' ll-
Curriculum/ Second - or Third-Year Elective Courses 
forcemen l hy adm in isLrativc and judic ia l acLion . 
2 se111 . hrs. 
Enviro nmental Law: Solid Waste and Toxic Ma-
teri al. (699) Focus p ri 111ari ly o n rwo federal stal-
u1es-Lhe Hcsou rce Cunserva Lio n ancl Hecovery Acl 
! HCHA) and 1he Comprehensive Env iro n111ema l lk-
sponse, Compc nsarion and Liahil i1y i\cl !Cl·:HCLA), as 
wel l as lcad ing jud icial inrerpre1:11 io ns of 1he acrs. In 




Estate and G ift Tax ation. (633) 'L1 xes imposed o n 
l L'S l<1 l lH ... :nl :11y and i ll l l! I" ViVOS ll'i.lllSre rs, intricac ies o !" 
the gross cslatc, 1he mari1al deduc1ion , problem s of 
jo in1 ownership, gran1or trusts under subpart I" o f 1he 
l n1e rn:i l Revenue Cod e, pro b lem s in valua1io n . 
.2 se111 . his. 
Estate Planning. (634) Ana lysis o f assets for d ispo-
sition in es1a1e pb nn ing, es1;11c pl:1n by operat ion o f 
law, rcvoc:i hl l' inter vivos !rusts as ;111 in stTurne n t in rh c.: 
L'SL ll L' pl:1n, irn..:vocahle illl t: r v ivos trusts :i s :111 in stru-
ment. in the estate p lan , non-trust g if't s, d ispos it io n or 
lik insu rancc, employce and social secur i1y henefi1 s, 
1he w i ll as an ins1ru111en1 in the esule pbn , rnaril :il 
deduction , use or powers of appoinllnerll , ch:1 ri1: tl i le 
dispos it io ns, lll L' thods of 1ni11 imi1.i11g inco1ne and 
L"·;{ ;l lL' l<IXL'S w hile :ICCOlllp\is!J ing dL's ircd resu lt s ro r 
o hjeus o r bounty, prepar;llio n o f instrumenls in -
volved in estat e pbn n ing. l'rerer/fli:·:il l' : l ·:st at c.: and G if'l 
Tax: t1 irn1 ((i.):)) . .2 se111. hrs. 
Evide n ce. ( 604) Rules of adrn issi l>i l ity of ev idence, 
incl ud ing concc.:pt s o f relevancy, hc;_1rsay 1 din .. :ct c.:x -
;1m i11 :1t i< >n, cn>ss-c.:x: 1minati{>r1, i111 1)c ac11111c 11t , and p ri v i-
lcgc.:s. -"i se111 . /'JI :\·. 
Family l.aw. (707) l.eg;r l proi> lc rns invo lved in 1he 
for lll :tl io n and dissolu1io n o f' marri:1gc.:, and wl:'1 L1n.: o f' 
chi ld ren, including nonrn:rr i1al ;1nd prerna rita l agree-
rnen ls, i l lcgi1irnacy and pa1erni1y, rnarriage, d ivorce 
;ind an nulmenl , nuri1al suppon and p roperly rights, 
:ihortion , co111rau.:p1io 11 ;ind :irt i !'i c i;d conception , 
in1r:rfa rn ily !Oris and domeslic v io lencc, ado p tion, 
spousal and ch ild support, ch ild cus1ody, d ivi sio ns 01· 
rn :1 r ita I p ro p l' rt y , ;i nd SL' j):I ra t ion :1g rc.:e m e n 1s. 
.1 se111 . In s'. 
l 'cd er a l Incom e Taxation. (601) ll;r sic prov isions of 
lh c: l nlerna l Revenue Cod<.:, including proi>lerns con-
CL'rni ng d c1en11i 11 ;1t ion or gross i l1 C< >Ille, lht.: ;dJow: inCl: 
o r ded uc1 ions and ned i1s, methods of ;rccou n1ing, 
deferra l and 1he lirne va lue 01· n1onc·y, deh1 -rinan ced 
property t r ; 111 ~: 1 c 1ions, ;1nd co 11cep1s or c 1pi1al ga ins 
;111d losses. ·1 sem. hrs. 
l'cd c ral Jurisd ictio n. (636) Ju ri sdiclioll or !he fed-
era l courts over cases ;ind con trovc.: rsics w ith in l irnit;i -
1 io ns or !he .. k deral quest ion"; d iversi ly o r citi 1.cnsh ip, 
arno11nt , and rernov; il s1:11u1cs; ll:dc ral judicial conL rol 
over sLal e ;rd rnini s1 ra 1ivc ;ind judicial p roceed ings, 
including d irecr federa l rev iew, injunctio ns and ai>-
s1enrio n , 1983 :1e1ion, ;m d habeas corpus; and choice 
of Jaw in federa l COUITS. 3 Sell/. hrs. 
Fiduciary Administnttion. (663) fO//ered irreg 11 -
!t11ly.) Covers prol>ate adm in ism11ion "nd the draft ing 
and ad1nin is1ral io n o f' t rusts. 2 sen'! . ht:'\. 
First A mendment Law. (676) fQ//ered irreg 11 /ar/)1.) 
l 'ocuses on Lhe scope o f frcedo111s o f speech , press, 
relig io n , and asse111bly and the protectio n they o ffer 
from govcrnmenl in terference . Views o f thcse Ii i 1cr-
ties con1e111poraneous wi lh ratifi catio n or the l'irsl 
J\111e nd1ne nt are exan1inc d 1 as a re th eories contribut-
ing ro su l isequent d eve lopm ent o f re lmed Const itu -
t io nal doctrine. 2-3 se111 . hrs. 
G overnment Contracts. (639) Survey o f govern -
men t procuren1enr la w, w ith en1phasis o n unique 
reatures o f govcrn 1n c nt contracts, rules and pract ices 
rc la tive ro co 111 racts i>etvvccn govern 1n e n1 ;_incl priv ate 
p:1nics, 111etho ds :1va ila[)[c 10 o hLain legal re lief in 
comract aw;1rd disputes, legal prohle 111s 1ha1 rnosl 
frequeml y arise during perforrn"ncc o r govcrn menl 
CO lll J':I ClS. 2 .•.;eJJ/ . ht:\'. 
H ealth Care I .aw. (680) Selec1ed issues in 1he hcalih 
c 1re de l ivery system , includ ing health cne planning. 
Cl:rt ifi c tl e or nc.:c:d procedu re.'-:, M edic:ire-Mc..:dic: ii d 
rc in1hurse1nc11t , ;ind 1n:dpraCLicc. 2 se111. /'n :..;. 
Human Rights Seminar . (667) i\ gcne r" l in1roduc-
t ion to inrern :1Lio nal human rig h1s. Issues covered 
include natu re o f concepr o f hum"n rig h ts, orig in and 
d eve lop111en1 o f the lnte rn ;11 io nal Lli l l o f Righ1s, the-
rna ti c proccdu res avaibhlc fo r pr01ec1io n o f hu rnan 
righ ls in 1he Un i1ed N~11ion s, s1and:1rds am l m ethods 
for in1c rna tio na l facl rindi ng o n h u rn;m riglll s, cu lll rr;il 
relat iv i ty in hu1nan rig lns Ll\v, i1 nple n1en tat ion o f' ti lL' 
l n ter11 a1ion:tl Coven ants o n Social , Econo1n ic :11 H.l 
Cu l1 ura l l(ig lns in 1he Uni1 ed SLales, ril e l n1er-i\rnc ric 111 
I l uman l{ ig l ll s l'roccss, and 1he ah il i1y of the U n iil'd 
Slates 10 irnp:1c1 hu n J;111 r ig lns in 1h i rd world coun1 ries. 
:lsen1 . hrs. Meets tbird-year 1.v riti11g r e q11ire 111e11/ .. 
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Insurance Law. ( 6 40) Meaning o f insurance and its 
h islorical deve lo pment ; rra111ework or insur; 111ce in -
dustry w ith in thc scope o f govern mcn1 regul;11io n ; 
i nsu rance.: con1r:1L1 interp reta tion; \Va rr;1ntics, repre -
sentat io ns, conct:alin t:n l ;1nd excep t io ns as appl ied 10 
se lc.:ct io n and contro l o !' insurable risk s; \V: li ver . cstop-
pc l , and rdorr naLion; indemni1y :ind suilroga1io n : 
se lee1ed problem s w i1h insu rable in1 c rcst in p ropen y, 
liabili1 y, and l ik insur«1 nce. 3 se111 . /11:'. 
Intellectual Properly . (641) ln1rod uc1io 11 10 1he l;tw 
governi11 g 1he securing and explo i1;11io n o r propcny 
and o Lher rig lll s in ideas, as 1hey rna y he p ro1cc1ed l i y 
pat <...: nt s, copyr ig hts, 1rade1narks1 and the co1n 111o n la\·V. 
2 se111 . hrs. 
Curriculum/ Second- or Third-Year Elective Courses 
Inte rna tional Bus iness T1·ansactions . (64 2) Prob -
lems in i111 ernat io nal trade and invesllllent ; regulation 
o r intern:tli o n:t l trade by n ational governments and 
intern ati o na l agencies. Em p has is o n l:twyer°s ro le: in 
counseling firms engaged in int ernat ional activ ities . .) 
se111 . hrs. 
Inte rnational Law. (643) l l:t sic pri nc ip les, includ ing 
sou rces o f in lernar io nal l e1 \v 1 seu lc 111en1 o f interna-
tio nal d isputes, respo nsibilities ;1nd i111111un ities o r 
sovere ign states, hulllan rig hts, :i n cl the machi nery o r 
intc rn:t t io n:il Jaw and just ice . .) se111 . h rs. 
Inte rnationa l Taxation. ( 685) (Offer ed irreg11/a r (J1.) 
Un ited States tax b w rc b ting to J(i rc ign incollle and 
ro rc ign t:t xp:tyers, incl ud ing l :tX aspects o r U.S. corpo -
ratio ns and ind ividuals do ing b usiness abroad , taxa -
t io n o f nonresident ;il ie ns and ro rcign corpor:llio n s, 
rore ign l:t X credits, :tncl U.S. t:t x treaties. Emphasis o n 
interprc t:ll ion and appl ica ti o n o r U.S. incoJlle !:I X rules 
w i1h 1:1x p lan ni ng o f lransna tional lr ~ 1 n s e1 ct i o n s also 
considered. 2 .•.:en1. h 1:...,·. 
lnterviewi.ng and Counseling. (670) I n-dc pt h :11 1'1i y-
sis o f pre-trial l;l\vycring sk ill s using inlerdisciplinary 
111 :1 teri:il s. l ·:xplorcs intc rperson:il re lati onsh ips, J( icus-
ing o n role o r att o rney in re latio n to cl ien t, the legal 
system ( includ ing o ther att o rneys), and soc ie ty. Cl:tss-
roolll discuss io n, :incl develo p m en t o r own skills 
th rough \vcekl y :1udio - :ind v ideota ped si1nu l:1t io n s. 
J.'nroll 1nent l im ited . 2 se111 . h i s. 
Is lamic Juris prudence. ( 653) 1-:ocus o n h:ts ic ele-
1ncn ts o r JsJ:tlll iC jurisprudence :IS arti cuJ:ttcd J1y h:tsic 
ls l:t llli c tex ts. In p resenting :md d iscuss ing these 
e le lllen ts, :t tt c n t ion dra w n lo the r ich d ive rsit y 0 1· 
int e rpre t:t l io ns o r these e lem e 111 s :ind the ir coro ll :iries 
1'1:11 !Jave b een gcnc r:11 c d thro ug hou t th e..: :1gcs. Soinc 
intcrprc·t :t ti o ns :is e1nbocl iccl in p rese nt-d ay legal 
sys1e 111s w ill l ie c ri t ic il ly cv; tl u :it ed in lig h t or certai n 
co ncepts w ith w h ich studen ts :i re r:1111 il ia r. 2se111 . hi:». 
Meets tb ird-year 111,.ili11g r eq11ire111e111. 
Judicia l Placement Program. (752) l'l:tcelllc n ts 
made in :t va rie ty o r judges' o ffices, includ ing st;llc 
:ind 1·cd c r:il cou rt s. T wo-ho ur cl assroom co111 pone n1 
requ ired. G raded p:1 ss- r:1i l. See /Jireclo r o/ Cli11ical 
/ ' /ace11 w 11/ l 'mg rr1111ji >r 11101 '< ' di.'lr1i/s. ·1-G se111 . In s. 
Juris prude nce . ( 590) l tll e ll sive study o r sc lc·cted 
schools o r legal p h ilosophy. incl ud ing :i tt ention to 
a11 :1 ly t ic: il ju risprudence :ind pos iti ve l:11v, theoric .s 0 1· 
justice, :ind sodolog ic; tl jurisprudence>. 2 se111. h rs. 
Labor Arbitration. (709) i':x: 11 ni n:t t io n o r enJ(,rce-
1ncnt o f col lc e1 ive ha rg: 1i ning agn ... ·c1ncn1 s tli rougli 
gricv:inn.: and ; 1 rb i tr~ lli o n p rocess, incl ud ing ;11h itra -
t io n p ro ced u res, :1 rl 1i tratio 11 decisio ns :ind jud ic ial 
c n f( >rCc lllCll l o r arl >i t rat io n ~ 1g n. .. :eme n ls. Cl m n .:nt !';t i io n 
O il devclo p111en l o r :t rl l itr:t tiOll skil ls. J':trtic ip;t!iOll in 
111o ck :t rhitr:it ions :is bo th ;tdvoc:it <.:s :1 11d :irhitrnto rs. 
inc lud ing prepa rin g !"o r he: irings , presenting c 1ses, 
wri1ing post-hc; 1r i11g brie fs, :111 d w riti ng ;1rhi tra1 io n 
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awa rds. Enro llmen t lim ited . l 'rereq11isile: Labor I.aw 
<6!i4 ) or Puhlic Secto r L 1bor Law <698). 2 sem . hi :>. 
Labor Law. (644) Ana lysis o f orig in and scope 01· 
N at io nal Lahor Relatio ns Act, and rol e or the Natio nal 
Labor Hel:nio ns IJo :ird and the courts in interpreting 
the statute. Focus o n righ t 0 1· employees to org:inize 
unions) cho ice or ba rgaining represenl:1tivc, slrikes 
:t nd pick eting, and negot iat io n :i ncl t•nforce1nc 11 l or 
co llecti ve harg:iin ing :1grce111c nt. .) se111. hrs. 
Land Use Planning. (645) Government cont rol o r 
use of land and eminen t domai n. Zoni ng, subdiv isio n 
cont rol, and urh:tn redevelo pment and p lan n ing. j 
se111 . brs. 
Latin American Legal Syste m s . (720) (Q/Ji:rerl 01 1~)1 
i11 Caraco s.J In-dept h considera tion o r p r inciples 
commo n to m:iny Lat in :ind Sout h American leg: tl 
systc 1ns. L;i \1.,1 - 111 :1king process~s a nd insti tut io ns :111 c.I 
judic ial institu tio ns arc consid <.: red as arc p ri nc ip les o r 
pu bli c and p ri v:i te l:i w. 2 se111. h 1:1-. 
Law and Medicine . (646) !O/{ererl i rre,~ 11/ar/ JI . J To p-
ics include tort l i:ihil ity or the p hys ician : p ro b lem s or 
ahonion, an iri ci:d i ns~m in a 1io n . volu n tary stL'rili 1.;1-
t io n, and c u th:111as i:1. 2 se111 . h rs. 
Law Politics a nd Selec ted Topics in Constilu-
tional Law. (604) l ·:x a111in:11io n o r se lected to pics in 
consti tu tion:d b w , using :1 St.' lllin:ir ro rlll :t l. Precise 
topics covered v:1ry fro m y<.: ;ir 10 year . .2 se111. brs. 
Jlleels t/Ji,.d-) Jear 1111"ili11g r eq11ire111e11/. 
Law and Psychiatry. (647) Se 111in:1r ex:1llli11 ing k g:i l 
issues inte1{ 1c ing lllent,iJ l1e:1lt h and psych iatry . To p-
ics include LTil c ria f"o r civ i l corn m itme11 l 1 tcst:m1en1a ry 
c:tp:tcit y , competency to st:i m l tria l ;111d the ins:ini ty 
deknsc, confidentia l it y, sex ua l psycho path laws, 
r ig l ll to trc at n ll.: lll :ind r ight 10 n ..: l"u sL" t rc: 11111c n t , 
tr:tll lll ;il i<.: llC: tll'OSis 1 and p rc d iclio ll or d :tn gen>USllL'SS. 
Enro llm en t l illl i ted . 2 se111 . brs. Meets tbird-year 
1vril.i11g r eq11ire111e11t. 
Law of the European Community . (6')3) SurVL')'S 
in s ti1uti o n s o f' the J·'.C , :ind cx: 1111i 11 L"s s uhstanti VL' 
p rinciples 0 1· 1·:C l:i w :1 11d the ir i111egr:11io 11 into the lcg:t l 
systems o f 11 H..:1nbc r cou111rics. 2 se111. In:' . 
Legal Accounting. (64 ')) i\ccou111i11g 1ecl111iq ucs, 
incl ud ing :tn:t lys is o r the i11co111e Sl:tl L' tllent, l i; iJ :1 11 cc 
sheet, c 1sh llow :ind r<.:l:i tc·d fi 11 a11 ci: d report s, includ-
ing the p rep:t r:tt io ll o r no tes 10 fi n :tllci; iJ Sl :t lc llle llt S: 
:i lso t:i x :iccou 111i 11g, repo rt s to stock l 1< 1ldL· rs. :ind 
re p o r ts 10 1n:111agL' lllL' ll t. 2 se111 . b rs. 
Legal Drafting Seminar. (650) i\ n:i lysis :11 1d 111eth-
odo logy or sound lega l drart ing techniques. l ·:mplusis 
lll<-l)' v: 1ry rro m SL' ll l(..:SIL'f' 10 SL' lll L.:SILT. ;\ ssig lll llL' ll !S 
in clll d L• d ral"t ing o r COll lJ':H ..' IS, SCp ;t r:ll iOll :1gn.:L' lllL' ll lS, 
:l rlick s o r inco rpor:t li o n , leases , w ill s and tru sts. :111d 
so 111c l iti g:itio n d ocu111c nt s. 1·: 11 ro ll llle111 l i111it ed . 
2 .1.,'eJJ1 . ln:1.,· . 
Curriculum/Second- or Third-Year Elective Courses 
Legal History. (592) l k ve lop 111ent o r lc:g:i l inst itu -
ti o ns us ing ltistoric; tl perspect ive to help understand 
re:isons for appment :inrnn,dies in o ur legal systc 111 , 
such as disti nctio ns between l:1w :ind equi ty , cri111e 
:ind to ri , and to :i id d ecis icm s o r l:iw rerc>rm. 2se111 . l11 ~'· 
Legal History Seminar. (712) Va ri o us to pics o r 
111odern J:iw are ex p lored in histo rical perspect ive in 
order to underst:ind nature o r the dcvclop111en t of law 
in general and o r some spec ii"i c an.:a in particular. 2 
se111 . brs. Meets tbirtl-yetu· 111riti11g req11ire111e11t. 
Legislation. (728) Overv iew o r statuto ry interp reta-
ti o n and creat io n o r publi c po licy th rough leg isl:itio n. 
Topics include procedures o r statute crea ti o n , role 01· 
interest groups, v;uious co1npeting mo<.k:ls o r tlH..:orit:s 
o r the kgisl:iti ve process. In addition , consideratio n 
or doctrines :ind theories o r in terp ret ing sta tutes, 
includ ing ru les, presumpt ions, :ind canons or inte r-
pn.: la ti on. 2 se111 . bn. 
Liberty, Moral.ity, and the Con st itution. (688) 
J·: xa11 1ines concept s or libert y ' ind nioralit y from lt is-
toriG tl and pltilosoplt ic:d perspect ives, and in contex t 
o f tlte Supre111e Court 's sex d iscrimina tion, priv:1cy , 
and ccono1n ic lihc ny cases. 2 sent . h1x. 
Local Governm ent Law. (652) Legal impl icat io ns o f 
tlte fo nn:itio n anti cond uct o r va rious units or loca l 
govcrnrnc nt , ;1ddn.:ss ing subjects sucli as annexa tion 
:ind incorpora tion, 111unic ipa l powers, govern1nental 
im111t1nit )' , Section 198:\, and ta x :itio n and i"in:tnce. 
.2-.) Sl'lll . hn;. 
Mental Disabilities Clinic. (755) Students, u nder 
superv ision oJ" fu ll -I i1ne 111 en1her o f 1 lte facult y, repre-
Se lll you1!ts w ilh men i:tl d isahi l i1ies . M:ijori1 y o f cases 
invo lve rL·prcsc nt ing chi ldren ;tnd p :irc nts seeking 
:ippropriate special ed uc: llio n :1ml crnnmuni ty h:1sed 
services :1 s 111and:t1ed hy ho1lt li.:deral :ind st:11e l:tw. 
S1udents :tlso represe tll you th w ith menial d is:thil ities 
in crim inal 11 1;1 ll L· r '> :ts we ll :ts civ il 111 :111 ers such as 
:l l'l illg : IS gu;1rl li ;1n-:1 d -Jite11l l'o r !"osier C: tl'e rev iew 
111:111 ers. 4-<> se111 . />1 :>. 
Milita1·y I.aw. (683) 1vlil i1ary crimin: tl :111d :1dmin is1r:1 -
1ive l:tw w it It e 111ph:isis o n ihc· I l11iforn1 Code o f 
M il i1: 11y Jus1ice :ind S[llTi:tl p r<>cc·d ures or courts 
111:1r1i:tl. 2s1·111 . l11x. 
Negotiation. (672) I 11-dc·pt It :tn:il ys is o f theories :tml 
1:1c1 ics < >r neg< >li :1ti< >11 ". h 1s tc rs s1udc 111 's neg<)! i: tl ing 
sk il ls thro ugh d;iss roo1n d iscuss ions :111 d sirnu l:11 ions. 
1 Sl'lll . brs. 
Partne rship Taxation. (635) Nature· am! f(>rllla tion 
or " p:t rl nnslt ip: l :i xation o /" p:t rt nnship incoll\e; 
ll';ll)S:tCliOl1 S h c l \VL'L'll rcJ :t! c d p:ll'tics: [L'rll lill;t l iOll or 
p:trtnership; s:tlc o r p:t rtnerslt ip inlerest: dis1rihu1io n 
l>y p:trtnersltip: SJ)L'L°i:t l h:tsis ad juslmenl ; dis1rihu 1io n 
10 retiri ng o r dccc:1scd p: 1rtncrs. Also includes trcat -
Jl ll· nt o r pass-thro ugh c n li tic s. / 1/'('/'('fjllisite: 1:cdc r:il 
Jnn>1 nL· Tax: lli crn r<iOI ) . . i se111 . !11:>. 
Political and Civil Rights. (686) Ex:imines perso 11:1 I, 
non-constitutio nal fr: deral rights, including those re-
l:i ted ro voting , ho using, and ltand ic:t pped persons. 
Al so considers litiga tion p rocess fo r redressing c iv il 
rights v io lations hy dam:1ge aw ard o r cou rt o rder , and 
system s for publi c re imliursem ent. 2 se111. Ins. 
Principles of Chinese Law. (614) Co urse o ffers 
l ias ic ex pos ition o f princ iples o f tlt e Chinese lega l 
system , hotlt suhst:tnti ve and procedural. 1':1rticu l:1r 
elllphasis o n those princip les alkcting business trans-
actions in Cltin:1. 2 sell/.. brs. 
Prisoner Litigation. (684) Considers pri soner ch:t l-
lenges in st:tt c :ind fed eral co urt s to convicti o n , 
sentences, an(I ICl'l l1S o f conl'inen1e nt. 2 .'•le/ JI . /HX. 
Products JJabil.ity Law. (654) I.aw o f deli.:ct ive 
p ro ducts under theor ies or negligence, s1riC1 li;1hili1 y , 
misrepresen t:ttio n and l ireach o f wa rran ty under Ar-
ticle 2 o r tlte Unifo rm Colllnte rci :t l Code . Covers 
d eli.:cti ve manufacture, d es ig n and 111:1rke1ing. l imi1:1 -
1io ns on product de li.:c tiveness, GIUS:ttion issues. 
~1ffinnati ve de fenscs1 d :1magc.s, and tn.1ns:1c tions in 
c lt;1in or product distr ihurion. j se111 . brs. 
Public Sector Labor L-.w. (698) l 'x :i 11 1i nation o r 
sia tuto ry and cons1i1u1io na l employ111en1 rig h ts o f 
puhlic en1ployees in li.:der:tl , st:ll e, and loca l govern -
mc nt. Conccnlr:ttion o n legal rralll l:' \VOrk fo r un io n 
o rga n iza tion :tnd col lecti ve bargaining rights or public 
employees. Compa r:11 ive an:tl ys is o f various :1p-
proaches 10 governlllen t employee rights, incl ud ing 
an:t lys is o r re [evan l public po[ icy issues . j Sl' /11. hrs. 
Reg ulation of Financial In s titutions. (678) 
(0//ered irreg11/ari1!.J Stat e :tnd federa l regulatio n o /· 
co 111111c rc ial han ks, sav ings :ind lo an ;1ssoc i:11 ions 
<stock and mu tual), cred it un io ns, and other financ i:i l 
inst itu1io ns. S1udy o f regu l:11 ing age ncies, inc luding 
Ilic l 'edera l lkse tve, Con tro l le r o r 1lte Currency . 
l ·«:dcra l l lcposi1 lnsur:tn ce Corpm:11ion , l 'ecl e r: tl Sav-
ings :111d l.0:_111 l 11 s ur~1n cc Corpor:tti o n , stat e h:111kin g 
co1111n iss ions1 c1nd how they n.:gulal L' l'onn~ 1 1 ion , op-
c r:11io n <st.' rv ices and invcs1mc 111 s). n ... :o rg:1 ni z: 1t ion. 
:ind dissolu tion o r fin ancial insti1 u 1io ns. 2 Sl' /1 1. '" ' .. 
Remedies. (656) Cou rt-dispensed leg: tl :111d c·qui -
t:th le re lief :1w arded l<l prol lTI :111 d C01 11pens: lle for 
inv:1sio11 s, o r I hrc: 11 c ncd inv:1sio ns. o r v: 1 ri c l y o !' :1sscts 
such as real proper! )' . t:1 ng il >lc pc rson:tl propert y. 
con1ract r ig lt1s and ot her intang ihlc p ropert y. "ncl to 
p ro leCI ' llld Co lllpc• n s: ll c ro r p e rson:tJ it :t rtll S. 
. j Sl' /11 . hrs. 
Research. (655) lndependenl rese:t rc lt o n approved 
se lected 1opics . To pic 111ust he :tppn>vL·d in w riting 
prior to registr:ll io n by tltc J\ssociate De:t n and hy 1ltc· 
instructo r undt: r w hose su perv isio n tile J'L'SC: trch is 
co nd u c ted . / -.) se 111 . brs. Mee/s !bird-year 
1orili11g req11i'l"e111e111. 
Curriculum/Second - 01· Third-Year Elective Courses 
Sales and Leases. (675) Sales :incl leases o f personal 
p roperry under Articles 2 and 2A o f the Unifo rm 
Comrrn:rci :tl Code, including contract rormatio n and 
terms, wa rranties, and remedies. Srudenrs w ho have 
taken Sales, Leases and Secured Transactio ns (722) 
may not enro ll in this course . 3 sem . h1:,·. 
Sales, Leases and Secured Transactions (722) 
Cornrnercia l transactions in vo lv ing persona l p roperty 
under Articl es 2, 2A , and 9 of the Uniform Cornmercial 
Code, w ith focus o n wa rranti es, remedies, and finan c-
ing tr:1nsacri o ns. Sruclen1s w ho have taken Sa les and 
Leases t 675) ma y no t e nro ll in t his course. 
4 sen1 . h rs. 
Scientific Evidence. (657) Technical and lega l as-
pects o f sc ientific aids in the trial o f civ il and crimina l 
cases. Scientiric ex perts parti cipate as guest lecturers. 
2 se111 . /:n:,·. 
Securities Regulation. (658) Legislation :tnd regula-
tio n affecting issuance and trnding of corporate secu-
riti es, especially Securities Act or '1 9:)3, Securities 
Exchange Act o f 1934, and o ther rederal leg islation . 
3 sem . h rs. 
Selected Problems in Private International Law. 
(681) Examines vario us app ro:1ches to the resolu tio n 
o f' disput es w hich arise o ut o f' intern:Hio nal commer-
c ial rrnn s~1 cri ons. 2 se111 . brs. 
Sel ected Issues in Public International Law. (719) 
(0//'ered 011/y in Cc11nbric(~e.) Consideration o f vari -
ous discrete issues o f public internati o nal law, includ-
ing statehood , bo undaries, the law o f' war, jurisdictio n 
and sta te respo nsibility , and their relation ro rnuni cip:il 
la w . 2 sen1 . In:,·. 
Sel ected Topics. (699) The Law School gem:rally 
o ffe rs at least o ne course rhat may he o ffe red o nly o ne 
rime. These courses are in an area o r special interest 
Lo a facu lty m ember. O J'ten this course is in conjunc-
tio n w ith rhe All en Chair w hich provides ro r bring ing 
ro ur o r fi ve distinguished v isitors to the campus ro r a 
week aL a rime 10 co-teach the course. Details ;1re 
provided in reg istratio n material s. Depending o n 
p articular o l'te ring, this course may meet the third-year 
w riting requirement. 2-3 sell/. /J1:,. 
Sport and Law. (690) Survey of law relating LO 
p rofessio nal, college, and arnateur sports. Includes 
p rofess io nal player comracts and their enro rceabilit.y 
thro ugh arhirrati o n and li tigatio n , role o f' p layer agents 
in professional spo rt s, applica tio n o f antitrust laws LO 
profi:ss io na l leagues and player resrraint s, p layer 
discipline mechanisms, role o f player associations as 
labor o rga nizatio ns in collective barga ining, and led -
e r:il inco111e ta xa tio n of sports acti v ities. A lso covered 
is regulat io n o f' amateur athletics, including Title IX, 
role o r NCAA , as well as tort and criminal law issues. 
2 sem . h is. 
State and Local Tax. (661) (0/J'ered irreg 11/a r!)I.) 
M ajo r issues ari sing under principal limns o r stal e and 
47 
loca l raxatio n: corpo rate franchise and income taxa -
tio n , sales, use, gross rece ipts, pro pe rt y, pe rsonal 
income, and dea th ta xes. Federal const itutional li111i -
tati ons on state taxation and congress iona l legislatio n 
affecting stale raxa ti o n o n interstat e commerce. 
3 sem. hrs. 
Taxation of Exempt Organizations. (615) 
(0/J'ered irre.~11/ari )I.) Examines historical clevelo p-
n1ent , nature, fo rm atio n , classificat io n, o peration , and 
governance o f nonpro fit o rganizations under hoth 
state and federal law. Particular emphasis given 10 
state corporate law and rederal tax exempt ion issues 
including status o f the Model Nonprofit Corporatio n 
Act; responsibi lities and liabil iries o r d irectors, o ffice rs, 
and volunleers; nnancia l lll lll1:tgcmenr; diffe rence 
between rederal income ta x treatment of va rious 
charities and pri va te and pri vate foundations; public 
policy issues involv ing comrnercial , lobbying and 
other po litical activ ities; and constitur ional issues 
involv ing nonprofit organizatio ns. 2 sell/. . hr,·. 
Tax Policy Seminar. (674) Examination o f eco -
nomic, po litical, ;111d soc ial goals o f we ll -designed ta x 
system . Anal ysis of selected topics in design o r an 
income ta x and considerat ion o f alternative ta x sys-
te m s, in c l uding co n su rnpti o n - l>a se d ta x. 
2 se111 . l11 :,. Meets tbird-yearwrili11g requireme11f. 
Tax Procedure Seminar. (702) (0.//ered f/'/'e.~ 11 -
/ar!J1.J Exp lo res ro le o r the Internal Revenue Service 
( ll{S) in civ il ta x co llection proce:;s. Subjects Lo he 
covered include applicatio n or such administrati ve 
law princip les as delegation , discretion , rul e-making, 
inspections, confidentialit y/disclosure, due process, 
and judicial rev iew. Hole of' La x practitioner and his or 
her relationship to ta xpayer ;incl the IRS w ill :il so he 
explored . 2 sell/. b1:,. i i/eels tbir<l-yea1· writi11g 
requ.ire111e11t. 
Theory of the Moden1 Coq>0ration. (605) Focuses 
on legal and economic issues conrronted hy the c01por~ 1 -
1ion in modem society. Top ics examined vary rrom year 
10 year, hut may include an examination of 1heore1ic:d 
· ~ •tionale or the corpo r~ llc 1mxlel; a re-evaluation or 
conceptual ICiundation ol' the corpor~11ion as model k >r 
business org;1ni z,11ion; ;inalysis or current corporate gov-
emance issues, including duties and responsibil ities o l' 
ollke1:-; and directors, role of ins1i1u1ioml investoi:<i, and 
executive compensation; shareholder proposals; ex-
amination o f consequences o r the d ivorce o r corpo-
rate cont rol fro rn ownership; responsibilities o f cor-
poration to its shareho lders, labor, consumers, gen-
era l public, and government ; role o f the corpor:lle 
lawyer, w ith focus on ethic;il issues; and respecti ve 
ro les o f state and federal law. l' rereq11 isile: Corpora -
tions <602) 2 se111 . hrs. Meets tbir<l-yem· Wl"iUng 
req11ire11ie11t. 
Vit"ginia Procedure. (664) /\II aspects o r V irg ini;i 
civ il procedure ancl practi ce, including out -or-court 
settl ements, arl )itration , court system, jurisdiction , 
Curriculum/Second - or Third-Year Elective Courses 
process, appearances, venue, pa rties, pleading, dis-
covery, juries, lllotions and incidents o f trial , verdicts, 
judgments, lll<>I ions after judgment, appeals, enforce-
lllent o f judgments, etc. Uuilds on first-year civil 
procedure course by giving spec il 'ic V irginia solutions 
10 general pro l ilems o f procedure; can in turn be used 
as foundati on 1 .. or third-year courses in trial tactics and 
c lini cal co urses inv o l v ing litigation in coun. 
3 sem .. hrs. 
White Colhu·Cri.me Seminar. (687) Examination 01· 
substan ti ve federal criminal statutes involving fraud 
<mail , w ire, ban k , or ta x), ra cketeering, obst ruction o f 
justi ce, money laundering, or environ111ental cr ime. 
Ot her topi cs like conspiracy, corporme criminal liabil -
ity and l'ederal Sentencing Guidelines are discussed. 
Also considers substanti ve and pmcedural issues 
related to the grand jury. 2 se1n. In ". 
Wills and Trusts I. (606) I ntestatc succession; pro-
tectio n o f decedent's famil y; coJ11munit y propert y; 
components, ex<.:cut io n, revoca tion , repul ilica tion and 
rev ival of w ills; w ill contracts; w ill substitutes; nature, 
use, crt:;ition , elem<.: nts, ali t:nahility, and tennination 
of pri vat<.: trusts; introduct ion to d1:.1riLalile resulting, 
;ind constructi ve tru sts. 4 ... :en1 . hn .. :. 
Wills and Trusts II. (637) l'robate and contest of .. 
wi ll s; gr~1111ing administr:11ion in intcs\;l\e estat es; an-
cillary adn11nistrat ion ; prnliate avoidance; qualilk a-
1io 11 , se lection , ;ippo inllncnl and n: rnov~t! or execu-
to rs, :1dminislr:1t o rs and tru stees; ri ghts , dulit:s ;ind 
l iabi li ties o f fiduc i;11ks; ri ghts o f bcnelk ia ries; assets 
o r CSl:tl t'S; lll :lll :tgl.' ll H: l11 o!' CSl;t lcs; cJa iJllS aga inst 
estates; interprelat:iun and constructio n of dispo.s itive 
provisions in w ills and trusts ; powers of appointment; 
distributio n of decedents' estates; terrninat ion oft ru sts; 
and The l\ule Aga inst Perpetuities. Pre- ur curequisile: 
Wills and Trusts l 1606) . 4 sen·1. hrs. 
Womanist Theory and the Instin1tion of Law. 
{701) Explores underpinnings of trad itiona l legal 
analysis l)y constructing alternative appro"ches for 
framing and examining lega l problems. Language, 
principles, and techniques oftrad itional leg:d analys is 
examined ro see if' they are universal , objecti ve, and 
neutral. Considers w hether traditio nal legal anal ys is 
takes into account rea l li ves o f' vast array o f women, 
including those w ith disabilities, women o f co lo r, 
lesbians, the poor, and the illiterate. Enro llrnent lim-
i ted. 3 se 111. hrs. Meets tbird-31ear wriliug 
req11.ire111e11t. 
Workers Protection and Advocacy Clinic. (726) 
Students, under supervis ion o f full -time 111ernher o f 
the facu lty , represent w mkers and fo rmer workers in 
grievance he:Hings and proceed ings ro clete nr1ine 
entitlement ro di s;ihilit y and oth t: r b e n e fit s . 
4-6 sem. fn x. 
Youth Advocacy Clinic. (753) Students, under 
supt: rv ision o f staff :1ttorney, l1andle va r ious types of 
Gts<.:s, all representing interests o l young people. In 
m:1jority o f c 1ses, student s represent ju ven iles charged 
w ith crirncs or serve as guardian-ad- lite 1n in disposi-
tion o f criminal matt ers. Student s ;dso represent youth 
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